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C A T T L E .

While fewer cattle hare g6nè  to tha,

mules and keep mares to do the farm 
work, and to breed each mare to the 
very best stallion accessible so as to 
raise from each a good colt ev̂ ery 
year. The value of a gelding or mule 
Invested In sheep, hogs or cattle will 
bring more prottt than can generally 
be made by keeping them.

fnarkets this year than last, the d6-\ j.ter^rs to get rid of their geldings and 
orease Res not been as large as many 
expected, but to make the receipts of 
the year so largfe the young stock has 
been drawn on heaivily and much she 
stock also has jgone to market. This, 
of course, delays Indefinitely the pro
cess of replenishing the ranges, and as 
some of the cattle ranges have been 
abandoned to sheep It is not likely that 
the supply will reach its former 
tlon to demand for some years y et 
The era of low prices is still far ahead 
of USk •

At the market centers complaint has 
been made of the unusually short sup
ply of really choice, w'ell finished cat
tle. A few Christmas cattle have been 
received that brought prices ranging 
close around |6, some going for a little 
more, but the number of this class has 
been smaller than usual, and there have 
beOn less really good export cattle. The 
shortag^e of good stuff has been attrib
uted to inferior quality In the cattle 
that were put on feed .making it un
profitable to continue putting corn into 
them, and the effects of cold weather 
had caused many feeders to unload 
their stock on the market without car
rying It to a finished condition.

The severe winter storm which 
reached Texas Dec. 8 has been hard on 
feeders and it is doubtful whether 
thoee who did not have sheds or well- 
dheltered, dry lots provided for their 
stock could do much more than barely 
make them hold their own. This, of 
course, adds to the expense of feeding, 
but perhaps a more serious injury Is 
the inferior quality of the flesh of the 
animal that receives a decided check in 
his course of improvement because of

H O R SE S.

I t  would be good policy for Texas

Experiments with shredded fodder as 
compared with ordinary cut fodder 
show several advantages in favor of 
the former. The shredding is done 
with a machine which tears the entire 
stalk and shuck Into pieces m  fine that 
nearly the entire produot-ns eaten by 
the stock. The shredded fodder is not 
found to make the mouths of the ani
mals sore, while coarsely cut fodder 
often had this effect.

--------- -VI
No one can acuK ve any success In 

breeding until he has fixed in his mind 
a definite type which he wishes to at
tain. If he will persist along the se
lected line steadily very much can be 
'accomplished. To achieve the best 
success in one breeding the mare must 
be of the type and breed of the stallion, 
but the ftirmers and the range owners 
of horses have to begin further back, 
with inferior material for a foundation 
stock. If, however, they will select as 
breeding mares the best they have or 
can procure, those most nearly ap
proaching the ideal, and breed to a 
stallion of that type, one of proven pre- 
IKitency, there will be In his progeny 
an elimination of much that was unde>- 
sirable in the dam, and the foals of the 
best females of this first progeny, bred 
to the same type, will reach a long 
ways upward towards that which the

SW IN E.

Your pigs may be able to live 
through the winter without shelter and 
with little feeding but there Is no 
economy In compelling them to endure 
exposure and hunger. They will pay 
well for all judicious care that can be 
given them.

SH E E P .

Don’t  lot your sheep go through the 
winter infested with ticks or scab.

The Increase In the number of hogs 
marketed In Kansas City since the first 
of January over the number received 
during the corresponding period last 
year Is near 285,000; in Omaha, about 
370,000; In Chicago, about 37,000, and 
in SL Ix)uis nearly 9000, showing a to
tal increase at the four markets of 
about 700,000.

In a recent address delivered at the 
November meeting of the Illinois I.l'-e 
Stock Breeders’ associailon, Mr. A. J. 
Lovejoy said: “If you expect good

Green feed should form a considera
ble part of the diet of the sheep 
throughout the year.

Sheep require but little attention

POULTRY.

Be careful how the new grain Is fed. 
It is liable to produce cases of what 
you will probably call cholera.
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Freedom from lice and plenty of 
range will make the growing chicks 
“hump" themselves these days.

A writer declares that while old
in the ^ u th , even during winter This corn meal and bran.
does not mean, however, that they do 
not require any attention. they never should be fed to chicks.

! Some hens do not possess the egg- 
Turn your sheep on the weed crop laying habit and no system of fecd- 

and they will do much to exterminate Ing t^ll make good layers of such hens. 
It ,but don’t try to convince yourself
that from it the sheep are getting all 
they need.

Pure bred fowls, first, last and all the 
time. The breed does not matter so 
much, provided you are satlsfled with 
It.If  you get a registered ram you are ______

I pretty sure of a crop of lambs strong- ; .  , , ,
'■r/n ly impressed with his valuable chnruc- *  variety as possl-heaUhy litters of even pigs that will ble. Young chicks soon tire of the best

hustle for their dinner a minute after ' "  of feed If confined to It for any length
they are farrowed you will have to feed rams you cannot be attain o f ,  ̂ tinie.

either uniformity or valuable Im -,your brood sow something besides corn 
! during the winter previous to her far
rowing. To get the best result« from 
brood BOWS, I would use a mixture of 
feeds. During the winter season, use 
oats ground In equal parts with corn 
and to this add about half In bulk or

provement. ______ I E jery  little while some one gets up
'a  new theory for telling the sex of the 

If  a sheep la not likely to pay for Its rhlrk from the outside of the egg. All 
feed in mutton or wool. It Is better to nonsense!
get something for its pelt. There are ______
generally some animals which should ■ \  large proportion of our farm raised

even In weight of wheat, middlings ox be weeded out, if kept In numbers, to poultry is shipped to the great Kasiern
bran, and to keep the digestion good 
and everything In the best possible 
shape, add to this ten per cent of oil 
meal. Feed all mixed into a thick 
mush that will just pour nicely. If  fed 

\ warm, so much the better. If 1 were 
1 feeding young pigs from fall litters I 
would cook or scald the feed for them. 
Nothing looks so unthrifty to me. as a 
lot of young pigs trying to eat slop 
when very cold or frozen. They eat a 
little, then run for the sleeping pen

avoid the expense of feeding and to es- niarkela— t̂he epicures prefer It to any 
capo the worse danger of perpetuating other.
its poor qualities by breeding. ,  ̂ ' ______

Remember the hen that made the 
Try to do all the doctoring in your best hatches and raised the largest 

flock In the way of prevention. Ouanl number of chicks last season—treat 
the sheep from the approach of disease her right and «ho will repeat the trick.
by supplying plenty of healthy food, | --------
purewater,clean,dryshelterwhen need- In winter tho egg markets In the 
ed. Healthyfood Implies plenty of good cltle« are never supplied with fresh 
pasturage. Don’t let the flock have to eggs. Even In summer, when the
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euch ëxr Even In 'Texas, wheretptwure.
ordlriaiiUy the winter climate 1b so mild 
ats compared with that of the Northern 
feeding etatee. It Is probable that ade
quate rtielter during the feeding season

, - . and Dlle ud to get warm and when exposed to cold rains and see that prices are sometimes low, thA cost of
breeder seeks. I^et there T)e only one ypp^lng Hnift cnm<« ntroin’ thov mm., ‘he shelter keeps dry In any storm. kitcplng the fowls Is greatly decreased;

--------- I In fact, on the farm the cost Is bare-
Among the best feeds for sheep, sor-i 'y noticeable and the egg profliictlon 

ghiim holds a prominent place, and eg- •'•endily increase«. It Is a great mls-
peeially is It a valuable feed for ewes take to selert the best pullets nud send

system In breeding, one line pureued, 
one object towards which the breeder 
steadily works, a.nd with proper feed 
and care the horses of each succee<ilng 
generation will be far superior in qual

feeding time comes again they come 
out of the nest humped up and steam
ing, ready to get chilled again.”
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would pay for itself during the first Ity and value to those of the generation
Secretary Coburn of the Kan.s.ia with unwonned lamlis. The fact of sor- them to market In the fall and early•’ _____ »__ t____ __________, . . .» tx’lT̂Tvkr* nn<l a ♦Ii/\ x̂ itllo nrwl rklif
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year’s feeding months. It pays to keep 
all live stock In comforL especially fat
tening stock and young, growing stock. 
Feed lots should have drainage that 
will prevent their becoming muddy 
amd big, roomy sheds, well roofed and 
wide, with openings to the South.

Bulletins 35 and 36 have been Issued by 
the Oklahoma experiment station; The 
first gives summary of digestion expe
riments with Kaffir fed to steers, show- 
ing.very great loss unless the grain Is 
ground; also some notes on feeding j fury to develop the trotting horse to 
experiments. In an experiment now In present degree of perfection.

preceding them.

TH E HORSE MOST IN DEMAND.
The address delivered Nov. 17 by 

Hon. Norman J .  Colman before the Il
linois Live Stock Breeders’ association 
at its meeting In Springfield, 111., Is so 
full of sound opinion and advice that 
the Journal regrets not having the 
Fiwce to present It entire. The follow
ing is taken from It:

“It has taken more than half a cen-

•nrwnrH r,t An-r4<.i,ui,w.o la o gDum liavlng SO good a secoiid growth winter, and reserve tho culls and old
Board of Agriculture Is doing a very •xcellent'pastuiuge on '*'''''8 '‘” '1 ^rom them expect the egg-

i useful work to swine breedei's and rals- i which the flock ciin nin. and an acre of during tho winter, 'rhese fowls,
ers In conectini? and giving out reports sorghum is said to have twice tho nu- confined for a few' days In a fatten- 
of the methods of men who have i Uiuicnt of an acre of turnips, the feed *''F u'ude renily for miir-
achleved remarkable succiss in the «o valuable by the English ket. and then farmers can retain the
market and In show rings.

Among recent papers sent out by Mr.

shepherd.

’ Coburn is one giving the account of 14,̂  ̂
S. Cook of Kansas, a raiser of I’oland- 
ChiiMfs, of the methods employed by 

■ the latter In the production of prize 
winners. Mr. Cook prepared for the

trtio egg producers at home. Of eo.iiran 
It Is I'xpecled that every one will be 
biimiinn enough to prejiare warm and i 
dry quarters for their poultry, heslilos ; 
see that they have a projier allowaneo '
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Abundance of feed Is not enough.
It must be given at regular tlme.s. If 
the sheep don’t  get it at the time ho Qf nnd always a stiiiply of fresli
expects It he begins to worry, and his -water, for In w-lnter all.domealleated 
restles.sness and nervousness often niemtiers of the linrn yard are foreed
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progress at tho experiment station 
with two-year-old steers those fed Kaffir 
meal are making quite as good gains as 
those fed corn meaJ. A pair fed half 
Ka-ffir and half com meal are also do
ing as well as those fed com  meal. A 
pair of ill-formed Steers have made 
somewhat better gains than the best 
formed steers in the bunch, but would 
sell at a  lees price . A pair fed approx 
imately one pound of meal per day

Horses possessing trotting speed have 
been mated with mares possessing it, 
and this practice has been continued 
from generation to generation until tho 
progeny of developed sires and mares 
reproduce speed with great certainty. 
The mating has not always been done 
wisely, as speed has been the chief ob
ject sought, and a lack of size and 
quality has in raa.ny cases been the-re
sult. Still the trotting horse of to-day

Columbian Exposition a litter of fall cause more waste of tissue than the dopi-nd on man for proi>er rare, and 
pigs, to enter class of over 6 and un- ; food will repair, besides leading to dl- j j  „f,! willing or humane enough CASSIDY BROTHERS,
with pis w©r© ^ivcri plenty of food,  ̂nervous conf*ition tinfl tho proodinoRfl (lortiil(othot*iii'sinf^^)f fowls, nslt would LIV E STOCK COM MISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mot

each for each 100 pounds of live weight a class has greater endurance than 
have not made nearly so good gains as 8ny other class that can be named, not 
those given all they will eat. All steers , excepting the thoroughbr^ or running
have like roughness to full quanity de
sired. The trial has not gone far 
enough to mak^ It wise to decide pos
itively. V-

INCREASE FEEDINGOF CA'TTT.E 
IN TEXAS.

The quarantine regulations, though 
considered obnoxious by a large, pro
portion of the cattlemen of ■ Texas, 
coupled with the large supply of feed
ing stuffs this year produced In the 
state, and other conditions, combine to 
force tho Texas cattle Industry Into a 
more Independent and probably a more 
prosperous position than that which* it
has heretofore occupied.

It  seems probable that the movement ! experience 
of cattle from below the quarantine , .As all horses that arc bred for speed

horse. They will f^ht ont their races 
of five to ten he^jts, arid show less 
weariness than other clas-scs of hor!--es 
put to their greatest test for a similar 
length of time.

“As the trotting -horse is a very In
telligent, tractable and serviceable 
horse, in almost any capacity, he 
should be bred of sufllclent size and 
strength and style to fill any require
ment. I f  this is done he Is salable 
for the carriage or coach team, for the 
surrey or buggy, for tho use on our 
streets In our cities and towns, for all 
purposes. He makes the model caval
ry horse, and. Indeed, he fills almost 
any requirement for which the horse 
Is needed. As a horse for general
farming purptises, ho has no
superior, as I know from an

of half a century.

der 12 months old. The dams while gestlvo disorders resulting from his alteml to this duty, by no means iiii- 
with pig were given plenty of food, I nervous condition and the greediness dortaketheral-singoffowls, nslt would 
consisting largely of protein, along with whlrh he will eat when abnormal- to inlilrt needless enirliy on
with an _^undanee of green pa.stHie, ly hungry. the lower animals whlrh are under his
rye and wheat during the tale fall and ,• — — care, nnd whieh It Is the duty of all to

I winter months and mialfa during the i Among the weeds eaten by sheep aro jirotecL. And more, our fanners may 
remainder of the year. The litter w m  Rome that have a medicinal value and not only supply our own markets, but 
farrowed October 5 an̂ d allowed J-he - animals will instinctively provide eggs for export. It is said that

,*** J® ™ ’ fkerefliy affording i when their condition! requires It. the egg supply from our thTee largest
^oi 'food The*exm;yp®he^conIh^^^^ dande'lon, which egg producing stales Is not sufflcleni t .

« a a a J^ i .  I  R B w e lla s a  laxative, and supply the New York market alone. Re-
Btrenirth nnd vlenr nnd H “ healthy member the number of large eltles nnd
Hmha^«tpnn,r tn sn loin oaf I «Umulus to the artlou of tho llver Riul towns WO bnve, nnd If Ibis be Inje. con-
wri later o ^  i the appetite. Englishmen In sldcr how emnll the egg prodnctlon of

' A number of prizes were taken by the " ' T r  .y ,"
D ie s  so nroflncefl Diipinc- the w in t e r  Sheep Breeder, somrilmes put in depend on ourselves, keep this nniount
IheyweVe fed just enough corn to sus- “T " «U'or P lan ts, but- of money nt home nnd benefit onr rouh-

tercup, wormwood and the narrow- try. Ponllry rinsing nnd the iirodne- 
Icaved plantain have also niediciiiHl as of eggs pay,. Not i ply shdnld wn be de
well as food values. pendent on onrselvi«. but other eoiin-

--------  tries should be dependent upon us. No
The thing for the Texas farmer to laud, no cliin'nte, none wlHi nalnial nd-

decidn to do now Is to keep sliwp.— vantages ean do so miieh as Ibis. Wo
and next,—to keep more sheep and have excelled In many things, nnd

Olir faelliiiRH. flnRiinlnl iiixl olhnrwifin, arnaiioli as to oiiabln n i to tak e  ra re  of our ou»totniri 
to  the beat RdriiiitaKn, a t  ntiT -mil nil tim ni.

K. II. CAHVI R; I U n r ic t t a . T k i ., Tm lBo M non*nr for To»»» aod Ind laa T o rr ito r j.
K. 11. K A ST , Vlt-t'ouiA, T k x a s , Aff)-nt for South le x a » .

T 1I I Í  A .  I ’ . N O K .M A .V  b l V H  S T O C K  C O .
(tNONKRrolUTRD.)
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A. r. NOIIMAN, Srr'j auil’l trat. W 1'. I’KAHSII.V. Kalnman. C. l‘. .VOKM.AN, SalMmaa

I tain animal heat, and about March 1 its 
I use was dLscontlnucd entirely. After 
returning from exhibition thp same ra
tions were given but gradually d'mln- 
Ished, and a larger proportion, of bran 
was used. i

! Mr. Cook deoldod to put these ant-

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

line to points north of It, except for im- do not po.s.se.ss enough to become suc- 
medlate slaughter, is to be confined for cessful race horses, the point I wish to 
a long time. If not permanently, to only most earnestly enforce is to breed 
a portion of the territory which for- ' such a class of trotting horses as will 
morly received them through the sh o rt, command good prices for other pur- 
open season. As to other territory , po.ses, so there need be no blanks In 
which baa no open season the reatric- ' breeding. Horse« 16 hands high, of 
tions upon such movement as enforced good color and style, good bone and 
are almost prohibitory. It  1s true that muscle .heavy quarters, wide and deep 
cattle Inspected and found free of ticks around the heart and lungs, sound and 
are permitted to pass, but there Is little of good disposition, possessing good ac- 
hope o< escaping the »entence of a herd ; tlon, can l>e raised with much cerUin- 
to  ttie rnvere and often fatal penalty | ty of profit, and will find buyers In 
of dipping If the inspector who exam-1 every market, even If they do not pos- 
Inee It can find a single tick. And tho sess phenomenal speed; but if a system 
experience in dlpp-ing has been such of wise breeding has been pursued, and 
that prudent and homane cattle owners ; sires and dams have been ee.lectod of 
will be loth to  subject themselvee to the kind we have mentioned, posseae-

nmls in his breeding hcrjl, though better sho<>p. And then If he will give should do so lii this.—Farm nnd Flre-
inany thought them too fat for use in them proper rare, feeding thr-m enough side.
that capacity, but as a strong corn diet to keep tho lambs growing and all the ' -------
had ;not been employed he did not stork thrifty (luring the winter, there* SOMF. D E f EMBER ADVTf'R. 
doubt their usefulnr-ss. IBs account of i is no danger that he will quit raising The month of Dicenilter is Indeed a
this experience is here given: | sheep. It has lieen hard for Texas far- „i^asant one for the fancier who 1s

“About November I 1 began to mate mei-« to quit the prodiietlnn of a crop , , ,, . t, „ii,,.,» i.,
them, the larg p t and hoavle:-it being unprofitable during sureesRlve years, eiilhuHiasllr nnd e ms l -r.ll is n

1C* and nroducing an ex- «„(1 they are dead sure not to abandon ‘’fforis to lienellt hlmsrif and the
an Industry so profilalde as that of rals- poultry Industry. Ho lias bis birds 
ing goisl lamli« for the market after correctly hovisid and mat'd and his 
limy shall have once experienced Its .dolmens are ready for the ex-

______ : hihltion I ho imiU-H and frinalf«
A noted authority says: “The sheep ar*’ R*'!**- seiiarate e(M)ps which, ns

industry of this country has not yet ha« Ifc-n proven, is ftie only correct 
arrived at a point where it becomes niethod and one I lial every true fiineler 
necessary to breed principally for wr«)), will observe.
blit priMluce-rs should first get the lipst The well iKtsted fancier or the fan- 
mutton producing qualities thoroughly Her who is tboroiiglily ncijiialnled with 
bred into their floeks or bands, bring- the fowls h- is lireoling should, before 
Ing the standard np to a one-half or ’ this time, lmv('seleeled the birds whieh 
three-quarter grade, after which it will are to -coniiKme hi« breeding pens for 
be safe to breed for wool without ma- the next season. It Is advlsalile for 
terlally disturbing the band ns mu't- each breder to be able to make tljis 
ton-producing animals.” ThI« may be selection as (wirly as priKslblo before

the loss and tihrir animals to the cruel 
suffering resulting from exposure to 
that process.

Already a  number of cattle that own
ers expected to winter on the range 
have been sent to fee<l lots on account 
of a shortage of grass, and during the 
winter there will be much more feeding 
of range cattle 
been Been In 
fore. The cattlemen
where feed crops of

Ing In addition to these desirable qual
ities, trotting speed of a high order, 
there is no reason why chamrion trot
ters should not now and thon^rop out, 
commanding thousands of dollars; hut 
even it they do not, the breeder has 
produced a class of horses of which he 
may be proud, and which will bring 

than -has ever him good returns, always being In de- 
Texas hereto- manil for almost any purpoisa But It 

themselves ,.ls one thing to breed and quite anoth- 
any kind 'ex to feed end condition so as toprop-

mated only one* and Droducing an ex
tra-fine litter, raising them all. These 
pigs, like their dam, proved to be Show 
animals. The other sow,»was m'jted 
the second time, and she also produced 
an especially fine litter. These sows 
were both winners in class as we*! aa 
in the herd at the World’« Fair, which 
goes to prove that animals properly fed 
and cared for c<an lie prepan d for the 
show ring without injury. I have a few 
animals of this first litter In my herd 

j at the presnet time, and they are rais- 
i Ing excellent pigs. After building up 
I the frames of the show an‘mais, the 
last ninety days I added to the oats and 
wheat ration an Ingredient that was 
somewhat more fattening, and l.n- 
ereased the quantity gradually up» to 
the time of starting to the fairs.

“The spring litter was farrowed 
April 22, to he .»hown as under six

all right BO far as it relates to the Im -j using the eggs for hatching, 
mediate off-sprlng of the wool cross! In order to Insure greater fertility

_____ ___  ̂ ______ ......... ......upon tho one-half or three-quarter ' of eggs It Is desrlalde that the male
months, their dam being given the I gra'in mutton ewe, but how about s u b - ' birds should lie kept separate for one 
same sort of care as those mention d ' sequent genenillons produced by the month, say from December 1st to Jan-

will cpnsult (heir best interests by writing or wiring 
us wlicn they have anything to offer in above line.
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llBHlNKSS KhTAIII,I8HKI> IN 1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.01), Paid Up.

I 'E  S T U C K
Kansas City Stock Ta,rds,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Adilrn*. nil coinmanicRtlnn. to m»!n nITiRn, K»n»x» Citr Htock'Yard».

can be ra.i/ied, axe giving more atten- erly mhture and develop the 
tlon to their culUvatlon, and besides horse. Breeding properly Is only 
the enormous quantity of feeding ma- half the work, and not even 
tarial that comes from the cotton fields that, ae its benefits will be lost by 
the Texas farmers are producing vast Improper care and Treatment after the 
and increasing quantiUM of grain and foal has been prcxluced. And even the 
fonra ê ccops wlilch cAn be diRpoeed of treatment of the mare while bearing 
most advantageously by feeding them ¡the foal and her condition at the time 

live stock. I of coupling have great influence on the
The tendency of all these things Is progeny. The proper condition of both 

to make Texas an Important cattle sire and dam at the time of mating 1« 
feeding as well as cattle raising state, a matter of highest Importance. Both 
and this evolution of the cattle In- sire and dam should be in full vigor 
dnstry will Inure to the benefit of all and strength. A fat, unworked and un- 
cOTcemed and will do mnoh to advance developed stallion, however high his 
the prOTpeftty of other interests. Al- ‘ breeding. Is unfit to be used as a sire.
ready the number of cattle In the feed 
lots is very large, while a number un
precedentedly great Is being fed upon 
the fanns, generally upon farms where 
feedlBg has never been tried before. 
Even from outside of Texas cattle have

•Vn abundance of exercise, at the very 
work his get are expected to perform, 
will have a beneficial Influence on his 
progeny, and the same rule applies to 
the dam. To Intensify any trait or 
function, the more It Is properly exer-

bren brought liCTe to feed, 32.000 h(*d deed la the parents, the more certainly 
o f a ^ l  ^ r s  having been shipped In ; will H be transmitted. By a lack of 
r? ™  Joom P Territory to Texas feed ' use of such trait Or characterisUc, for 
lota during the fall. ’The tim e will ! a  few generations. It will almost en- 
o ^ e ,  and It is not so very far In the ! tlrely disappear. Sires and dams that 
Katere, ^"4^  ^  **** cattle raised are expected to produce trotters should
IB Texss wHl be finished In Texas and trot themselvee. and the higher their 
^  ^  Galveston go to coosumers development the more crtalnely will
“  ••'■T soaUnenL th lr offspring follow their example.”

above, except that there was now pi n- 
ty of good alfalfa pasture nnd shin 
stuff all the time, but not much corn. 
After four weeks old, the pig« were 
shut by themselves and f'd a mixture 
of ship-stuff and «weet skim-mllk, all 

1 they would eat up clean. They were 
jnot given-any corn, but had plenty of 
exercise and alfalfa pasture. At the 
age of five months, after attending one 
fair and before starting for the Colum
bian, their average weight was over 
200 pounds each. These p gs were quite 
successful In the show ring abroad as 
well as In Kansas, and were excellent 
breeders. In the fitting of these p gs, 
a small quantity of flax seed meal was 
fed to assist in glvlitg a glcs-i to their 
coats, but no sugar or molaa-ves was 
used at any time.

“It certainly Is unprofltaMc for any 
swine raiser to stint his anlmaI.-<, as 
they should be made to grow every 
day. After ten days or two weeks pigs 
should be fed generously th ough their 
dams, and a t three or four weeks pro
vided with a place where they can ob
tain, uumolMtcd, a IBlUc feed of s op 
and soaked shelled corn. Km-p them 
growing eveiy day, and at an early age 
they will be ready for the market at A 
prfiflt to the raiser. If pig.-*, are allowed 
to stop growing and be.come stunted it 
Is very hard to start them anew, not to 
mention the Iom of feed, time and 
labor. Pigs Inclosed In a dry lot or 
yard, and given only dry, hard corn 
and hard water seldom, ^eld a hand
some profit They need a variety of 
food, such as will expand the stomach 
arid at the same time be cooling to the 
aystem. Corn, alone, to too heating.”

rams of the wool bre*^»? It will not uary 1st. after whJch time the birda 
take many breedings to bring to flic rrny be mated and 'thefggs used after 
flock the wool-produclngcharncterlstlcs the sixth day as ferì lie and true to 
of such sires, and to eliminate the m at- | the breed. '
ton qualities. It Is a safe gon'ral rule Do not dlsennl the old bens that 
to deride what ^oti want to raise sheep have proven goisl breeders. Romt 
for, and then to breed for the best pro- prominent breeder« persist In breeding 
diietlon of the selected objiict, whether from young stoek, which Is a great 
It bo mutton or wool. ‘ mistake. Such a firactlcc has a ten-

-------- - ' dency to I ngthcn the time of maturl-
Gcnerally throughout the sheep ty <>f chicks hatched from eggs laid by 

ranges of Texas and New Mexico tho'young birds. The aged 
country Is In a better condition than stronger, arc of known quality ana 
usual for wintering the flocks well, duo give us l>etter and stronger enicks. 
to the fact, to some ex enf, that a sh o rt-. .
age of cattle has relieved the ranges A dispatch of the 12lh from • :
and given opportunity for growth of !"• "Ay«! “rhleago packers J ’ . 
pasturage. This and other favoring A large amount of money '

__ .U- .1.____ ________  - mense cold storage plants in Bantlngo.eondlllons give« the sheep owners a 
feeling of 1ndei>endence and not many 
of them are 
ran be carried 
little cost and that will then give to

mense cold storage pianti 
Havana and Puerto Rico for the recep-

■ Within 
will be 

look over
the ground, preiiare plans and "peclfl-

idei)endenco and not many Havana ano . ,
disposed to sril lambs that »'<>" storing of
led over until spring with ‘‘ 1 ^ 1 ^ ; ;rwi *ha( »111 »cnt to M cst Indlsn eltlei. to loc

their owners ^ ) to 75 cents of wool
value as well a« having more mutton J ? ’ interest..! In the matter
value. Mutton prices at th* market p ' „  Armour. C.  F. Swift, Ncl«on 
centers have recently suffered some de- Thomas J . Upton. One of
Cline, due more to the fact that so large offlclals of a parking house rays: 
a proportion of the recelpU have been .-while tNe ifafltts of Uiiba -do not as 
of Inferior quality than to anything require very much meat we hope 
rise. 'The market prices seem to he them so that they will re-
really Just now at a level which tho „f our products nnd then
general conditions of both the mutton , ^hall have attained the end we de- 
and the wool Industry indicate as nor- gn,i created a demand for our
mal. Any attempt to obtain an ad- goods’.”
vaneo brlnga trading to a halt, and so , —-----------J--------
does any attempt to bear down prices. 1 Journal readers In writing to any 
Later on the condHJona will probably I of Us advertisers would confer n favor 
better sustain the producer of both by mentioning that the advertisement 
wool and mutton, and he aeomi* to be was seen la Texas Stock and Farm 
very aaf« in awaiting developmenta. JournaL
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  E A B M  J O U B N A I * .

T H E  ' F A R M .

A report has been sent out Irom 
Florida that in that state 
experiments have been made 
with the spores of a fiingu-
by which they have been artiflcially 
propagate<l and then turned loose on 
well dovolop<'d ras»-« of San Jose scale, 
effectually destroying the latter, ih ' 
fungus attaching Itself to the scale and 

.sucking out Its life. The experiments 
Scientific farming Is adaptation of are said to have been conducted over a 

methods and moans to natural condì-| wide area of country with an encour- 
tlons. These are conditions that can- aging degree of success, 
not be changed or removed and resist'

Some feeds, such as cotton seed meal, 
■wheat bran and oat meal, return their 
value in manure nearly equal to their 
cost.

The man who profits from his mis
takes will profit In the end, but he who 
attributes all his mistakce to bad luck 
must ever remain at the bottom.

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N . Ex|ierlments ■were also made to teat accomplished young lady—a fine muel- 
campartlve values of two, three and clan. I desire to thank her for the 
four milkings a  day, the peiio<ls Ixdng '«weot music rendered during my stay, 
seven days and only the last four days and the newspai)er fniternity at Merkel 
of each period considered. Fréquent j for nice attentions also, 
milking was found to Incrcaw» the It commenc«-d raining yesterday 
ylehl of milk, and this was true for | evening at -Merkel about dark, and has 
fresh cows as well as those advanced ' contlnue<l most of the night and all
in milking. The results of the»>e exi>e- 
riments were convincing Uiat under 
Intensive coat'illtlons. where milk < om 
rnandir^ high priee, the Increu.sed yield 
will Aaixant milking three times a day. 
dividing the tlm«'« betwem milking ns 
cfinally as possible. Fnder other con- 
ilitions, milking twlee a «lay Is i-onsld- 
< re<l snfllcUiU exrcpt in the case of the 
cows giving a large quantity of milk, 
whldi should be given two additional

ence to them must ever result lii fail- In making out or<lera for fruit trees 
ure. Why should It be considered u-c- 'and vines don’t forget to order from
less to learn what those condition.^ arc? nurseries having as nearly as possible ('„n am in g  the eomnosition
Why should It be considered a waste of the same soil and cliniale as i.he trees , ¡ivenige of nine weeks of milk-
time to Investigate them thoroughly, | will have when planio<l, J^¡|y ( j , , . , , ,1114
BO that all the industry of the farmer ; a nurseryman known to be praetical, ,i'tK iwhc dally, the moiniiig .s milk ton 
will accord with and not antagonize progressive and reliable. (Jet lieali b y ,' twined .l.l_ î er cent of fat, and tli 
them? The scientific farmer adjusts ; vigorous stock, with strong vitality, nlglit s milk .,.47 per c< at; the average

day up to the present writing—5 i 
o’clock—and Is new raining harder. 
The streets of thi.i town now (Abilene) 
are flooded with water. The snow is 
all gone. This will imt a sr-ason in the 
ground not te> be forgotten .-oem.

And now In e(;n<-liiidcn, 1 want to say 
to the readers of the Jexirnal, a Happy 
(.'hrlstma.s to yem! I am nbw bedded 
for the Sunllower Farm tej ,s|>end the 
riiristm as holidays shex)tlng cotton tall 
raliblts and squirrels. C. f’OOLE.
"Abilene, Tex., Ue'c. 17, 1838.

lb  0KI811 
lim es a leper 
was s t o n e d  
out o f  town ; 
in  m o d e r n  
tim es a side 
man ia stoned 
out o f all hia 
chances in 
life by the 
crowd o f ¡Í  
busy. ,

ture’s laws in scientific phrae-e. He ts more than the latter age; staiidanl milkings we-ro irregular, it was fo;irid 
a Rucoess as a prartical fanmT only, pf ars Bhould bf; two or tlire*? yfar.s obi, that a milk rirbi'r in faL waa prf>ilu(;c*(l 
because of his wise adaptation of means dwarf p<-nrs, plums, peaches, currants, on the shorter lnt< rval. 
to the laws and the conditions of na-i gooseberries and grapes, one or two

year?) old.ture.

Prof. 'W. A. Henry do«s not believe The Port T.avacan tells of two brotn-
that any practical benefit is obialnod|ers engageel In ral.' l̂ng cabbage ext« u- 
from soil analysis. The an.'ilysLs will, slvely In ( ’alhoiiii county, who had 
of course, reveal the constituent elc- suffered considerable loss from the

The cows were ai.Ho watered on al- 
I ternate wtvks for u irerksl of thirty- 
five days by irrdiiiary biiekets and from 
Hutoiuatic triuigliH, the latter permit
ting’ the animals to drink Just when 
they wished. While there wxs priudi-

fats and the

Mr«. S. A. Kotrlifir.i'l. t'liiltou. Tp x writ««: 
Af'nr sufliTÍiiK Willi I>y»|ip|,«ÍH Xfi Veiir,, thr«e 
iox,*« Dr. M. A. Hiiiiiiutui, l.lvnr M-ilifiu« p«r- 
fi-criy rured mil, Al.o u«mj ir for Neura.'si«. 
.Sick ll-iaditciin itmj liilioiij,ne.«. 1 tliinic it 
• tronir-r, Kuil it «ive« me l>etler aHtiafnetiun 
ih«u Ziiiitu's RpKuliitur aud lllack Drauglii.

A TKIHL’TK TO COLLINS.

Sketch of the Life of R. M. Collins, 
W’rittcn by a Life-Time Friend.

h u
have no place and no

k h n s 1 11 n g m en who

use for him . A man* 
who has biliou s turns 
and tired feelings and 
frequent “ off - days ”  
m ight as w ell go out 
o f  business.

T hese things 
are bad enough 
in the self-d isgust 
and w retchedness 
they  involve i f  
they  do not go 
any further. But 
you never know 
w-hat is going to 
develop in a half- 

tiourislied, bile-poisoned constitu tion. I f  
a man aa'soon as he feels that he is not g e t
ting th e  forceful strength and energy out 
o f  his food that he ought to, w ill begin ta k 
ing Dr. P ierce ’s Golden M edical D iscovery, 

o f  t h is  be will soon put h im se lf in  the position 
where he can do a m an’s w ork easily  and 
cheerfully.

I I is  appetite w ill be sharpened; b is  liv er 
vigorated; his d igestion stren gth ened ; an 

edge put on h is w hole nu tritive organism .

a - P O U N D  c a t a l o g u e  F R K g l

VWItVUasXB ••• — --- e —* .
Afrie*ll«r«J

»Mka, HartfvRr», Bleree, 
SaétflM* Bafftoa«F B rmleàleB Sw4ee' ' * Uliß

TS HI MUUT SI,
»ntl will pi event hitsexpUluaJuathowto _ -----tkeoaanythlnifloyourlown. TNI IH 
tha PO 4atf» atone UiOeenta^_____
P U R  F R E E  O F F E R  1 «od Bend io iu with I ■
ftaror« to help pay the •••••u mmI Ue B1« wUlto you r»It by »all paalpeM. and l7 you don % any j t  U wto you time# *

Cut thin ndTertlnemeat o«t awlth lleeetila wUlbnnnntOrth 10$
the It conta yon tend, aa n key to the loweet ef^Uanle peleen of every thlutf, any ao.and wa will iMâ laUiy ratera jeer llaaela.

WHAT THE P R E SS  SA Y S ABOUT TH IS CATALOCUElI, I. monumeui of buunoM Infonnstloa.’*—Blsnsspolls
(Minn.n^^u^  ̂ of work.”—Washington Natlo^ Triboan. 

*'Tbe cetelotrue la e wooder.**—Jiancbcater(N. UJ Unioa. ^•LSeer», Hoebuck A Co. la uoe of thè Urgent bouaea of lin kIM iBChicetro.”—rhlceico loter Ooeen.
•Th» big catnlogu. iorm» on. ol luu nttcst .bowling meUlums tb.t couid poMlbly bn iMt tato a dlstiM. 

—Boyoe’a Xonthly, Chicago.
„Bouthton

v«a aeeia naata taaeaaaes ar siBiiar »EiTArt̂    --------  • ■ ä a
AddrMs, S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A  C O .d n c . ) ,  C H IC A G O , I L L . ,  U . 8 .  Aa

U. M. Collins, the subject 
sketch, was born in liradley county.
Käst 'I'enncssie, in the year 1838, of 
poor parents, who died when he was fü g e  put on Ills w hole nu tritive onraninm. t . . . .  .....................  ................................ cally no ilitTcn-iici- in the ......  ......  .  ̂ --o - ■------- -- ----

nients of that whlnh Is analyzed but It ravages of rabbits. The followlni? plan M.ild.s nut fat produced under the two , but a child. Ciider the laws that then Tho.se subtle poisons which debiliute the 
■would be difficult to select for Ihe 'o f destroying the pest was Tcsorf.i d to conditions a summary of the* milk i existed in that Stale looking to the >"vtte consumption
small quantity that Is suhjes ted to test by the brothers and proved Riiecessfiii; yields show that tho !i.iitomatlc trough.s : ^  orphans, he ■was a host of other diseases, will be driven

r e l ia b l e F E E D
COOKERS

nil the long felt want of a good feed cooker and water heater at a low price.
They are. as their name indicates, reliable In every way. The fumaoeU 
made of best cast gray iron. Bollera are of best No. 28 galvanized steeL

OUR 85.00 F E E D  C O O K ER
the demand for a »mall cooker at a low price. Holds 80 gallons and 

burns wood only. Our 60 gallon alze at $18. and our 100 gallon sUe at $11. 
bums either wood or coal. Write at once for circularB aud don't buy until 
you see what we have to offer. - ^

Rtliable Incubator & Broodar Co. Box 117, Quiney, III

that which would fairly represent tho jThey soak sweet polalucs In stryelinma niiiteriiilly Increase the iirodilcUou. 
Average of an entire field. Hosldes this : twenty-four hours, Tho potatoes are 
dilllculty "tho chernl.st does not and ¡then cut up and jdei-es fastened on 
cennot," says Prof. Henry, "d lstln -' pointed stleks driven Into the ground, 
gulsh between the fertility which the T h is  Is tempting food for the rahbila 
plants can at once get at. and that and a few bitco are always fatal. ’I'he 
■which plant roots can only slowly nn- de.-'troyer dies on the spot ami at lie.st 
lock.” He advises that tho needs of widoni gets over nn acre away before 
Impoverished soils be soiiglit by apply- dropping. More than a hiindrerl rob
ing separately and In combination to bits have already been killed at the

hound out. He was glvtii into the 
hands of a .Mr. John f.aiie, wlio einl- 

POOLK ON 'I'llH Wl.N'ii^ ! grated to Texas in the year 1832, set- 
Editor Texas Htm k and Farm Journal; ; tlliiii In Smith county, hriugiug Rob 
" .My last letter from .Midland got frost 'vitli him, who was then a lad of about 

bitten and cut short, hence I will say fifteen years of age. Sometime after 
something more alauit Midland and this his guardian.died, and in the year 
the Carnival The people of the town of 1834 he came to what is now Wise

out o f the system ; and he w ill gain plenty 
o f pure nourishing red blood, m uscle- 
power and ncrvc-force. In  short he w ill 
be a mau am ong m en.

There are hundreds of delusive temporary 
stimulants, “ ninlt extracts,” HarsapatiUas and 
amiiKjnnds. which are more or less ‘’ Ijooined’' 
by merely profit seeking druggists: but an hon
est druggist will give you the ” Golden Medical 
Discovery” when you ask for it. I f  well-in
formed. be ■

iif'Sf*rV0 grf*at (TCdit for curing fi;r the county with IMcUH. liryant. wlio WtUed inerra.^ed for thirty years and that it ia the in
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RUPTURElPILESi
PIlRPn Without the KNIFE or I UUnuW detention from business.

Immense throng of visitors under such In Ibe valley near Hand Hill, at which . ventiou of an educated, authorized physician 
differelit parts of the crop (he three Kelly cabbage field and If th-custom  i.s ,.ircnm«tancw. 'Hie private place ho obtained what little educa- j
fertilizing elements generally lacking generally followe<l tho country will j ,<¡,ih,.h were all thrown «i)en for tho Hon be ever received, which was one ; ----------------------------------------------------------
fn such soils, potash, phosphoric acid soon ho entirely free from the pe.sla, acummodation of the vi.sit.ors. 1 saw year under the guidance of our old ,
and nitrogen, and let the ftitiire sebe- A piece of sweet p(»tato at the cnil of ,„¡iiiy uniii.sing things (hiring that cold friend. J . 1). White, who In the good-
lion depend on the result of these sev- each row Is all that Is necessary. Bimp. The badger tight wa.s Immense, ness of his soul and the interest of
eral applications. In 'I'exas the appll-;   'I he general manager of the op< ra sirnggling young manhood, gave him
cation of barnyard manure and Jndi- 'TH E TOAD AS 'ITIM GAItDKNKHS ti-unp pulled the badger for the fight. his tuition free. |
cions rotation of crops will prevent tha i FRIKND. Many of the visitors and the citizens At about this time he was employed ^
Impoverishment of soils, but of these | ’While it may be only a pretty and joiiK-d rho Rolling (-liih. Wlien <mo by Howell & Allen as clerk in tin- first 
Texas farmers are yet negligent, nn<l i poetle fiction that tho load ’’has a pre- the club the ineinhors took him store that w.is ever in IJei-atiir, which
there la good reason to fear that la rg e ‘clous Jewel In blri bead” It Is certainly „„t („ „ne of the lilg snow banks and post he lllkil with JhUllty up to the
areas of land now fertile will be< on)e a truth that lie does (-nough In the way plunged him In clear out of sight. It was hnaking out of the late conflict be- ;
worn and capable of only scant pro- of protecting garden truck by gulping g¡x f,.et deep In many places where It Iwm-u the states, at which time he en- ■
■ ■ - - - - . . . .  . . .  drifted. Hrotlier Jones, the pastor tered the war as a private and made

of the (’hrlsliau eliurcli, was plunged In 
tine form into one of the huge snow 
Imnks. He, like the man that pulled 
the badger, ttmk it goo<l natnredly, and 
liiuglied heartily over the fun. On Fri

í!»Newv,GANTON DISK PLOW

a faithful soldier for tlio whole four 
years, being pnimoletl to first lieuten
ant. During the time and while g al
lantly leading his ctjmpaiiy into the 
hottest of the ,fight. In trying to repel

ductlon before reparative m ethodB are : down hurtful worms and Insects to 
adopted. I make him a valuable ally and to sns-

--------  (tain Hie claim that he sbonld be pro-
Perhaps the be f  grass for pasturage i tocted against his natural em-inles, 

that can he grown In many Texas conn-1 hawk«, owls and tho Indefatlgaldy de.
tie« where pasturage Is deficient Is the ' slnictlvo small hoy. ..... .............. ,
Bern% la. It makes a more dense tnri ’ Investigation« conducted at the Mas-, day""during Ihe carnival, when It wa.s ■■Hlierniau’s 'inarch to the sea,” in one 
than any other grass and la nntrltlou:i, sachiiselt« Experiment Htatlon disclose fnrioiislv cold, 1 met my old lime of these ciigagc-nienls he was wounded
making the grazing rapacity of a IP r- Hie fact that II per cent of the toad’s frp.ud, rol. A. W. Dunn, on the strei t, in the up|>'r jiart of one of bis lower
muda grass pasture stronger than any food consist« of Insects and spid'-rs „„d congralnlatcd bini on growing ô limbs, from whicb he never fully re-
olh'-r. It does well on clay or heavy, li(-iieneial or Indirectly helpful to man, fleshy. Hald he, I have got on three covered, and peihaps finally that and
Ic; my soils hut Its beat growth Is on while 80 p<-r cent Is of iiiseel«, worms, pnirs of drawers, four Shirts, three his hardships and (“xp'isnres had some-
light, sandy «oil, even on tho«e so light elc . directly Imrifnl to cultivated (-nips eoal«, two jiairs of socks and over- thing to do with his (hath. In honor
that no other gras.s will make a s''»!. -or In otlier ways ohnoxloii.s to man. hIkk««'. and still niy tein|ieratiire is now of his gallatilry as a soldie-r he was
Piiring Texas winters a gtx'od growth of The list of Ihe lalt(-r Is a formhlalile ««ay down near zero. Col. „Dunn'.s a short time since made brigadier
green gras.s can he founcl next to Hie one. ft feeds on worms, snails, sow friends will all he glad to know he Is gnu ral for this district of U. C. V. Re- 
ground If the pasture has not lieen hugs, coniinon green house jiesls and po«- again in tli(> nuTcantlle Inisiness ing a man of commanding appearance 
grazed foo elo.sely. It Is a fertilizing . the many legged worm« which (hiiiwige «t Pei-os, where he has ois-ned up an he wa.s peculiarly adapted Vo fill this 
grass and If its sol Is turned (>nlin|v green hoiiso and gtirden plots. It feeds Itmnensn stock of groci rles and dry iniportant jiohI. After the war he was 
under In plowing It will produce fine to some extent on grasshoppers and goml«. tt mei’chaiit both here and at Denton.
(-Tops of wheat, and coriii Ah M(‘rmnda crickets, and destroys large nutnhera of .Midland can hoast of more wind Later on he was a hotel and news-

-iTcnnlres sunshine,,,any cnltlvatedi crop ants. It coiisiimea a conshleralile nnni- «1,111« than tiny town of Its size in the paper man, having been, editor and
that gi ts fairly started will,keep It liack her of May heetles, rose chafers, click Vnlled States. There are four hundred iiroprietor of Hu.- Decatur Post and tho 
anongh to keep It from liecoming in- beetles or adulta of the wire worn, |n operation in the town. On Moiulay Denton Monitor. Some years ago lie 
Jurlons. It i.s said h.v some Virginia potato beetles and emaimher hecHes. morning. Deeenilier rjth , I hoarded the 
farmers Hint It can he exterminated en- D 1» a [irlme destroyer of cut wo|-ma eustboimd 'Pexas and I’aeillc Irtiin for 
tirelv hv keeping It ciilllvafed hack and army worms.^ ]j]g Springs. Here I mot several nl '
two or three years with alternate crops Who will dcny'YYint be deaerves not friends, who extemh d me the right'
of wh(-,Tt .and peas, taking off the wiu at only iirotectlon lint care? It Is s.aid hand of fellowship. Among them

Fistula« FU*turf, I'lceratloo of 
the Kt^tun. IIjrNrorele mad Vari
cocele. No Ture no P a j. TrusHeM 
litted. Hate beat made. Send 
stamp for p̂ imphlet of testimonuls.

DR. F^J. DICKEY. 395 Main St, Dallas. Tex.
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HAND N lH P ia K H . Catalogue 
free LVON A JIKALY, Cliiciigo

vai
'I'hr 8cknuw)r«lgcil |( tiilrr. Ali<ohit«ly thoronf̂ li Mur« horn# ptipIlE ami lucrFEiftil gtiMUnt« than any Buain«8« t ollê f South, ( ata.free. Atldreta (î. AHARMON, Prtft
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The Cauioo i* a marvel of sItBpUrttr.‘-'Dieat oooitruciloo. It li the ONlT pihx fm>w that «loftn't requiemake it take the sruoad. It it the ONLV DISK PLOW that ean̂  made to out
. It U the OSLT DISK PLOW havtaf oorroot It II the ONLT DISK PIxOW (hat doesn't reauir« wel(ht tomeehanieat oooitruciloo.make it tako the sn ... ......  ..... ...........from 10 io 16 incheg. aooordinc to condition of land and team, without iMvint anuncut rldfe. It ia the ONLY blKK PLOW that doe« uoi leaveao uDout ridge iu bbL ting a 1-2.14 or 16 inch furrow. It It thv ONLY DOl'BLK DISK PLOW tbatihoreea can walk abrcaat. aud none of them oompHled to walk on the plowed gt̂ und. It la the ONLY DISK PLOW havinx a nomprcteljr dirt and duai]>mnf illtk axle with BALL OKARIKiiSand largeoltcarrylag .oaparlty. It ii the uni; Siiicle Diak Plow bavlug aa lauoh cutting capacity aa any |Hti:RLK DISK Plow on the market, excc'iit the ('anfoB Ponbl > Dlgk. The Caotdn will work aaeceaafully In wet lamlTIlRKK DAYS KAKLIRK than aay other Diak Plow|The rantoQ duea pt-rfeot work In theHAKDKSTaa well aathe LOOSLST fronntl. 'The Canton ia the ligbteat draft l)i»k Plow ever amtiufaciured, according to width and depth of furrow. The ranU-u Double Dink outa from SO to .1) Inebea. or av much a« a Three Diak of anv other make, and can be converted into a Single Uiak. a Ith a cutting capacitr of 10 to 16 inchea when deal red, in a fttw mlnutM. \̂ia guaranue trery Diak Plow -»Id by ua to |»‘rfhrm Ita work e-(A*-ntiaUy as set lorth in this ndvertiavtafut, and any one (Hirchaalng a Canton Diak. either Double or Slagle. fn>ni ua or our ageuu, and it faila, when properir ailjuated Itv na. in any of the above requircineau, we will cheer- fullv refund the mou«-v or note given for aame. Write fur ctrculara. prices and terma.

P A R L I N  &  O R E N D O R F F  C O . .  Dallas. T e x a s .

T h e ” O p e n  D o o r  P o lic y ”
dU -polltlch wo miiy not fully understand, but 
in the Tence b iin liien ii we "turn in'* wherever 
iliere’« a “gap/' How is your neighbftrhoodl 
VKiiV. 1V0VF.N UIKK FFNCKiO..ADRIAN,MH II.

iSiRWiiiiW
iw r SUCCESS

In .lime, turning nmlcr Hi'(> «tnbhl'- Hint sonic farmers |(rovhlo t.oads fwitli 
.ari planting peas, turning nn- arllflclnl sliclfcr hy digging shallow 
(ter the pea« In Scjdcm b'r holes In the ground and parllnllyi cov- 
and sowing again. In wheat, cring them with a hit oi bo-ird or llaf 
Tint the vninc of Rcrmnda a-t pa-dnrag.' stone, from which Hie toad Kneri frrib

Fletcher Harness, Ham .M( F.lhaney. 
John llirdw(‘ll -and nthors. I had Hie

.wrote a hook, the title of which was 
"The U inm ^eii History of the W ar,” 
i^M-l Vi'llTTi with rerainisccncoa, and 
hing into full details of that part of 

the engagement Hint he wa.s person
ally familiar with, and Interspersed 
with that keen Seotrh-lrlsh wit and

n lug tmincd « •IIbb of hoot mwUturo oad wrrfhci rogulatloB ud ThovcBtIUUoR. Tbooc poioU Btloia per-frrtion Id tho I
PF.TALUM I INCUBATORAdd to ihevr points Bunertar ponolrurtlon »nd flnlBli ond you hove X p̂ rfort tnocblnu. They d««l ouly In hifh pen «oLtcm of Wh. Hlgc*rrom50 to 8&0 «BK*- Price« 8tU. up. , WIMYnHIOHTANTWMIiEinthel’. S. (.«teloirue free. 

l*cieluBiu iRcubeter Ce., Bex 0K, Pctelunxe, CeL

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT L1?E STOCK EÍPRESS R0ÜTE
From  Texas Points to the Territories 

and N orthern Markets.
A ll ebirpers cf live stock sbould see th at their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agénte are kept fully posted In regard to ra^es, routes, etc., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

‘ E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
pleasure of partaking of a go-̂ d dinner humor which ho was fully in command nflRRIIGATEQ STEEL TANKS.
with Mr. and Mr.s. llariics«. The earth of. Mo was traveling rorr”sp(jn(lent 
was still covered with .«now, which Is for the Texas Stock and Farm Joiir-

eattle, horses, sheep or ho(;s. would 
bring miirh more profit to the land 
owners than they have ever derived 
from cultivation.

TlKTTKTl ROAD.H,
Ferhapfl no other one subject is rc-

liard  wood and lr((U .Mantel-*, (Iratoi aud Tiiex 
(■((ill kind*. Write or call for catalogue and 
price«.
H A K R Y  B R O S . C O M PA N Y

DAI. LA“, TFXAS

Manufar.tiirer-« of Harry’« Patitmt. Corru«ated
1« perhaps, greater than that of cnlti- af night to destroy Hie many forms of working hardships on itll kinds of ani. While acting In that capacity, i Barrel«!*o!"’ TiTnk«”** y( «̂<iqiiir'ter,* f̂or
vated crops that would lake Its idat-t. Hfe hnrlfnl to the plants around him. Rto(-k. II. \V. t ’aylor, the artist who and on what proved, to he his last ' ” ’ ' ’ ‘ ------ - -------....a
In Knstern Texas there are large arcasi ----------------------- f  made the line pictures for several herds trip, he sickeiKd and died at San An-
wbero-Ilerinuda pastures sto -ked with D A I K Y .cd ' around Midland, io n io . Texas, on the 10th of this

, * I has his studio in this idaee (Rig month, rollins lowered away almve
Hiring«). The pictures are fimi sped- the ordinary In native ability, and had 

Allhoiigh It Is necessary to the nieiis of art. not bis early education been so woe-
hfvalHi of the milk cow that she should ! fhi Tuesday morning T pulled out fry fully neglected he would have been an 
bave exen-lso she rannot give a good , rolorado. tho next town ea.st. II being Infellectual giant. He belong'd to  the
yield of milk If she has to walk all day my old home, many old friends greeted Masonic. 1. O. O. F., Knights of Py-
ovrr ))()or ))aslnrage to got enough me here. Among lliciti. t ’a!>t. F. M. |thias, W(K)(lmen of the World and

celving more attention In the agriciil- wUlsfy her appetite. Her pa«- Rums, Major W. V. Johnson, Sam ( ’. j Kitights of Honor fraternities. He
♦tirni ncoo (Kon »1.0. ■■ 1 J  . llur(' should be so g(Hsl that she ran and W. I. Wilks, Jiidgi* Hooper, | made a profession of religion when
turai press than that of go(s1 roads, •,  ̂ „’f Roams Earnest, J . M. ,Williams and, quite a youth at Sand Hill and was
and even the attention of rity papers ! pun, jv>rmltHng her to lie down or many others too numerous to mention. ,a  member of the M thodist <'hurch at
has been given to it more tlian at any stand at rest much of the time. Th(* ' pleased to find ni.v old time | this place wlien he died.
former licrlod. ('»»rtalnly It la a s u l i j e c t *"*me sort of shel- ! friend Capt. F. M. Ihirns. getting so ' h ,* leaves a wife and children to
thnt deserves ss mi,eh sHmrii»,n os on«- '«  Protect from sun It, summer and i corpuiant. »’tw ''car.s men’s oouui in contact with the cold chart-

from rolli and wf̂  in winter. ,rloXl)rt  ̂ and tliinks rio anotnor yonr ti.is of tho world: and Iho chlldron, aa

We have tbe larfest Steam Hat and Dye WorkalB 
ihe Southwest. All the latest for elOAQ*
Ing aud dying. Lowest prices for 8  "■it-clKii work. 
Btetson and othor felt hats mi dB equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed nod pmssod a t lowest 
prices. W rite for caialoguo and prices of Ottf 
T EX A S MADE HATS. V^rlte for pricoB Of our 
eleanlng and dying. Agents wanted.

3 4 4  M ai« St.« 
DALLAS, T 8X A SWOOD & EDWARDS.

M«ai «mnkrd In « few hours with 
KRAUSERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. 

Mftd« from hickory wood. Chesper» cleaner* sweeter, And surer than thn old way. »Bond for 
circular, i:. KUAt’bBU A BUO.* Milica«

Trad#Mark

r  M a n s i o n  H o t e l ,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

One of the beat bótela in the center of tbe city. R «tei very aatiafBOtory 
Meals 2d ceute. Lod^iog 50 cents. Under neiv management.

____ J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

that (leaervea aa much atfcnilpn as any 
other before the people. In Hie beat 
portions of Texas tbe roads are often 
tmpaaelbln for (lays and .at otlier limes 
there are frequent long periods when 
portions of roads, otherwise fair, are 
In such condition as to make the trans
portation from Ihe furtiis to the rall- 
way_ towns more costly than all the 
charges the railway eompanlea make 
from point of shipment to destination.

Aa to method« of obtaining better 
roads there are many opinions, 
the ablest contributors to the llteralur« 
upon the subject recomniend.s thnt the 
general government take charge of the 
work and pay Its ex|)en.ses. T«> Iho 
Journal such a plan seems hardly prac
ticable. As under the governiueiu sys
tem of collecting revenue Hie burden 
does not make M«elf felt ns when it 
comes In the form of dlreid taxation It 
Beeras always easier to call upon Hie 
general government for any relief from 
bad ronditlons than to ask it from 
local political authority. Hut coiidl- 
tlons are so varied ihrougliout tlie 
land thnt in eaeh comniunit.v Hiero will 
Ih- presented problems In road con- 
Btriiotlon that require luanageiuenl un
der IcK'al direction, ami It seems, la'-. 
sldes, the fatre«t to nil that each com

! roll« around lie will lie forced to send v̂as Hieir fatlicr before them, are left 
In thn eonstrucllon of a silo Hie ' ; ’,*' f(ir still larger cloHies orphans to liegin tlie struggle through........ ... .... .........  - . . .  . . when

tlicn
first point is to (hdeniilne its rapncllv. i l > r o i i g l i t  on to Colorado. The «nd let iii-e say to them, "■
bearing in mind that tlie deniamis
iilMin It are likely to grow ns its liene- I ninny years and has I rninlate your father’s good qiiallties,
fit« are niipreelaled. The nimilM-r of i l i a i i d s o m e  fortune. Colora-i has traveled Ihe road b'fore you, 
head ami kind of stork, the li-nglh of l>iM'’' ' " ’'’d woiiderfiilly since I i who in yoiitli struggled In obscurity,
time they are to lie fed and the niml- hero—two large brick i made a good elHzen through life, and

L U M P  J A W
NOW C U RA BLE.

Barely, quickly and for good. Flouilng Bros.. cbemtato, Union Stock Yard», Chicago, have a remody that quickly curtHi the moet oI>Atlnato coHee. Supplied by mail under apoeltlTeguarnotee. Price, Bi.uo. Valuable Information and hillpartlculftralPKKE.

A. I». MATLiOCX.
B. H. OOWAN.
I .  H. BURNHT,

GENERAL. AT-ji'OANETB VOa 
CATTLE RAISERS* ASBOOLATia« 

o r  TEXA S.

W E S E LL  D IR ECT TO  T H E  FARMER..llardenad Stnel Landalda Doable Hoard 1 Plow, herd aa

qiml
Ity of a dairy ration are to is* ronsld- 
ered. For the dairy cow forty pounds, 
or one ciililc foot, p(>r day is said to ho 
a sulflclent ration, liiit it must lie sup

er iiloniented w'lHi grain and other fiKHls. 
One of F<M‘ Texas 120 days should ho long 

enough aa a fin-dlng season, n-lyliig on 
pantnrnge entlwly Hiroiigh the reniuln-

Ism-ieH are lieiiig er(>cte(l on Main 
stre(*.t. 1 tender thank« to the Colora- 
0»! Storknian and Hie Spokesman for 
many nice attenllons during my short 
slay In ('’olorndo. 1 liad Hie pleasure 
of taking dinner wlHi my old friends

died honoralily.”
Away up in the mountains bf Bast 

Tennessee we were lltlle children to
gether. We went to school together, 
we fished In the same brook, we swam 

, in Hie same swimming hole, we were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilks. It doesji^vo little ragged orphans working in 
me gi'od to mi-et sm-h Jolly good peo- | jj,p Ramo flelii fogethr.r. T.ater on In 
pie. ’riieir daughter, Mbs May, 1« jii«t | „pr early manhood we were thrown

this country, where we 
blaze the way for the pres-

Balky IMowa,Kiilinii Gan# Plows |Wi. _ 8-In. VYo«t>n,|3B.

Iu88,16-in 19. I

Uer of tlH> yrar, nitlioiiííh piiHluniKP out of bcIuk»1 'intl ia auito nn ar*î^t 1?”  ̂ ^ '
r a i l d  p m to W »  b .  a v .l ln b li-  .b . r l i i .  n , „ p .  , „ , „ j  ¿ i . i™ ,« ,!  p ,| „ ,| '. ,s  |„ i , ' . ,  „ ’K  . j ' p ,  Î

days. Tills would make Hie require- (Miss May Is .an eli'gant young lady, 
ment for eaidi cow 120 ciililc foet. or i Having gotten a taste of soiiiolliing 
4800 ixninds. The average loss of silage ' geny) to eat at Hie Wiik« re«l(lencc. I 
is gem-rally nssiitiied to he 10 iier (s«nt stormed the home of .1. M. Willi unis for 
and provision must be made to cover supper. To say I did ample Jii.stlre to

Hie good supper is putting it mildly. 
Mrs. iHilly. ills gcHid wife, knows Just 
how to tempt the appetite of a iiews-S0MR n.-MRY RXPRRIMENTR.

At Hie Agricultnral Instituto at Ko- 
nlgslmrg, Herniauy, In the matter of 

jfeeding It was proven hy exi>erlnient« 
Ihat for nillk prcHinctlon alono It wn« 

I  siilllclenf to fpcd twlco dnlly, as feod

illzatioii. Wo followod tho In
dian frails logethor, wo courted the 
girls together, we were clerks together, 
and now at hia death I feel that I have 
frod the path of life side by side with 
one of lh(L nolilest men 1 ever knew, 
and mourn the loss of one of the beat 
friends T ever had. Peace to your

pnpor rustler, and if I ever visit ('olo
rndo again 1 shall go stralgtit to Wllk«’ 
nrd Williams’ for something gor*d for 
Hio Inner man. During my two days' 
«lay at that iiolnt 1 trxik in many

! ashes Hob.—Chas. D. Cates in Decatur
News.

!lng three times gave no Inoren-soin the «heckles In honor of the Journal.
niiinity slionld Itself pay for Hie bene- "J ?’ "**■ J’>'y>‘l"'oKi<'ally. fee«11ng
fits which it receives to itse lf alm ost '" 'V  * ' '’,*‘ ** “ *** '>ellev(>d to  lie
CxcIukIvoIv IM(‘forunlo, nn tlu' <*i>ws Hrr inoro QiiU'-t

T h e  farm ers, of course, have Hie first ! «-' «»•' 1'- 'V liere  tlu* priKinc- /«O 'v  ntelKHl but ilttle  T he snow 
Id the larg est interest in the ( ( iiis tru -- »><'" " f  C‘>nRl<ler(Hl feeding three , f“ *' Sp ring s to  Sw eetw ater

linies a day 1s deemed advisable, as ’ ' ** ‘ '
there wa.s a greater Increase in live 
weight under that system.

«heckles In honor of the Jonnial. | 
Hiddlng the good people of Colorado | 

adieu. I again took the train for j 
Sweetwater. SI 111 cold and disagree- |

and
tlon and maintenance of good roads It 
Is needle«« to say how niurh good roads 
save to the farmer, how much they add 
to tho comfort of his living, liow iiiiich 
they promote the social, ediicatloinil 
and religious Interests of hi« family, 
how much they enhance Hie valiii' of 
his possession. All these the farmers 
have heard time and again. Tln-y 
should bring all their influence to bear 
npon the legislature In favor of betl(>r 
road laws, for without better road laws 
there cannot be better roads. Hut the 
business men In the towns have also 
s  very great and substantial Interest in 
the matter, no much thnt they should 
■bare equally in the cost of all Im
provement.

TTie subject Is certainly among ths 
most Important that the leglslatui-s 
will have to handle and it ought no' 
to bs psrmittad 4» be Ignored.

was heavier than at Midland.
Again at Sweetwater. I met many old , 

friends. Among them Dr, M ody, Capt, | 
Newman, Willis Johnson and several 
other« whn’'d(>iint»>d to the Jmirnal. 1 
desire to thank the many gentlemen nil 
along the line ¡.or the liberal con
tributions to your scribe In lionor of

To those living
»n m a la r ia l d is t r ic ts  T u t t ’s  P illa  ' the ’journai'.

a r e  ¡n d is p e n s ib le , th e y  k e e p  th «  ' s^^thTs'^tow n^lrSting on '
s y s te m  in  p e r fe c t  o r d e r  a n d  a r e ' biork of hnninoss i

'  * ibulliHnics 1» now romplctPcl. It Ib built
O M  ‘ «tone with brick and presents

U L W  a flue appearance. One I* now occu-
fn r  «lirlf Yif>n<iarVw. inriirr,>ctinn ' P'*“*' '’5' Na'lonal b.ank oflo r  SICK n e a t la c n e , in d ig e s t io n , ^ ^ rk n , others by dry goods, groceries . 
m a la r ia , to r p id  l iv e r ,  c o n s t ip a -  The Merkei msh is a Hv«, \

‘ » iip-to-date newspaper. I mad- bead- '
quarters at the home of my old Yrlend, 
Henry C. Hayter, an old Fannin county 
man, whom I knew long years ago 
there. His daughter, Mias Kate, it sa

/ V V / \ X  L O G I C ,  C O W A . I N  Se B U R I N  B  Y ,
A TTO R N EY S AT AAW.

O rn C B S , SCOTT-HARROU> BVILDIBO. Tort (Farta, flaaa«.

Tha Intimata rslatlons of eui  ̂flrm with tha eattla industry, and ow frww 
tlcal knowledgs of the catti« business, lesds ua to maks a ^solalCir ad tagal 
businssa oonaeoted wIth ths eattla Industry.

Bftt. «tMl CMtort'aul- Ut wUk Plaw. 1140
Alto*, lUeOolf fMlar7 ta Iba follad Bta«ai aaULa« dbart ta Ibraar.

1«UU Other tirtlelH«. Biff OBtalogue free. Write now aii<l «et

)E C /P E of B fam o u A  local 
rrmeUy for loas of 

Manly Nervoua Force (with nample 
~  for trial) used at the I a  Croix 

Clinic for OTcr 60 ycare, prepared 
to auU the case, with a pereonal 

lettcrof advice and Book of Inatruc- 
(lonn.can bo bad by encloelnr 2 6 eta with autc* 
mentof caae,to Dr. T WilUanis, Milwaukee. Wlo.

IF THE

D A M P
AND

C H I L L
W PKNKTRATC* LOOK OUT 

rOR AN ATTAOK OF

S C I A T I C A .
BUT OBIP AB THK 
tOIATiO NKFVK IB

S t .  J a c o b s  O i l
WILL FCNKTflATC ANO QUIKT 

ITB NAOklHQ FAIN.

FOR SALE.
Inriibator., Broodar«’ Poultry •ucplis. «rd 
tins Poultry. Write a t ones for wliat you 
want. Addra.s

M. E . FIR E ST O N E.
Sidney, Ohio

RDPTDHE CORED!
Worn night and day. P»t- rntrtl iiitprovrmf At*, comfort. aafrtv. Ntn fnlt llhia- tratad Ifueli (riling «11 •hout Kii|i(iira arnt riiKX, aaciiirly arAleff. (i. V IhH MT U CO . ;44 BroaJwajr. Naw Vork.

I l':i8sr mintloB Taaa* Ktock and Tarm Journal whrn yon writi ■

A CORDA HOUR
Sawyer*! wciyht docs half 
the work. Fastcit, catlest, 
cheapest and beat 
ene-man saw in i 

I the world. CutffB 
I both wayff.

A trenta W anted. Aak fo r  C ataloBne Q
>, I U .

t io n  a n d  a ll  b i l io u s  d is e a s e s .

Tutt’s Liver Pills

»9 t0B«T. « ’VioUr 
«(*> t-»Hs«ri af Mlo*ao»asa lé^wU R««« ar «aosy vath lUyawt. aODATBriUlC

$t> 00-^yy$_a \
rttasHi ar furiar AOUAX 
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Mr. Hrnrv. I have heen troubled a long time with what I suppose 
they call dyspepsia. I call it indigestion. I  have 
had great pain in my chest for many ycara, and I 
used to have difficulty in breathing at times, and 
feci as if something had stuck in my throat, especially 
after eating, and I  always had tt^be careful what I 
ate. I dared not eat pastry or hot rolls, and at 
I would get dizzy in my head. I tried Pepsin and 
other patent medicines, and I did not find “ “C“ 
benefit until the man at the drug store where * 
asked me to try Ripans T  abules. I did, and I
1 felt more benefit from one box cf Ripans T a b u ^  
than all the other stuff I  had been taking. I had 
three or four boxes, and I am cured. I  don t  hav* 
the pain in my chest, mv bowels are more regular,
„ d  U .I .  any kinJ «” <»<>«:« “
Ripans Tabules have made a good cure for me, aas
2 tell you I tell all my friends to try them.

-,
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T E X A S  STOCK AND EAKM  JO U R N A L .

MARKETS. 13.05; stock hogs, |3.00; choie« fat 
sheep, 90 to 110 pounds, $3.50@4.00; 
fair to good sheep, 70 to 80 pounds, 
)3.00®3.35; stock Mheep, per bead, 

CHICAGO MARKET. |1.50@3.60.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111., Dec. , LOCAL HIDE MARKET.

18.—Yeotorday the cattle market was | Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price current 
strong to 10 eents higher. Beef cattle. ; jjg rk et strong. Green salts round, 

-'$3.90©4.26 for poorer lots; $5.50©5^^ nq. i  green salt, 7; No. 2 green
for prime to  fancy; feeders, $4.50® g. 5; butchers* dead green
4.65. Hogs steady. Poorest, |3.15C 5. gjyg damaged, half price, dry 
8.35; prime, $3.45@3.50. Sheep and good 13 cents; culls, 014 cents,
lambs Qutet and weaker, and 10 cents 
lower. Lambs, common' to fair, $3.75@
4.50; good to choice, IS.OOfR'S.tO; year
lings, 84.10@4.55; common sheep. 82.50 
©3.25; good to choice flocl^. 83.90®
4.10. Receipts of cattle, 13,000; hogs,
43,000; sheep. 20,000.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. IIU Dec. 19.—

Cattle receipts were 33,000, including 
2000 Texans; fihipments, 1000. Market 
steady, but slow for Texans. F air to 
fancy native shipping and export steers 
|3 90®5.35; d re ssé  beef and butchers’
Bteers, 83.50®5.30; steers under 1000 
pounds, 82.90@5.20; Texas and Indian 
ebeers, 82.80@4.30; cows and heifers,
$2.20@3.25. Hog receipts 11,100; ship
ments ,1400. Market weak to 5 cents 
lower. Pigs and lights, $3.20®3.30; 
packers, 83.30@3.40; butchers. 83.40®
S.45. Sheep receipts, 500; shipments,
100. Market slow, but strong. Native

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following market report Is fur- 

r.lthed by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission comiiany

The receipts of tlie past week on both 
cattle and hogs have been quite liberal 
and we have sold everything at strong 
prices, choice cows selling at 82."5® 
S.OO.

Our market is as follows: Beef steers, 
83.25@3.50; feetlers, 83.00® 3.2.'>; fat 
cows. 82.75®3.00'; medluni cows, 82-50 
@2.75; cannevs, 81.30@2.00: veal
calves, 83.50®'4.00; bults, 82.00@2.50;

( fat com hogs, 83'.20®3.25: stock hogs, 
: 82.50@3.00.

Some of our sales since last reiwrt: 
6 cows, 930 tbs, 83.85; 4 bulls, 1062 lbs. 
82.30- 88 hogs, 107 lbs. 83.25; 89 hogs, 

1104 lbs, 83.15; 35 hogs, 227 lbs, 83.20; 97 
ihogs 167 lbs. 83.20; 70 hogs. 238 tbs, 
'$3.20; 18 heifers, 492 lbs. 82.85; 7 cows, 
¿12 lbs, 83.00; 7 canners, 754 tt)S , $1.85;

< --------------------------- g— *----------
$3.20@3..30.

' Sheej) receipt« for the week, 11,000; 
same week last y««r, 16,000. The sup
ply of good slaughtering grade« did not 
equal the denuuid and while prices are 
not quotably higher, all desirable kinds 
were active at steady prices. Trade in 
Stockers and feeder.? was rather slow, 
the few offerings selling abo<it st!>ady. 
l.ambs, $5.00@5.50; muttons, $3.76®’ 
4.40; feeding Iambs, 83.85®4.30; feeil- 
ing sheep. $3.30®3.85; stockers and 
breeding ewes, 82.50®3.C0.. F . H. B.

NEWS NOTES.

muttons. 83.35@3.90; culls and bucks, | g2“hog8 243 lbs, $3.20; 70 hogs, 193 lbs.
fl.60@ 3.25; etockers,82.00@3.75; lambs, 
84.00@5.60.

$3.25; 80 hogs, 241 lbs, 83.25; 81 hogs, 
226 lbs, $3.25; 68 hogs. 230 lbs, $3.25;

________ 29 fo t's  796 lbs, 82.85; 7 cows, 919 lbs,
KANSAS CITY MARKET. $2.75; 58 cows, 706 lbs, $3.00; 72 hogs.

Stock Yard^, Kansas City, Dec. 19.— j , ,  tbs, $3.22%; 10 hogs, 131-lbs, $3.25; 
Cattle receipts, official, 3380 256 lbs, $3.10; 36 hogs, 216 lbs,
lives, 790 Texans: best slaugh- | go- 47 hogs. 271 lbs, 83.17H; 13 bulls,

I "  1153 I t’S. 82.25; 17 cows, 880 tbs, 82.95;
higher; butcher cattle a slhade ,40 lbs, $3.20; 35 hogs, 359 Ib.s,
higher; common half fat cattle slow a,t go cows, 866 lbs. $‘180; 87 hogs.

¡236 nW, 83.26; 79 hogs, 244 lbs. $3.25; CÖ $5.00@5.30; medium, 84.20@5.00; light ------
-weights, 84.15@5.15; stockers and feed
ers, 88.00@4.25; butcher cows and heif
ers, 82.65@4.35; Texas butcher eows, 
82.65@3.25; canning stock, $2.00@2.60.

Hog receipts, official, 11,610. The 
light supply stimulated the demand 
end trading was brisk, at 2% to 5 cents 
hifiher values. Heavies, $3.30@3.40; | 
mixed, 83.25@3.35; lights, 83.28@3.32^.

hogs. 224 lbs, $3.25.

COTTON AND GRAIN.

COTTON MARKET. ' 
Dallas, Dec. 19.—

Ordinary..............................................3
Good o rd in ary .................................4
Low m iddling.................................. 4

Coleman Voice; O. N. Vaughn re
ceived Saturday from Iowa six regl.s- 
tered calves of the Red Polled i 
breed for which he paid $1.50 apiece.. . .  ! 
Col. Overall receivtd 82 Hereford male ; 
calves this week from Missouri. The 
colonel is a strong believer in the ’ 
White Face cattlq with which
he Is fast stocking his pastures.

The Weimar cor.ne.spondent of the 
Colorado Citizen says ".some faraieri 
are burning stumps, cotton stalks, etc.. 
In their tieids to kill the boll weevils 
and many other farmers w-111 follow 
their example. Old stumps seem to be 
itivorlte places for these Iraeets, where 
thousands of them are found In their 
winter quarters." |

About thirty of the leading farmers 
of Titus county, Texas, at a meeting 
held at Mount Pleasant, organised the 
Titus County Fruit and Vegetable 
Growers association, the object of the 
association being to  promote diversi
fication of crops In that cotinty. It Is 
Intended to make Mount Plrtisant the 
shipping point for the fruits and veg
etables produced by the members of 
the association. T^ey havt- planted 
enough land in wheat to supply bread- 
stuffs for themselves.

Sheep receipts, official, 2020; suppl.v^Middling........................................... 4
too light to  meet requirements of the “Good m iddling..............................4

Middling f a i r ................................ 5trade. Quantity good and market ac
tive at firm prices. Lambs, $5.00@5.50; 
muttons, 83.75®4.25; feeding lambs, 
83.80®4.30; feeding seep, 83.30@3.85.

9-16
1-16
9-16

13-16
15-16
9-16

HOUSTON MARKET.
■̂ he following market reiiort Is fur

nished by Saunders & Hotchkis: 
Houston, Tex. . Dec. 17.—Choice 

beeves, $3.25; medium beeves, 83’.00; 
dholce cows and heifers, $3.00®3.25; 
medium cows and heifers, $2.75; com
mon cows and heifers. 82.00@2.50; 
bulls, stags and work oxen, 82.00@2.75; 
choice yearlings, $3.50; medium year
lings, $3.25; common yearlings, $2.75® 
3.00: choice calves, 83.75; medium
calves, $3.50; choice mutton, $3.50® 
3.75; top cornfrd hogs (solid), whole
sale, 83.25@3,30; top cornfed hogs 
(solid), retail, $3.75; mast, fed hogs, 
f2.50@2.75.

Receipt bf choice cattle and calves 
very light; strong demand.

Retail market supplietl with corn 
hogs; good demand for packer hogs; 
several more cars can be handled per 
week.

‘ NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, Dec. 17.—Weekly re

port of New Orleans live stock mar
ket, week ending Dec. 17.

Receipts. Sales. On hd.
1308
1504
672
292

week just

C a tt le .........................1506
Calves & yearlings 1878
H o g s .......................... 655
Sheep...................................

The market during the 
closed ¡ias been dull, with full supply 
of common and medium qualities, 
which have sold at low and Irreg
ular . prices. Top beeves sell
ing for 4 to 4t4. Cows 
and heifers good to choice I2%@314. 
■which prices have also been the range 
for yearlings.

The near approach of the holidays 
has had a depressing /effect on 
prices for all classes ofyfair to good 
cattle and the market yrloses to-day 
with a full supply wltp prices weak at 
quotations.

Good to  choice Tejfas calves have 
been scarce; fairly acoive and strong at 
|9.00@11.50. Hogs are In full supply; 
prices weak and lower at 3V4@4c for 
good to choice cornfed; mastfed sell
ing at 3®3Vic.

There are no sheep on sale; the 
butchers are fairly well supplied;' quo
tations nominally unchanged choice, 
4@4>4( others 81.75@2.25 per head.

Galveston. Tex., Dec. 19.—Spot cot
ton quiet and l-16c lower. Sales 41 
bales.
O rd inary ............................................4 1-16
Good ordinary..................................4 9-16
Low middling ................................ 4 15-16
Middling ............................................5 7-16
Good middling................................. 5 15-16
Middling fa ir.....................................6 5-16

Childress County Index: The Shoe-
nails are buying quite a number of 
pure bred bulla this fall. Mnj. Ellison 
bought ten head of Hereford calves 
from Wallace Bros. In Hall co\inty. and 
a carload in Kansas. The company, 
■we understand, will spend ten thou
sand dollars for purebred bulls this 
winter. They have as good cows as 
can l>e found In the Panhandle, hav
ing Just lately sold all their old and off 
colorerl she stuff, and with fresh blood 
added, will soon top this section with 
high gp-ade steers.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 19.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged. Sales 700 
bales spot and 1200 to arrive.
Ordinary...........................................3%
Good o rd in ary .............................. 4 7-16
Low middling.................................4 13-16
M iddling.........................................514
Good m iddling..............................  574
Middling fa ir ..................................6%

Ozona Courier: C. 1* Broome
bought last week for Jack Kirkpatrick 
50 head of long yearlings from Billla 
Coates and Blandón Ramsay of the 

I ('hiñese reservation on the Pecos, at 
I $16.50 a h e a d ....B in  West bought last 
week from Bob Peacock 158 two and 
thrce-ycar-old steers at $16 and $28 a 

;h e a d ....C . L. Broome bought bulls 
’ from the following parties last week at 
prices in the neighborhood of $20. J. 
M. Shannon 10 head, A. G. Weaver 6 
head, John Hart 4 head.

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago. Dec. 19.—Caslh quotations 

were as follows:
Flour steady.
No. 3 spring wheat, 63>4@55c, No. 2 

red 69e.
No. 2 com  34%c, N a 2 yellow com  

35c.
No. 2 oats 26’4@27»4c, No. 2. white 

28%@29c, No. 3 white 28@28i4c.
No. 2 rye 54%®’54%c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 41@48c.
No. 1 flax seed 81.04%@L05.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 19.—Wheat 
higher; No. 2 hard 61@63c, No. 2 red 
6914c, N a 2 spring 60@62c.

Corn steady; No. 2 mixed 32c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white 27%@28c.
Rye steady; N a 2 49Vic.
Receipts—Wheat 169,000 bushels, 

corn 40,000, oats 19,000.
Shipments—Wheat 48,000 , bushels, 

corn 4500, oats 11,000.

Consul Brittain at Nantez, France, 
reports to the stat'c department an ef
fort of an Influential French business 
element to have Imposed upon cotton 
seed oil duties so high as to l>e abso
lutely prohibitory. As nearly all the 
oil Imported Into France Is mnnufae- 
tnred In this United States, such a 
mSpasiire would be a «evere blow to 
the cotton seed oil Industry of this 
country. The present tariff Is 6 francs 
and It Is proposed to Increase It to 22 
francs per ipo kilograms. The French 
bu.siness m-en engaged in this effort 
wish to cBtahllsh the manufacture of 
t^e oil in Egypt.

DALLAS MARKET.
The Dallas Packing company reports 

no material change In market condi
tions. Receipts of all kinds of live 
Btock, especially of hogs, have been far 
below requirements. At present there ment in the stock cattle trade, as the 
Is quite a strong demand for good supply has been ^ u a l to the demand, 
cow«. Prices are firm at the quota- We have sold a good many rattle from 
tlons here given: Extra fat cows, $3.00 Midland, Tex., this week. Scharhaner 
@3.26-, good to choice cown, $2.50® I cows, 82.77@2.80; Jowell’s yearling

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 19.—Wheat—f. 
o. b. Galveston: N a 2 soft 76c, No. 2
hard 70c.

I Com—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 
i No. 2 mixed in sacks Is offered to the 
I trade c. a. f. Galveston track carloa.it 

lots at 42Vi@43e per bushel; No. 2 
white western 43%@45c; corn for ex
port "8c. ,

Receipts to-day—Wheat 85,817 bush
els; corn 53,836. Since June 1, w-heat 
8.681^495; corn 1,548 57?

DAVIS. MclJO-NALD & DAVIS MAR
K ET LETTER.

South St. Joseph (Mo.) Stock Yards.
December 17, 1898.

The trade on Texas cattle this week 
has not changed on what It was last 
week. Prices have remained alxmt 
steady. There has been no Improve-

Prand Fall.s (Ward Co.) New Era: 
While at Judge W illiams' we walked 
through hie eahbage patch of little less 
than half an acre, on which he h.id a 
poor .staqdr-yet he harvested 1200 
pounds, which he sells at Grand Falla 
at 3 cent's k pijund. aggregating $36.00 
for his crop, (jr at the rate of $72 an
acre___As an;evldence of the great
value of alfalfa, the price offered by 
sheepmen for winter pasturage Is a 
pretty good criterion. We understand 
that they arc now giving eight dollars 
an acre for the three winter months, 
which of course Is all clear gain to the 
owner of the pasture as the winter 
grazing does not materially effect the 
amount that can he mown the ensuing 
summer.

8.00; feeders, $2.25@2.50; canners and 
cull«, 81.2B@2.25; veal calves, light to 
heavy, $3.00@4.00; fat bulls, $2.50® 
2.75; common bulla, 81.75®2.25. Sheep

steers, $3.75; Jones’ common yearling 
steers, $3.00. We understand that 
Scharbauer’e cows same quality as he 
had here sold In St. Louis at $2.60,

Good fat wethers weighing 90 pounds , making a difference of 17 and 20 cents 
and oyer, 83.25@3.50;_ straight fat hogs per 100 pounds In favor of this market, 
weighing Jrom 2W to 300 pounds, car- , -pjie demand for fat sheep Is goal 
loaa 1 ^ ,  83.2Q; light, rough and heavy iiere and best prices axe being paid, 
nogs. In cMload lots, 82.95@3.05. Notice our advertisement In this issue.

I DAVIS. McDo n a l d  & d a v i s . pounds than In carload lots. J _______________
KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER , 

the ’Thomas & Runnels Stock Yards Kansas City Live Stock Exchange,
December 17, 1898.

A dispatch of the 16th from Clayton, 
N._^M,. says: Almiit the 30th of No-
■vtlmber Otto & Schletor of this place, 
ehlpixyl 150 head of cattle from Colo
rado, Texas, to Clayton. The cat
tle were Inspected at Colo
rado by a state quarnjntino Inspector 
and given a thorrxigh hill of hca.llh. 
They were shipped via Fort .Worth 

I at which point the government inspec- 
jtor inspected them and claimed that he 
discovered ticks, and ordered that they 
he dipped before prwefMling further. 
The cattle were dlppc<l, as a result of 

, which twenty-six head died so-m after 
reaching this place, half of the stirvlv- 

; on? are blind and the hides of all of 
! them aro parched and cracke?! open, 
I presenting a pitiable right The cattle 
I were In fine condition and goofl health 
.previous to the dipping. John E. Hill 
I ■who had the cattle in eharge, thinks 
the dip was scalding hot and Improper
ly prepared. However, he is now very 
skeptical on the subject of dipping.

during the past ten day« as compared 
with that of a few weeks preceding. J  
B. Slaughtter of Colorado had In a shlp- Cattle receipts for the week, 36,000:

29 steer«, 840 pounds, 82.90. Some oth- I 
er representative sales were as follows: 
25 cow«, 800 pounds, $3.25; 2 cows, 970 
pounds, $3.15; 8 cows, 8,50 pounds. 
$3.10; 2 cows, 720 pounds, $3.00; 4
cows, 750 pounds. $2.90; 23 cows, 820 
pounds, 83.00; 5 cows, 950 pounds. 
$2.50; 1 yearling. 600 pounds, $4.00; 7 
yearling«, 460 pounds, $3.25; 2 calves, 
530 pounds, $3.50; 2 yearlings, 485

slaughtering cattle continued excellent, 
but buyers were very exacting, the In
quiry bclilg confine?! to the mo«t d?v 
slrable qualities. The supply of com
mon. half fed stock was far In cxce«« of 
demand« and sold at unsatlsfacttwy 
price«. There were a few bunches of 
Christmas cattle among the receipts 
that sold at 6 cent«, while the regular

pounds, 83.00 ; 2 cow« and .3 yearlings I quality of dressed beef steers sold at 
|2* a head; 100 ones and two«, Arkan- $5.00@5.65; medium steers, 84.20@5.00; 
•as cattle. 810.25. Good cattle In strong weights, 84.15®5.25; stockers and
<lemand and find ready sale; alao Ie?*ders, $3.00® 4.30; butcher cows and 
•tr?»g demand for hogs In w.igon load heifers, $2.65@4.85; butcher bulls, 
lot«. Several lots of choice Christmas 82.65©3.75; Western steers. 83.00@4.85; 
beeva« In this week. Market strong a t , Texas steers, 82.9004.75; Texas butch- 
following quotation«; Choice feeding er oowa. 82.65®3.30; native and West- 

13.0063.60; fair to good feeding em canning stock, 81.8602.60.
«tMra, |2.76@2.90; choice fat cows and : H?)g receipts f?zr the week, 92,000;

cows same week last year, 73,000. The large 
snd «elfei^  82.35@2.75; canners and supply of hogs met with an excetlent 

Bulls—fa t $2.50; dennand. and nertwithstanrUng the re- 
r ^ e r « ,  $z.00@2.40; common, 81.50® ««Ipt« for the week were far In exceae 
i l l  A«'' V calves, light to heavy, $3.00,^ f the estimates, prices were fully sus- 

choice cornfed hog«, I60 to  3W  taincd. Heavy hogs, $3.3003.40; mixed 
»olintia, car loU, |3.20; wagon loU, packer*, f3.2503.86; light welghti,

A dispatch of the 15th from Galvcs- 
t?m says: Notice has bien given
through the Slouthwcstern Freight bu
reau that, effective Dec. 25, the rate 
on <x)tton from Texas common ppints 
via gulf to Boston will be $1.13 per 
hundred and to New York $1.08; via 
all-rail the rate to Boston will lx- 81.15 
and to Niw York $1.10. This merely 
lines the interstate rates up In ac- 
cordamv with the advance In state 
rate*?. Siome of the lines have Is’cn 
carrying rates to New York and New 
England that were 2 cents under the 
(»mblnatlon of gulf or all-rail locals, 
nut it Is understood that all lines will 
now use the ratea above quoted. It Is 
understood also that the Cotton Belt 
will observe the all-rail differential. 
The st?xwner lines. It Is said, do not 
participate in the advance, as the rates 
divide on locals, and the water rates 
have not been raised. It Is believed In 
some quarters that th« effect of the 
advance In rates will be to curtail the 
demand of domestic mills for Texas 
cotton and that they a-lll look to 
southenstem states, where the rates 
have not beenstdvanoed, for their sup
ply. The New England mill« have 
not taken a  great deal of Texas Cotton 
this season, even under the conditions 
which existed prior to the enjoining 
of the eommUsto* rate*.

Midland IJv e  Stock Reporter: S. B.
Townsend sold this week 120 high 
grade Hereford bull i-alves to (he fol
lowing parties: Burl Holloway, 25
head at $25 per head; to Dock Cow- 
den, 25 head at $25 per head; tu 
’Gene Cowden, 4 head at $25 per head; 
to Heard & White 26 head at $25 per 
head; to Sam Holloway 87 head at $40
per head___R. H. H. Burnett of Oak
Cliff, Texas. Is here with thirteen head 
of fine Durham I'ows which he sold tii 
A. S. Hawkins. He also eold a fine 
bull to J. T. Cowden at good figures.. 
, .R . W. Johnston bought of Henry Me- 
Clcntic one registere?! Hereford bull 
calf at $125 and one registere?! heifer 
calf at same price. He also bought ton 
Durham bulls of Hugh Clark of Mon
roe. Mo., at $40 i>er head....H ugh 
Clark sold to C. C. Johnston 1 regls- 
teriHl Hereford bull eulf at $125, and 
to S. W. ICstos 10 licjwl of Herefi>rd 
bulls and 2 cows at private te rm s .... 
Hugh Clark sold to J . H. Mima two 
fullblood Galloway bulls at , 860 per 
h ead ....H u gh  Clark sold tills week to 
G. W. l^cKui, of Mo.tahane,-fivo full- 
blood Hereford bull calves nt $100 
each; to 'Jo e  Jam es three ?U $100 each; 
to  J .  D. Self, one at $100; to J . It. 
Stager, two at $75 eai-h; and to J . U. 
Ray two two-year-old bulla at 8175
each___W. W. llrnndon sold to Bruce
& Barrow ton head of fullbleo'd Hen'- 
ford yearling heifers Monday at 865 
per head. 'They were recently shlpi'ied 
here from Illinois ami tipi>< d the lu-am 
at 900 pounds ea e h ....O . 11. M. Wilson 
bought of L. M. Murphy 30 head of 
cows at $20 a head. 'I'hoy were bred 
to thoroughbred Gallowa.v h u lls ... .  
Scharhaner Bros, made the following 
sale« of their thf>roughhred Hereford 
bull calves last week (Inring the car
nival: Quinn & Oxior, four head at
$200 each; J . D. Self, two 'hi'a?l at $150 
each; E. W. Clark, two htuid at $1.50 
each: West Edwards, three head at 
$1.50 each ...  .Roll Dublin bought of Es
tes & Purcell 114 cows this week at $20 
pi*r head. Says with the use of the 
Scharbaucr bulls he'll make ’em pay 
f?>r themselves In another y ear....T o m  
Dysart ami Andrew Allen bought this 
week of C-oehran & I'hiwards their 60- 
scction p:tsUire In Andrews eoiinty, 
consideration $4500;; also 1000 head of 
cattle at private figures...N . B. Brown 
and F. E. Rankin last week bought of 
Brooks lyee his ramh and eatll« In 
UfSton county. Consid? ration 820,0(KI. 
There arc nine hundred head ?>f cattle 
— mostly graded—and a 40-.s?>ctlon iwu?- 
tnre, well wjuipped with ranch houses, 
windmills, etc. Mr. Lee located till« 
ranch last spring, and made several 
thousand dollars in the tran sactio n .... 
R. I.. Anderson bought 20 bull calves, 
Herefords, from Billy Quinn at private 
te rm s....W . B. Brandon sold to  I. K. 
Gardner two thoroughbred Hereford 
bull calves nt $150 each ...  .Brooks I.«e. 
we undcrslami bought 200 of the K 
cows of Scharbaucr & Aycock last 
w’cek. and will get him a pasture cla?e 
to tuwu.

FOR SALE-WANTED.
ffiTr ATION—An r»p<'TJrnr#J rattlfRiAn. 

with Ivrat of rt-forvnt'ft, niahr* • oo rNiit'h,
No rash rvqnirtd f?>r itav \ will lakr lirilrr t-shr$ for |i«y. 
l.tdrrM **l'atll«>iuaii.' ran* T 

^all Antonio, Tcka*.
I'eiM* ntoeW uud t '̂arm 4our-

ANY ONK W A N T lN (i F I X E

Farming Lands or Ranches
IN THE INDIAN TEHUITOliY

S h o u ld  corrfuipoDd v /lth  tho

itiGctaw-[biGkasaw Resl Estate EicbaDge,
A T O K A , 1 T

\Y^ANTKD —All inü usirtou «. e iiro fu lh o rd sm an  
to  tiik© c h iir jr f o f  «I'lniull breediuK  

>f high ifrailo iM tiUi in Weni,. rn T exiis . Ho 
MINI un dorstum l how  Ui ru tsi ^ood o a lv r s  uml 
uk© cur© o f S u lary  S.’5 m onth,

noubc ro iu  f re e  anti h o rses lurniKht'tl. Atl- 
lro».s. w ith  full piirtltM tlars.‘ H.‘ ' c a r e  o f  T em .s  

M ook und K arin Jo u riu il, l^allus,

S T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
1 offer fo r  aule f r r  d o liv rrv  at unv tim e,

h fu d  <\f co m in 'f th ro o  y o u r  old s le e ra , lo o u to d  
lU'ur A ip iae, H m u fttor «um ntv,

C  11. L A R K IN . A lpino, T e x a s .

M U L E S  F O R  S A L E .
T w o  c a r lo a d «  e o rn  f a t  rotiU s th r e e  to  five 

vm irs old. no b ran d a. B red  timi ra ised  In Ilili 
cm m iy . T. F . M.XHTKN.

U ran d v lo w , J e x a t*

Black Polled Bulls for Sale.
One ca rlo a d  irrad a A b erd een  AniruH bulls for  

Mile I'Toin o n e  to  Mvo y a a rs  old. t ‘an be 
Ki'cn a t  B rirh ta ld e  ran ch , eitfht mlie.s from  (\>1- 
uiiibla. K  N. H U L IA X 'K . C olum bia. T ex .

FA R M  NEAR F O R T  W ORTH.
W i'l u ic h a n c «  f<ir p ro p e rty  neur St l .o u ía .— 

A tirsi claHH..hU) a c r e  farm  fur i*ale o r  exnlian^u. 
l l  1« n#ar th e  ■ubtirbw o f F o r t  W o rth . It {*• h 
m l!« from  tb a  end o f tbo ntreer. e a r  h u e  a t  tlm  
K to ck > u rd a. U  in h a lf  lio tto m  farm  l ind hiuI 
h alf  upland for gradici#. T h e  biiildiugM a r e  
u o t fo o d  but th e re  iy h b ored  whU und m er(«ek 
niMR throU gli tbo laud, i 'lio ro  it  alpo iin in- 
enn ibrnnco  of $tl*00 (K) w inch  tho bu yer will 
litTO to  H?auiiie. T h e farm  in g ood  for a IIvn 
Htock (loalur and w ould iimkn an elo gaiil lioinn 
for a stiK'kniAU w )io likoR to  f«*od e u it la . It iw 
alko a d u lry  fa rm . Thin land w ill be wold 
rh o a p  ay d irt for riinh o r  w'ill t r a d e  it for S t. 
I.ouÌN p ro p erty  o r  ii fa rm  n e a r St. Imuin.

IIK A 'JU N , BITKV A. VO. . F o r t  W o rth , Tex

T h o ro u g h b re d  S h o r th o r n

B U L L S  lO R  S A L E .
I h a v e  fo r  wale tWn th o ro u g h b re d  S h o rth o rn  

bulla. A ll Folld rod c a t t le  an d  rotelhtoied o r  
e u litlo d  tu  bo rogiwierod. F o r  M irtiralarM . ad  
dreNm «I. C .

P la n o , loxiui.

For Sale at a Barg^ain
A tin# ead d le  a ta llio n  and Ja c k , l-'or in fo rm a- 

tiem w rite , A. K. DIUKM AN, R ein h ard t,\ T ex.

Stockmen, Altention!
Po yoii wwDt to Im w  Iwndi for xrftiing pur|>08fi. bnv or 

»rii live «tiM’k. or tnvi'M tu town })rw|H-rty la tho Iiiuioa 
Trrrilory? If *o, we can »éve you timo and mom’.r. Wo 
lr»iiB«ft H fonerai law, laod Nwd colh-etikm buaiuo««. and 
are muiuieor» for tlia “South Mc.Vk«ter lira! L«tato ancl 
t'olIiTtion Atcom-y." t'olitH'tion* ni«?lo tu all pwrt« ut Ilio 
liidiaii l'orritorv. l'ali au<l ««w ut at our offioc, or addeoM 
iho untli Vruiiipt ationtloii g U tu to au j and all
|iU»iUi-e». hHlisfartloa guaraul«H-it.

l> ItKDNVlNl:;. Attornry»>at-IJiw,
South Mi'Alriti'r, L T.

Pasturage for 500  Cattle.
Sil mile* from rallroa) «hlrplntf pena In Howard 

oouiilv. Kin«’ Kra>i« aiitt ahuudance of water, aril liia- 
tributi'il. Kor particular«. ^>lr«*«*,

A. ti. .VÑl>KU>ON, Coluratio, Tvxaa.

Kansas Pastures lo r Sale.
Fu n tu ree in U a n p lto u  and K e a rn e y  o ou n tiea , 

ou »m ith aid«4 A. 1 . A s .  K  K 'y. betw een  t ool 
id^e and H artl.iu d , Kniiflas. 24 hoiira ru n  to  
K miihhv I 'lty . ?Si*t*i* tV40 to  12.ÜO0 Here« e a c h .  
H om e w a te re d  l)> A rku neaa riv e r , b u t inostly  
by well» 40t($ foci deep . KAriiierH h av o  all 
left th e  co u u try . h^avin^ only ca tU em m i. U ood  
buffulo enta». T e rm e : o iie -fo n rth  ce a h , b a la n ce  
loiiif tim o  u t 6 p er co u t iu to re e t, to  rospouaiblo  
ca ttle m e n .

James L  Lombard,
C e te  F o a to r*L o m b a rd  L iv e St«»ck ì Umm. C o .,

Kansas City, Mo.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE,

^ l e  nndoraiflrned baa to r  Mio. n e a r Pan h an d le, 
T i'Xh tw o*yoar-old  and 00 o n e-y ear-o ld  aeoli* 
inatm l K outiicky S h o rth o rn  B u lli , a ll red, and  
•elecU d trom  tho be«t berda in C e n tra l Ken
tu ck y . Com e and buy good one*

B . B . GROOM .

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
F o rn tih e d  (c a r  lo ti)  on ab o rt n o tic e . Alno 
cm  tie  and rau o h ei ioUi uu o om m istlon . Ad-drt-Ki

DAVID BOAZ, Fort Worth. Tex.,
o r Room  BO, L iv e  b tock  R zch an g o  Ilailding  
KuniUT« C ity , Mo

Bulls for Sale.
T h irty  g ra d e d  S h o rth o rn  ralvCH and joarlin K  

hullH, a l! rcil and in tlno oom lttion .
J.N O  L. W IL S O N . U cn lo n , T exan .

l*O U  S A L K —12 h ead  high g r a d r  D urham  bull 
1 o a lv e a  L o n g  twcK. TOM HORF.N, 

N o co n a . M ontaguu C u ., Texa.H

For Sale.
One ca r -lo a d  o f  high g ra d e  an d  full blood  

H erefo rd  and S h o rth o rn  y earlin g s an d  bull 
c a lv ta . C all on o r  nddress.

M. W. Hovenkamp,
K ellrr, T a r r a n t  co u n ty , T ex a s .

FA RM  S F F D .
SPANISH PEANUTS— A bunch iteiiuut, c a n  be 

grow n oil an y  soil; 75 bu*«bels p e r  n cre  miti tw o  
to n s tine h ay . WHIPPOOKWILL P E A S -T h e  best 
4>f all r a n  p e n s : h btiNli p ea , v e ry  p ro d u ctiv e , 
and iimkott Hpleiidid b u y ; is nl^o a  g oo d  ta b le  
pan. KAFEIR CORN sta n d s  th e  w < trstd rou th . 
hO to  7^ liunhels g ra in . 6 to  10 ton s o f  bay* th e  
b est sUmk feed for TeXiit. MQ-duy W h ite  Ikuit 
T o rn . F o r  price»* w rite  to

H, II. lU LLYK H , Bowie, l^xas.

High Grade Hereford Bulls.
Kprasl«» hixh ersde lirrufard hull« fr>int # to It 

numth" uld ; kI»<> nrsd I and f-jaar-«)t«l al^ai« Atl- drr*s HAKSiONNON * M«'t>OWFI.I.. Justin. Taksi.
I'roprletura Trail l'rr>ak Usra(«>rd herd.

F OK mixed Louisiana cattle. Fo
full pattlculars write u>

W L. KOHTKâ. Nbreveport. La.

F o r  S a le — F o u r  o f  the  B e s t  R a n ch e s  
in th e  Concho Country-

lied Cret-k l’»»tUTr-IgM-ated K» milee north of üaa Aa- 
yelo, «'out.tiiiiug a?-r«‘s, eui'luaed hy a lour-wlrw and 
evdar p*>*t ItMoe. Abundance o( water, yraaa sad xo'xi 
proiet-iiun.

Km «t 11 rape ('reek Paature—IR milof rortheaeterly from 
Fan Auci'lu, «-«intainlux arrea, enrloseil by a four*
wiri- and «-«'dar pu*l feuee. Penunnanl rimuiutf wstsr, ftoa 
graaa and prote<-tii>ii. r.uieU Uouae, pras. vtr.

Writ (ira|H> ('reek ruature - ’Ju uille« nurthweitsrly from 
Han .\iigwlu, routalniu^ ir.iiii tierri. rne!o<ir«i by a four* 
« ire and «'edar poat feu'-e. Permanent running wstar, ttns 
giM*« and yrotertion. («oo«! house, pena, (nnn, etc.

Divide Paatiira ’Ju inilea northwcaterly fro«
.Hail Adm̂ Iu. t'onlalniiiit ii.iM.i arrea, peruiaucut running 
walt'i, Kuod graaa ami {ir«Ui'i*tion.

Kor turthar purtU'uliir« write«ir aee
e. (-OLi.VNd or V. O. TAYLOR, 

bao Angelo, Tema.

Yearling Heifers for Sale.
1 bavo about 4r> high grade Hereford .yearling 

heifers for sale ; also about 70 hoifer oalYeo , la 
bueohes tu suit, the purchaser, ail out of high 
grade Hereford cows by registered and full 
blood butlA WM. ANSON,

Colenmu, Ibxaa*

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Fiftoeu rî giMtcred and same number of full 

bliM.d HercLitil bull calves and yearlinge for 
Kill» U'lif'se are all choice animals. The reg* 
iNtmed bulls arc from the celebrated **Sunny 
Slope” hnnl of Kmuoriu* KaiiHas, Inoluriinff 
thr«M$ of its Hhow niilmals. All of these are 
g«>o(l enough to heati any herd in the country. 
Fur further nurticnlars onll on or address,

JNO. K. LEWIS, Sweetwater. Tex,

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale.
IB h ead  o f d eep  rod high g ra d e  b u lls, 2 y e a ra  

old  iu sp rin g, i 'n n  bo soeti at my ra n ch  W milea 
iiurtb of Htrawu on Texas «b Paciflo rallroi^* 
Will sell u u m b er to kuU  p u rc h a so r . Address,

< ;i:o  s iM s o N ,
Caddo, Stephens i'tx , Texas,

Improved Farms. from 
gnvllle, ralL 

road town, Dallas county; 80 to 1^ acres each; 
lumse on oach farm; une-third or more cultlva* 
ted ; sandy and black soil; flfi per acre, small cash 
piivinont, lialaiics long time. S i êr oent intereuL 

Mr* HENRY U. LlNDNLKY, S*,«o*tM(<.

F a i t h  t h e  B n a le  o f  B a n k i n g .

Failh in, nftrr all, the Im»!» of bank- 
iug, and if there be uo faith there can 
bo no bonkinK. For that reunon it la 
po.sNiblo for tboao who urn ekilled iu 
bookkeepiiiK, but who aro diabonctit, to 
carry on, MonintiiiicH for a HerioH of 
inontbBoreveu yeurH, dlBhonost iiietboda 
by which even tiie piost expert nccmint- 
ant.s are deceived and cuu bo deceived 
ON loDK a-*< this diebouust man onn have 
aoe-eHH to thn books.

The record of embarrasRinonta or fall- 
nreahaa, inulrunat every iustaiioe, made 
clear, upon exuminutinu, (liut diaboii- 
eat motboda of thin kind wore uarrled 
on by tboBo who had daily ooceas to tho 
bookfl, in one cuae for a period ooveriiiK 
at leuHt 15 yeurH-. In that cuao tho ilia- 
honeHt employee, knowini^ that liinRMfe- 
ty doiMimied upon hia ability to reach 
Che bookK, refumnl to take a vaciktinu. 
If the oflicera of tbo bank are uiiubh? to 
detect diKboneHty of tluH kind—oven if 
tliey adopted the moat approved and 
Hciontifio met hod of hookkeepinK—it la 
beyond reafloti to expect that a national 
bank examiner cuirdo it .— Hon. Thomaa 
L. JnncH, i ’retiid((i)t of Linculu National 
IJniik, New York, iu North Auuriuau 
Uoview.

m Our New Preiniuin Sewing Machine.
'<*■ 'fV .̂1

B E S T  HÁCHIISE  • LO W E S T PRICE.
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T h e  P lr a a ln K  G n a r h o e .
A pernoual ulluHioii to the oolornf the 

neftro’a akin, a retort callinf; In qnea- 
tion tho nice conduct of tho pa/«dor’a 
HlNtcr, and then two aavaRca foamiriK at 
the mouth, their ponchea wrapped 
round their arniN, tlieir bodiea bent ao 
aa to protect their vítala and their 
knives ?|niveriug like MDukea, Htood in 
the middle of tho room. Tho compaiiy 
witlidrew themNelvea into the ainulloat 
space, Htood on the topr of cuHks, and at 
tlie door the faces of tho women l?M)ked 
iu delight, wliile the pulpero, with a 
pistol and a bottle iu blH handH, cloaesl 
dowu hÍH prutiiiK aud wau ready fur 
whatever mi|;ht befall. “ Negro, ’ ’ “  Ahl- 
juna,” “ M iente,” “ carajo ,” au«i tho 
knivcH flash and nend out nparkN bh the 
returns de tio an tao jur the fighter«’ 
arms np to the ahonlder joints. In a 
moment all is over, and from the piiza- 
dor’s right arm the blood drops in a 
Htreani on the mnd flo'ir, aud all tho 
coDi])any stop unt and Hay tboujicgro la 
a “ valicnta,“ “ niuy guapetón,"  aud 
the two udvorKarieH Hwear frieudnhip 
over a tin mug of gin .— Hatnrday Ke- 
view.

O n e W o m a n ’s W a x .
“ Speaking of women with Having dis- 

poflitions,’’ said Dixraytb,“ my wife’s In 
a claHHall by liorHt lf .’ ’

“ How so'’’ ’ queried his friend Hojux.
“ Last week 1 bought an upriglit ]ii- 

ano,’’ replied Dixmyth, “ and my wife 
made a lieantifnl green plnrh cover for 
It, HO the pnliHh wouldn’t got Hcrulohod. 
Yesterday she made another cover nt 
linen to go over the pliiab to prevent 
that from getting soiled. Next week 1 
NUppoHe she’ll make a calino cover to 
protect tbs linen. Oh, 1 tell jo a ,  wom
en have great big fertile m iudi.’ ’—Chi
cago News.

A m  K m M y  P r o m l e e .

In her heart love and duty strove for 
mastery, and duty won.

“ No man shall wed me,” she ex
claimed, with saffnsed «yea and quiver
ing Jips, “ who doss not promÍHn me 
that if be is ever president of the Unit
ed States be will nse bis influence to 
have battleihips christened with wa- 
U rl”

Hncb was the ardor of hia passion 
that Algernon hesitated not a moment.

“ I proaiael” be oried, and fell opon 
bit JopxoAL.

For 35 
Subscribers

To TEXAS STOCK AND 
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^ . W E  PA Y T H E  F R E IG H T .. .
‘T E X A 5 STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL*' DROP HEAD SEWINO MACHINE. Illustrateol elm vn. U n <ifrl(iUy high g ra d e  B e w in g  

M a rliitie . tlnishfMl lliru n g h o iit in tlm  hoMt ru aao er puhalbia. U  «11 ioo(is»rn imt>rovoiuf*ets, e a d  it« loeoh ao*
ira l r>««nhtru<'tioii i«> Kiirh th a t  In i t  a re  eom b iu ed  • im p licily  wifli g r e a t  H tnm gth. th u s e ase  o i ra u a in g . d u ra b ility  and
ttiHking It (Dino*t imy'tKMihle for tb e  maolnuA t e  g ottn n  o u t <»f o rd ar. Ou recfMpi of H i  09 th le  iiiaolilue. wItW full a tta o h cu e u ti  
an d  ACCns*4»rl«« wth hn shii»p^<l, fre ig h t |»rniiaid. t<* vonr oetsrnst ra ilro a d  p o iu t. I t  will be fu rn ish ad  in O a k , ^ o i a i i t  mr • yc#'' 
n iu re. liUo iucIndK« n copy of th e  ** JO U R N A L" for one y e a r.

c m  if lea (r  of W arran ty  -W i t h  e a r n  of th ese  m orliiu es Ik given a e e rtiflc iite  o f w arrisafy , preporly  d a ted  aud a ig aed , g o o d  for  
live y e a rs  from  d a te , c«ivnring th e  b ro a k e g e  o f  p a r ts  th a t  p ro ve  d e fectiv e  in auy way.

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
......................... DALLAS, FO R T W O R TH , SAN AN TO N IO .

NO CATTI.E I/IHSIW IN OKÍ.AHOMA. 
Editor 'I'exaH Stock and I-'iirin .lournal: 

We arc-having i)l??nty of winter and 
snow tlirouglioilt Hoiiibwentcrn Kan- 
(?aB, n(‘*Lvn’r county, Oklalionia, and 
Niirthern part of Tcxiu; I’anliandic. We 
hud snow on the 8t'h, !u-comiKinl<-?l and 
followe?! Iiy (be coldc-t wialtuT of l.lio 
HCHMMi. On I bo llUi wo bad moro snow, 
and pt the i>r<*s«-int writing It Ih fivo 
Infrhcs di-f-p. Tho wi-iiitH'r Ih now clear 
and pl»*«Hant. 'I'lio «now drlftod lull 
little. Notwlthriandlng tbo niifavoi-a- 
bb- woafh(*r caUlo l(K>k v?-ry well. I 
havo rea<l in cllffen-nt Eiudem jiapers 
of groat looH of eaittle In Western f)k- 
lahoma and tlio I’anliandle. 'niero b? 
no loss throiigboul tlilH He?tlon, and 
no proHi)<-<-t of any. «

J, II. Wright liaH ret,tirn?-d after sev- 
»■ral weeks’ absimee fo Mllehell eoiinty, 
Texas, where he went to look after a 
b?’rd of cattle whieli he had there. Ho 
Hhipiied Keveral earn of yearling boiforH 
to Higgins. Tex., tlien drove tliern to 
bis raneb In II(insford county, 'I'exaa. 
'I'. I/. Hedrick lioiight of A. O. Ed
monds five high grade Hereford Inill 
calves at 845 IM-r head . ( ’atllo" tnidlng 
is at a Htand:-tlll and will prolm l^ 
stay so till Hiiring. Alex Foltz i V  
an order for 150 bind of good native 
one and two-.voar-old steers Ui go to 
Eastern KanaaK. Ko far he ban be<.|i 
unnlile to fill It, owing to the Hcarclty 
of tho kind wantiri.

J . C. DENISON. 
Caple, Ok1a„ D«-. 12, 1898 . .

D r .  M  A .  Bim nion* I . t .n r  M «d ie in e  t in ,r ln m  
IkK) .to a ili ly  ri«r>n In u a li 'ic  /n vnr , i i k I Mi* <1n- 
m iu id  fo r it  fa r n x r .e i ) ,  that o f a u jro U in r l . i r n r  
M adlcin*.

A NOTKD HOSTLKRY.
Tho liindell, 8t. Txiiils, famoiis as one 

of tho world’s greati Ht lio«.el;:; noted 
] for Us HiiHcious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountiful 

; talile. I.,o(:ale(l on Sixth street, and 
WaHhInglon avenue. In tho midst of 
the great retail and wholeBale Htor?>s 
and principal places of amiiKeiiient. 
Electric cura pass its doora to all partH 
of the city and Union Htalloii. Iteeent- 
ly Improved by lavlHh outlay of money, 
and made equal to thn inoHt tiioderii 
and np to date hotel. Steam heat, elec
tric liglil, Hunitury pliinililiig, cold and 
hot wair r in every room, .’’atron.-ige of 

i'J'exiis and 'Ferrltory e,ittlenien espe- 
fcially Bollclt'-d, HiKiins, Enropeiiii 
pliiii, $1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rales.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON

Hanches and Jnaproved F arm e. 

¿  K. WhLLKSbKY, Dallas, Texai.
Corner ('ommeroe and Field atreeta*

SEEDS Oardrn,
Field.

flower.
P o M itr - y  H u p p l le s s .

T. LEE ADAMS.
«17 W alnut, B t„ KAS»AH CITY, MO.

iThom ps«ii*t Eye W a h r

rniURTM A S noi,IDAVS.
Thn iiHiml hollday exciirKion rate of 

ono faro for thè roimiL Lrlp wlll he In 
effeet to all polnlH in Ilio South'ast, 
tlekefs on Male Deeirnlicr 201 h, 2ÌHt,

I liniHed 3(1 diiys.
I l ’opiitar low nife hollday exeiirHton 
■ tlfk<-lK wlll aiHO he sold lo Monlcrny, 

Riililllo and .Mexico City.
 ̂ Kor full partlciilarH, pamphlets, eie.,
, npply to nearcHi tick'-t ugent J. and G. 

N. K. K.. or addresa,
D. .1. l ’R irK ,

G. I’. and T. A., l ’ale.Hilno, T-x.

4 BUGOr WHEELS ( 6.B0
H lO H VaiD I, H lS T IH -lr iT S V T , t ln 4 tmt 
Iku««4 , h rlcbt i r v  < ln .,> f l.a in . u r i  ft. 
^ / k m  1 1 -It or 1 1*« In. Fnr m i,  o ih «r 
■l*M Mnd forenlaloKU*. (.-n tlM in d o u l 
*mt iMiid to u> *iih  avt noixiB, fu t* 
ria* wh**l w iu it^  miri wn wlll MndthMa 
b ,  fr ,l,| it  C. O. II. S lA a iV IT S IB n lro u r  

__ fr«lirbt dmr.t and tb«n ,a* rr«%bl

A morlern passengor train shoetld 
erimtiln the traveler to go on a Journey 
with little or no deviation from his 
dally lialilUi of life. This the “Pa- 
ellle C'oaHt LlmlD-d' doe.s, with Its su- 
lierlor eiiulpnient, quick time and su
perior route. The equipment la nn- 
KiirpUHt-ed, thn train being made up of 
a coiii|>oHjtu ear, which e.cntaing a btu:- 
lier sliop, liath r?s)m, buffet and obsar- 
Mitlon Hiiiokliig compartment, ladlea* 
parlor compartment car, with aerea 
private eonipurtments and parlor, fur- 
nlahtri as is tlie eompoRtte car, with 
library and all conveniences for corre
spondence; ladles' maid in attendance; 
two or more Pullman ten-section 
drawing room sleepers, and, last In the 
train, Imt liy no means leest In impor
tance, the dining car, where meals are 
r«rvcd ' a la carte. This train repre- 
t?enta the highest type of oar builder’s 
art, and runs straight through without 
change, via the Texaa and Pacific rail
way, to St. Loula, Chicoco, Loa An
geles and San Franolsoo twice a week.

For time tables. Bleeping car ratea, 
maps, and full Information, write t«  EL 
P. Turner, gener^ paweiisw UdMl 
•IRMil, Dafilasi V nai«
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T £ X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A l lM  J O IT B N A Ii,

T en s Stock aid Fam  Jonraal.
P u b l is h e d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

—ST—

TH E GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

Oflic« » t P iib llr« t l« n  S ia  M aI m S tre e t, 
O e lla a , T exae.

F o r t  W o r th O m c e .S c o tt-H a rro ld  B a U d la c

San A ntonio Ufflce, S 1 6  M ain Plaxa.

Subscriptlou, $1 a Yoar.

In tnS^rounZ There was not enough 
wet weather to cause very much suffer- 
Ing amonit rattle or •he"p, and Ioskbs 
were small. That the weather was cold 
enough and,j*efnalned cold long enough 
to kill the ticks In a large'portion of 
the country Infested with them Is cer
tainly a cause for congratulation. 
And It must not be forgotten, among 
other things, that the mild temperaure 
of last wlntiT p<Tmlted the wurvlval of

and will be amply prepared for the 
comfort and entertainment of the 
meroliers of the association. Roiilrouls 
have agreed to rat4>s as liberal as could 
be aikcd. The trend of conditions In- 
dltaU« the coming Impiirtanc.i of Oal- 
vf«ton as a point of live stock and 
m<-at export trade and cattlemen of 
Texas should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to visit that city and 
meet Its lead! rs In burl ness.

Entered at the poetoffleeat Dallas. Texaa. foi 
tranamltiloD throufb the malla aa aecond-claaa 
m aiu r.

Cornmnnicat ion'» a<Idre«4iHl to either o f  oar 
threeoRlroa will recolto prompt attention. Aa 
a matter of coiiTeoinnce to ot. Iiowevirr. _ wo 
woi'itl aelc that all bntinoat communicHliono 
at well aa ttiuao inteuflo'l for pnblicatiou, bo 
addreasrd to unr Ilallaa offlea

yellow fever germs In several localities, ----------------------
causing the disease to re-appeiir In Its; NEW CUIJAN TA K Ikl'S ON I.M- 
former districts. That Is a danger that j I’OUI S.
the recent wintry weather has effect-1 _ Hefore leaving \Vashlngton City .to 
ually removed from the country. ‘ h« Atlanta Peace .liibllee, I'rte-

t -----------------------  blent .McKinley promulgated an execu-
CATTI.E ON FKED I.N TEXAS. tive order e.stabllshing a customs tariff 

In order to obtain an approximately | for the Island of Otiba to go Into effect
.f.inuary 1, 18'J'J. Some months ago 
Hon. Hohcrt H. I’orter was sent to the 
Island to invcfitigate subjects of reve
nue and customs ami the executive or-

correct estimate of the numhiT of cat
tle on feed in the state, Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal sj^ t out Inquiry t« 

l ^ l l l  In the State.

BREEDERS DIRECT03ÍY.

S U N N Y  
I  S L O P E
f ■ Î

REGISTERED HEREFORDS. .
The attention of discriminating buyers is called to the fine offering 

now being made by our farm. We believe we are offering as fine a lot of 
animals as can be shown by anyone. The get of Wild Tom 51S92 is looking 
especially tine at this season. We offer some beautiful bred cows, 50 of 
which are bred to imported bulls, the only reserve being the cows in the 
show herd and those that are the get of Beau Real 11055 and Beau Monde 9903.

THOS. EV A N S, Mgr. C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kansas.

each cotton seed oil
about ninety In numl>cr, an l has pub- I dcr of the pri^blcnt Is lia.-cd upon the 

j .  PaiksiUshcd in Its last two Issues llm rc- report and rc<’i»mm»'ndatlon8 of Mr.
The Journal glvp.i only such

C. n Pool«», II. K. Hinclman. A.
and K. I. Pittniau iir* travalin« in i reccivi d. Since the last ISKUc Of I’nrtcr.
aVd Brc'inilcnriied^toconuac  ̂ ii’nil''«--j the Journal only two more mills have portions of the new regulations as may
•aipt fiw advartl.«maulf« aa a  iubociplion..^ Any
courta,i«i« .tiown them will 
by lb* maiiagomarit.

be appreciated rcpilcd, sbowing 2,1 Ifi head of catllc In  ̂ Interest Texas produce« or tlioec who
tlwlr fecd lols. Thls add d lo brst | intcnd goliig to (bilia.
weck’s Ilst, niakes an aggregate of | Hou.><t»hold goods, siich as fumlture.NOVEMniCR

The ADVEKTISERS- «U CHANTEE ■ „„dressed, answers
COMPANY OF CIHCAnO, hereby cer- 
tlfles that It has by Its expert exam
iners proven and attested the circula
tion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. The weekly average paid clr-1 
rnlation for the month of November, j 
1S9S, wa.s 14.B19 eoiile.s.

having lie n recelve<l to the Journars 
inquiry from slxty-two mills.

From reliable sources other than

latiJn ware, etc., and wearing apparel, 
tol),'t articles showing evidences of 
having tieen u.se»l are exempt, a-s also 
are portable tools, agriculturul Imple
ments not classed as machinery, spun

proprietors of mills, the Journal has jute for the maniifacrture of sugar hags, 
report of an aggregate of 12.800 head liooks, maps and sclentlflc lnstniment.s 
hi'lng fed at nine other mills. This ' for the use of sclmols, <-oke, and coal, 
brings an account to dale of nUmt I The following food article.s are

This Is giiaianteed to the advertisers , mills, or an aver-ign of 1 charged p«T 100 kilograms, alsnit 220
of the country by a bond of »90,000 In t„|s
the Fidelity and Deposit Company com et for the entire 90
Maryland, deposited with the North- ,,,,,,,
western National Rank of Chicago. j j,e
ADVERTISERS’ GITARANTEK CO., ,f;o s(o.

By J. R. Mason, Presidem. Ti,j„ |„ very much below the esll-

TO THE PDBl-IC.
The authority heretofore given to E. 

V. Kemnody to represent Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal as traveling agent 
and correspondent has been revoked 
and Mr. Kennedy is not authorlzisl to 
reprenent us in any particular.

THE OEO. H. LOVING CO..
Publishers.

mate given out In a number of liiter-

|K)unds, where not otherwise spfs'lfled. 
Poultry and small game, alive or dead, 
per kilogram, 8 cents; beef, brine or 
salt »2.80; pork, brine or salt, »2.80; 
lard, $2.80; bacon, »4,00; ham, ».'..'iO; 
jerked beef. ».'{.90; beef caniK'd, »."i.riO; 
h<cf fr»sh, »l..'>0; mutton fre^h, »I..90;

views and reports that Texas has now pork fresh. »1.00; butter. »7.00; cheese, 
In Its feed lots 2,'»0,000 h»ad of cattle. ' j,-, fl0; eggs, ».".00.

Ran Angelo, Texas, in the heart of a 
stock raising country and dependent 
upon the cattlo and sheep Industries for ' II is led to believe that the entire

Rome calMe have gone to the markets 
frf>m the fecd lols, and other cattle are 
being put on feed, hut the number of 
each Is Inconsiderable. An unusual 
amount of N’eillng Is h»'ing done »»n 
Hie farms, hut It Is not yet an Industry 
extensive enough to materially affect 
the grand total. With all the Informa
tion Ihc Journal has been able to ol>-

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L I S H E D  I 3 S 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
MY HKKD consists of HQO baad 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
bre<‘d. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
clo.-<e to tow n. I have soma 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a s(>ecialty.

WM. POW EU. Proprietor.
O. H. NFl SON. P. Dl'.YLE

N E L S O N  &  D O Y L E ,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and Higto Grade Cattla. 

H E R E F O R D S , SH O RTH O R N S, P O L L E D  D U R H A M S.
Bulls for the rauch trade a specialty. 300 head of hulls now on feed near 

Newlin, in Hall county, T exa ’ . Shorthorns Irani Kentucky. Hereford! from 
Iowa and the celebrated J J  iQoodnight) herd.

P ure Bred and High-Q-rade Cattle of Both  Sexes
FOR RAI.E AT A L L  TIM Kti. A D D llK SS,

HTOi’K
I N T e l s o n  & ;  D o  v i e ,

C YARDS - - KANHAH 4’11’Y. - • MIRIRRO nRI .

Us trade, «linwa the prosperity of tpes»» 
two Industries In the reports of Its two 
Itnnks, th» Ooncho National and Ran ***'**• 
Angelo Nallrmal, whoso de|>oslts ; 
amount to ncnrly »050,000, their loans 
being about ».">.50,000.

number of rallie now being fi'd in ths 
Ktnie will not exceol 15.5,000 or 100,-

A dispatch of the 12lh from Denison, 
Texaa, eays that farmers who have 
tried to get leases In the Indian Terri
tory n sfn tly  report that it la rather a 
hard matter to get a  lease, especially

CHRISTMAS GHEETING.S.
To Its many thousands of readers 

Texas Slodk and Farm Journal sends 
cordial Chrlstmafl greeting. It has

Cereals—Ulec, husked or not, »1.00; 
wheat, 00 cenhs; corn. .'10 rents; rye, 40 | 
»•»‘IiIh; barley, 50 rent/»; oats, 40 cents; 
wheat flour, $1.50; rice Hour, »2.00; 
corn flour, 50 c»'nts; oiit flour, »1.20; 
hean.s, »1..50; potatoes. 50 eeiits.

Anln)als—H»;r.ses and mares above 
the standard h»‘ight. $10; all »jtliers 
$5.00; mules. »5.00; asses, ».5.00; oxen, 
»1.00; rows, »1,00; bnllneks, calve« and 
heRers, »1.00; pigs. ^1.00; sh»s'|), goats 
anil animals not spis'lflrally mentioned, 
»1.00.

'I'he former diilic.s on railroad Iron, 
lumber and other hiiihllng materlu's 
have iK'eii reduced 50 |mt cent. The 
Cuban eustoms'uirrler American adiiiin-

I Istratlon wHlTio collcctid in SO i>or 
b e n  mnny. ycars sincc thè people of | sp an lsh \ old  and 20 per cent
thè Southwest bave had so mudi cause
for content with their lot or have been 
Si» well prepnr»'»! for the full enjoyment

for land tliat Is In cultivation, and on j which belongs to the
account of the nn.erlainty of holding ÍPR'lval of Christendom
lenses It would lx* risky to Improve a

Spanish silver.
In the arrangi'mi nt of the new tariff 

regulation« It ha« h»>en the Intention 
of the govcriinicnt to »'ncourage the In
troduction of American enterprise, tho 
rc-hahilltation of Cuban Industries andHere ns elsewhere thmiighoiit the

piece of ground with no certainty of p year of hounlifiil promotion of »'dneatinn
being able to retain posscwslon If the | «' "> ‘"'V«'"' the regions devot-'

' e»l to the farmers’ toll the men of the 
great ranges have iirospered to.an iin- 

, iisiinl degree. AM over the land Iniliis- 
. fries have revived and thousands who

ownership of thè l.an»l slinnld pass 
froin Ilio Icssor. Why not come a lit
tle fnrilier and leaso or huy eqiially ile
slrahle land In Texas? There Is nhund-i ,, .
an» nr/ii boro iniTYTnvnil nnit nnim hod long.hpeii Idle huve again 11» en cii- lini»' «luce thè stale sanitnry ant arca bere, Improved and a.ljonrn. »1. ( ’alile »„nditlon»
proved, for sale or fer lea.'-e at low 
rnte.s. and .soli ^jid climate are a« fa
vorable lo agriculture or stock farm
ing .art In any part of the i-ountry.

allied to earn tliclr daily bread.
The country has wagc.l a successful 

war and with small los« of life and 111-

TIENEFITS TO COME FROM (JUAR- 
ANTINE.

ICdilor Texas Slock and Farm Journal; 
To-day we are snowed In for the first

hoard 
are in

faii;ly good shaiic; water scarce in 
some seeiions, hut everything consid
ered, thirt county Is in good shape to

tie expenditure, result« conslilcrcd. has i-" the winter. I’a^t cxperien<i«'
has shown tho folly of ovcrsloeking

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Lstablished 1839. Awanled 1(100 Frizes.

Send for "S tar L is t,” an illustrated "M erit Rec
ord” and history of the breed. An aid to the ap- 

. , , .  „  predation of Hereford character Contains ppr-
1 1 i f t > . G a i t s  and pedigrees of the W eavergrace sires and 

breeding cows, whose nroduea Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time in five y ears.
A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers Xow on Sale. 

Address,

T. F . B . SO T H A M ,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

Shorthorn Cattle.
The Wood Dale herd of Hhorthorns now numbers 125 head and c o n - ‘~  
talus more high-priced animals than ahy other herd in the state. 
Have uuw tor sale

30 young bulls and bull calves, as well as females of all ages.
VlctorlouH 121-lti!), pronounced by competent judges to be one of the 
very best bulls in America, stands at the bead of my herd. Address, f

N. II. G E N T R Y , - - , - - S ed alia , Mo.

Taxes are low. educational ad\Tintagefl »•'Tltory and sources of range« and our stockmen arc long-
cxfyillent, IranspoTtnflon fafllltlcs **■" “Gcady .splendid domain, or on grass than for many ycars at this
good, and In every community of Tex- '«'blcvcd a brilliant record for the «eason of the year.

prowess onil skill of Us army and navy 
and has made of the Fnltcd State« a 
great world power.

It has been a year great In nation.nl 
events nnd In the Individual prosp- rlty 

A Michigan man has submitted fo ”f •>'*' rUtzren. Peace has conic In a

n« the honest and industrious farmer 
from any other part of the country 
meets cordial welcome and cncoiirnge- 
ment.

'I’hero Is coiirtlilcrablc talk nhoul the 
action of I ho sanitary hoard. Rome 
i laini their action wii» prcjuillcod, oth- 
« I’s that IIk'.v were actnali’d by an un
warranted fear, while still other.s say 
they did about Hie he.-it they could have 
done tinder the cirennistauers. It 1«

, 1 , . only fiilr to conclitih'that men of their
the Rerrclary of the Treasury a plan happy ahd united people-and nil can standing would nirttict fioni other lhah

OF

for the use of a kind of paper money Jflo  In festival gladness on this birth 
that will farllitale the safe transmis- ‘h*y of otir Ixird. 
slon of small sums by mall. The mon  ̂
ey Is to lie In the form of small gov
ernment notes ctilleel post chcque.a.
Each note has a blank space upon Us 
face upon which the holder may write 
tho name of the one to whom It Is to 1»«

E IG im i ANNUAL MEETING 
THE TEXAS LIVE STOCK 

ASSCKMATION.

pure and honest niutives; however, the 
result to the cotiiUry Is just Ihc sume. 
■\s tn the ease of a man killed by acci
dent, the result Is the same to  him as if 
the killing was Intendili. Now if the 
lick Is the trouble, we can easily get 
rid of It, for If cattle are fed all tho 
salt anirsulphnr they want there will 
he no ticks. Some will say this Is not

RANCHMEN. ATTENTION!
1 urn propAftMl t«i fnrnidl) Dovon

raUli*, bullfl oi I;Aif(%rf(,nff4’0froniroQrto twenty 
month» ohi. (*ar hit« a H|»ociM)ty. Prices 
reasoiiMhIe. ('orrô Dt̂ id'̂ nci» Riilioitcti.

h. I*. MiiSUN, Whsolim?. \V. Va.

Rid Polled Bulls lor SaloT
Onn enr loA'I of Knd iNiInd bulls, from fire 

t4) fonrt̂ HQ months of nue. Now ready. Fully 
au<l woll fitfed to ship. Address,

J. C. MUIlEAY, Maqiiokela, Iowa,
Kdilor American Ked rolled Herd Hook.

The O akland Herd
Adk»9 csttle. bssdetJ by the xrost Rlackblrd bropd» 
Irx buM murk Abbott. l04?;i.aMd Yuiiqk Wclllrigttio 
Id. 2RiOO: 40 choli • Toung bulls ft>r sale at prices to suit the times. InspetUion inTiied.

H I) UANROLPil. r^stnut. IxOgnn. Co.. lU.

Elsewhere In the Journal to-day will
l»e found tho announcement of thenil (iipy iiave tried salt nnd sulphur

•out, when It l>ecomes payable only to i next annual meeting of the Texas Live and still have ticks. I think sulphur
the latter One cent nfllxed to the note ' assoclnllon to 1m- held In the city mixed one-quarter to three-qunrter s.ilt
will nay charges on sums of one dollar <inlvc«iton Jan. 17, IS and 19. i Kooil hut the tronhlo is the sUs k dowill pay marges on sums oi one rtoilar I , , . . not got enough of either. There

I ’he programme Includes discussions troughs kept in dlffer-
of stthjccf« of the utmo.st liu)>i>rta.nco ent parts of pasture with plenty of salt
to the cattle Indu.stry of Texas, cattle «'*'1 sulphur all the time. We think
export huslncss, the Cuban cattlo •’’'r.'''''*'”

or less. The receiver of the note, upon 
presentation at the postofllcp to which 
It 1« nddressed. will receive a new note 
In Its place. Ro long ns the blank space 
is unfllk'il the note may circuint« aa 
money. M’hen innilcd It must bo en
closed in a «tamped envelope. The 
adoption of so convenient a systun 
would Increase largely the amount of

trade, whether the lick la the sole car
rier of splenetic fever nnd the recent 
«lipping experiments at Fort Worth. In 
nil these siihji'cts, nnd esi>eclally In the 
Inst named, Ti'xas cattlemen have a

money sent by mall and would he of > present and profound Intereel.. All are
great advantage to pnhlishers of news
papers and magazines, to mannfaelnr- 
•ra of cheai» articles nnd to merclinnla 
generally, as well aa to nuiny who fre
quently postpone Indefinitely the send-

qnestlons of to-day and upon the 
solution of some of ihem tho fu
ture i>ro«i>erlly of the cattle Industry 
of the . late largely depends. The i>a.- 
pi'rs iUH»n the means of transmitting

quarantine will eventually prove a 
blessing. With our gre.it supply of 
meal snd hulls, bi'sldes sorghum and 
Kalllr corn, we ran mature our own 
cattle. We are here at the export 
|H»int. so to speak, and we are now 
lireeding cattle goo<l enough for any 
trade nnd In a few ye«rs we will c.are 
nothing about quarantine lines. All 
we lack Is a little time and the appli- 
rntlon of business methods. We are 
and will be Indeismilent of tho North 
and West for market for our cattle. 
We had hi>i>cd to hold the trade

convenience of any of the methods now 
employed for that putpr.ve. A hill pro- 
Tldlng for the*lssuancc of thc.se post 
•beques has been prepared for presen
tation to the next Congress.

. . , I . .. .  . already begun with our neighing of small sums Is-caiise of the In- splenetic fever and upon m-ent dipping N„r,h and West. Hut we can only
sis’flnients will call forth the ablest accept the Inevitable and get In shape 

M'lentmo and prnctleol discussion. Gie demands of (he times. If
Feeding questions will be discussed by 
sclenUnc nnd practleal feeilcrs. Other 
siihjiM-ts, also Important, arc emhraceil 
in the progminme.

The questions that, are licfore the
It Is probable that In the net /■suit 

the recent unusually protracted severe 
winter weather has b e  n is neflclal. i
Certainly It has been of great lieneflt 
to farmers, eapeclally to those who had

(arden have prol»ably been destroyed 
by the Intense cold. To the cattle In

onr cotton fields arc made smaller by 
reason of raising corn, millet, sor- 
ghnni, Kaffir corn nnd all the feed 
Rlnffrt that grow luxuriantly In this 
slate wc will soon develop the best and 
most profltahle feeding ground iu the 
world. Onr mild, dry winters put us 
ahead of those In colder climates, and 
ns ha« been said liefore, necessity Is 
the mother of invention. Ro will It he 
In the matter of maturing m r own cat

Important they have ever had to meet 
and thl« fuel should make the meot- 

flelds planted In small grain. Many *” Galveston much larger than any tie for m arket It 1s no longer a qncs 
Inaects hurtfnl In field, orchard and l>a.s hitherto held. The tlon of numbers but one o j  breeding.

legislature will l»e In session at that ^hc large holders of rattle
time and matters Important to the live smaller will feeil their cattle on the 

»•reeta perhaps the worst effects were Industries will l>e subjects of leg- priMlucta of their farms and ranches
In the Southwest. Upon tho Plains the I l'> thc»*e Indusirli-s nnd will buy the need from those who
•nowfaJl was heavy but the winds 1 'h** prtx’ceiilngs____ _ .. _ ___  _____ «’hPre the numbers are not too
drifted It eo that cattle were not cut 
off from graoa and did not auffer from 
wood of food. Cattlemen think the 
amrir a great advantage to the range

and. throngh the aeeoclatlon. mdcavor .„^ge that cotton seed and sorghum 
to shape legislative policies to the l>en-1 with some gra«« to run on will prove 
efit of the live stock Interests. | to he not only the cheapest but the

The business m<«n of Galveston a p - 1 ” ‘**’^\vEL' rON WINN
beoMue of the abundant motaturo left prcclato the importance of the meeting ganta Anns, Tex., Dec. 10, 1891.

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
CH1L 1HIKS8 , TKXAS.

PrCodiT of Pnre-hrerl HKHKKORD nalfle. 
A rlioicG lot of youuff HuUm for âlo. All Ran- 
hiindle raiMUil. Only UrMt c'aa-« holln. Inirh h« 
tobr^oflinn ami ludiYlcIimUty, k̂ pt In RurTice. 
lu»l>crtÍ4iD rulicitp«!. Will huYfí a h4*rd at tha 
DalUfl Fair Addrata U. S. WKDDINUTON.

Childrenp, Toxan.

S. R. JEFFERY,
OHAHAM, T E X A 8 .

Hrender of Koffisteff^d aud Hitfii Qrada

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
lorpection iDTited and eorretpondanoa ao* 

licit^d.

Hereford Bulls.
J haye uboDt OD6 bondred high L’fii'le Iler^ 

ford bull calvea for sale, fall dphr'*ry- All 
sired by regiKterml and fall blood bull::>* Price 
aod terms oo application.

W ILLIA M  AXSOX,
Coletimii. Tc*xan.

II EU FOl.L C'ALVEä of either lex for ••!•■ h ■
11. W. J. tNtii.EY.J)( Qtou, Texsff.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bulia an<I female» for sale at all times, at 

ranch ia Ja ck  county. Addrft«s.
W P. S TE W A R T. JacKsboro, Tevas.

L'Ot'R HEAD full blood Polled Durham ihill Calve«  ̂ for mI«. Pric4*a reatousbie. .M.r.x. M. Smith.Kcynuldaliurif. Ohio

Wolf Hooids For Sale.
T ' uliicd, untrnlne^, and pupn 

id Cool
AliO Colllax,

SetlcrH, Pointers, Fox and Coon Hounda, and 
Hlood Iloundrt. All pure bred stock  and satl* 
facllnn giiuninteed liy the 
C A D I! r C U U C i e  Wlnoheater. III. rAnin kCnnilLOi JA S. U ETTIS, Prop, 

«end stamp (or prlcea.

G O A T S .

L^OR ANliORA GOAT« apply to 
r  ____  H. T . FUCHS.

Tiger UiU, T ex a .

P O U L TR Y .

E X  BOAZ,.

B . A . H A TH A W A Y,
Hereford Breeder M  Breeders’ Agent
For the forolsbitifl: of any kind of blooded cattle

Fine Balls a Speriaitj.
Write me. Roomf; 148 li>. Exchange bnllding. 

Uuloa Block Yartln, Cblou^o, 111h.

B re e d e r  and S h ip p er o f

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
lie iib ru o k , Texaa.

Barred Plymonth Kocks, Lif;bt Brahmas.
G u aran teed  in Season .

H O Y E N K A H P & H W T ,
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

B reed ers  o f refristered  and hif(h g ra d e

Shorthorn Cattle.
O ne and tw o -y ear-o ld  bulls (o r  sa le . C orrss- 
p ou d ou re so lic ite d .

THE NORTON POULTRY YARDS,
4Sy Cole sveuue, UsUsi, 'i'exst.

B reed en  of Single Comb, 
W H it e  
B r o w n  
B I hcR

Won ].’■ prizea ul Texoa S ta te  Fair.
Brown Leghorn Breodinj; Pen From 

James Forsyth.
Stock (or sale. Kkifs, U.BO per thirteen.

LEGHORNS.

Tbe Bockwall County Herd of Shortborns.
Bred iu Texas below quarantine line T h ree ! 

aceliniuted hulls for sa le : One registered. 11 | 
months, price one thorough. 7 monih.s. ‘
price S12.'>: one high grade, H months, price f>75. I 
Also six three-quarter Shropshire *nd one | 
({uarter ('otswohl rum.s for sale. prioe|l0eacb. 1 
We prepay freight on stock to any railroad ' 
point in Texas, M. C. ZOLLNF.H.

E'ate, Rockw all Co.« Texas

HORSE.

SlietlaDd Ponies.
I have n herd 6 ( l(X) Imported Shetland )>o- 

nlca anil oiler a (ew (or sole, I also breed 
h lectrite  horsos and Durham and HoImicId 
ca ttle . I t .  I I .  I I  h i ;h m K T T ,

271 lOth S t ,  Oak Cim, Dallas t o . .  Tox.

J .  B .  L A W X H B R ,
Au .M.in SI., Dali.., T c i .

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A flPKCIALTY.

Win priiei wherevrr ihtiwn.
Choice Fowls for breeding and show purposes

For anlr nt rratongble prlr«t.
Sgtltfictlon giiiraiitvfd ur your money refunded. 
Kgg«, 9M,iiU |»er thirteen. A fair hatch guamnteed.

S W IN E .

TU RK EY C R E E K  HERD
o f P u la u d  C hina 8w lne.

O. K  K IN G , Pro|>., T a jlo r ,  T exaa.
Itrceder of thoroushbred Poland China hof(n. naHiiuwl25 eiiring dIk« fur Mie at reafuna- blc prfeeg, breeding ronnid- ered;nUo .*i0 litgh grade Durham and llerefur<l bulla aod tUt choice heifer ealvet.

OAK HIUHKRDUF
, K E Q IST E R E D

Poland Cbina Swine»'
Kepreteutfl tho bent 
fa'tnilipH of tho breed.
Piga not related* -  
Stock  a t bard tim? price«. SntiMfnetion gnar- 
anteed. W . J ,  D U FFK L. Robs. Texa«

McLennan County

F A N C Y

T, .1. WAIiliACK & S(l.\, Bnneeton, Mo.
R egistered  S h o rth o rn s.

lo o  l lr n il  in Hord.
30 YO U N G  BULLS. 30 HEIFERS. 

Fur «alo Sired by meli eira, as Vonnir Ab- 
bot»buru 110IÌ7U. tbe World’s F a ir  champion 
over ali beef breeds, and A lice’s Prince 12259.1, 
out of Imp. Princess Alice. Correspondence 
aud inspection invited.

Bulls for Sale.
Ih aY cfor Bale, three mllof 

from Heorille.good high grade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holetein. rod and black Polled 
Atigui« HulU. Tall on or Write 
me l>efore buying.

J. J T A T O N . B e e v i l le ^ e i^
.1. w . i u ; r ( ; k s s ,

Fort Worth, - - - Texa?«.
HaxinrR or

ReKistered Sbortborn Cattle.
U. Fowfll, Brffder of Shorthorn ('nttlo,

Haa more i'ruickBhenk bbwxi than any breeder 
in Texaa HtilU au«i heifer» for »ale.

N. R. POWKLLs Peitu», Tex.

V .  O  H I 1 . D R K T H »

B reed er o f S h o rt H orn C a ttle ,
Alecto, Texiie.

81xgood hull» for pale. CorreBtKmdence solicited

N KOvSHOVALLKY HKRDOFPHOKTHORNS 
Imp. t.«ord I.ientenant. I'.'OOIR, bead* herd. 

Young «took for eaU Addreu, D. P. NORTON, 
Council Groye. KaniAB.

RED POLLED DULLS
Hrnd and raieed An Southwent Miesouri from 
linpiirted Stock. Addre»»

L. K. H ASELTIN E. Dorchester, Green Co., Mo

B E R K S H IRE 
P I C S .

The very beet quality, by 
Hlack Prince II win
ner of first and sweepstake 
prices at Dallai- Hbow pigs a Specialty BROW N 

UEGIIOKN Chickens and Eggs for sale at reason- 
MVKU.able prices. K!>. . ro4»per. Texas.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Vif-torioui winning at the 1H(M Teis« l̂ tate Fslr snd DalU« Kipoaitiun. -Vi premium«; all flr»t«, and four out of five «round« offered for on Harred P. Hock«; all fir«t« and »econdi but one offered Jor on W. P. Rock«, balance went to iny ru«tomer«; all flr«t« and «econd« on Uuff P. Kock«; all ftr«(« and »eeond« offered for on Partridge Cochin«; all Ar«t« and second« offered for <in Silver tVyaiidottea; three flrtt« aud three «econds on Urua"n J.eghurn«, tbs halanire went to ruatomers of mine; flrat uu W. l.eghorn Pullet, balance went to A fine lot of young stock for sale.my euatomer«. stamp for reply. K. A. DA Merit, Texas.

CKND for our 2f*pagft cntaloguB, 
about our locubutors and

telling all
our locubutors and prize-winning 

Ponltry. Adilrose UIVKR8IDE POULTRY 
Ya r d s , lock box 159, Q uincy,O hia

J .  F . H EN D ER SO N ,
FOKT W O RTH , T EX A S.

Kreeder of Autocrat Lfgbt Brahm as, Buff 
aod Brown Leghorns. Orders for Eggs booked 
now*

Eggs »1.60 Per Thtrteea.
A r.asnDBhls lintch gnaraateed. Agent (or 

Monitor Incubator.
J .  F. HENDERSON.

VICTORY

Of FA 8H fO .\A BIrtB  B IIR R D IN O  and Un-
Burpuraed Quality. My li4>gM won a number of 
the boBl prizes at Texas S ta te  Fair iu 189S. 
W rite for catalogue and pricos-

HliLIS IH’NCAX, Fayettsville, Ark.

CAM P C LA RK  H ERD O F

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E
J. H. JKN NINGS, Martindale, Tox., Prop.
Red Foils bnve long been bred in England (or 

beef and dairy purposes. W hU grown, gentle 
disposition, and baTO long been famous for 
their early maturity. Htrungers are inyited to 
Tisit my herd at their cOnrenieuce.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
ruag Rare and hioii uradi

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Herd hes4led bv Iksvd ath of Runny Hide, .t7e|9; Rxnhe-r*.«uri, ....................r«t nrcmiursny bre«‘d si T>alls« Slate Pair iti PHt, ises and l̂ r.
l.artf Knglifih tlerk«hlre llog«. Mammoth Urouie Turkeys, Barred Plyinoth Kuek Chicken«.

a. IKAKD, Masager, Henrietta, Texas.

- Runnydrlm Ird, griru ; Sanhedrim dch, 7'Juri, weight at Ri months remium« than any herd ofold 14un lb«. Took mora firat

,JIILP: G U N TER ,
i | | ^  O A I.\ K « V IL I.K . T E X A S .

Brei<dor r (  pure brwl 
« H O R X H O R ! ^  C A T T L B .

Wlinl* hard op*u tniuiPertion. Handle ttrirlly  
my own rai:*intf Corre.ptindeooe .o lioited .

HHKthOKl) PARK SlOl K FARM,
Rhome. ^Vlse County. Texag,

PURP] URED HEREFORD CATTLE.
W m g  stock for sale.

B.C. RHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr- 
Fort Worth. T ex. Rhome, Tex.

R ock w all Co* H erd  o f P oland  China ^wlne.
Herd headed hy »hr great 

Ix-o W i ] k c« Xo. I A'ir*.»; f am - 
ily connection the very 
!)c«t «train of the Tecum- 
«ehfamily. AUo'vainpson 
of the Itlark N. S. family, 
how« of c'jual breeding, 
f’ancy pig« of the In*»! 
«tyle at Oil' lowcat po««ihle 
figure«, breeding ronsid- 
ered. Hatisfai tlon guar-

anteed. Corrss^nilenre «nliciied.C. LANIIAM, I’rop., Rockwall, Texas'

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FIN E IfO U LTR Y .
My herd 1« heaiied by W lil.per 2nd. No- 2907:1 

w elsh, in Rood ll««h 900 Ibi. rire«l by Y onn , 
Wbiaper. a>»iited by B .s t  of I897, No. 37,(11, 
•ired by tbe Khtirof Polxud Chinai, Doable 
Wilkee, No. 26.759i Both o( theio Bonre li«»e ■ 
brilliant record *■ prixc winu*»*, tho (ornier at 
Hnoli (a ir , a , Ohio. Indiana. H linoi,. S t. Louie 
and T eiae  S tate  Fair, and the latter at Texa, 
State Fair. .My Bows are o( tlie Teenmaeh. 
Wilkea, and Perfection etraine. My herd I, in 
prime condition. I have ationt 40 nice mellow 
pig» that I will Mil at about one-balf their 
real value. . . . .

Uy Poultry c o n ,i,ti  of tbe foUowln« varie- 
t le i : L i,h t  Brahm a,, Buff C ochin ,. B. P. 
K ock e .B . B. Hambnrirm a l,o  M. U. Turkey,. 
Pekin Duck, ana Toulouse Geeee. K««, (or 
hatchinir.

You are cordially invited to come and iuepeist 
my stoek, or to write anil a ,k  queetiona. Ai- 
way, mentioD tbe JOURNAL.

W. R.MICKLE1, 
Birdville, Tarrant C o . Texaa

D O fiH .

Fox and W olf Hounds
of tbe beat E n (li,h  etraine in 
A m erica; 3.9 year,' experienca in 
breeding there tine dose for my 
own eport; I now offer Uiem (or 
•ale. Bend stamp fur eirrnlar.

. B. H U D S P E TH ,
81blsy, Jackson C o ., Mo.

A ''

Ackley's Stock x
Is known from Ocean to Ocean ;
from Canaria to Panam a.......

Rf«t «train« of Partrldgs Cochin«, Ruff CcKhins, fi. C. R. 1/rghoro s and (1. 1. (iaine«. The fart that 1 ship egga and «toi-k Iu all part* uf America is proof of the excaiteut quality and rcputalian. My «how ro4-ord is all (hat coold be desired. Trice of eggs, f 1..ÌU to per lA.
GKO. 1). ACKLEY.

SIA Houston 8l., Fort Worth, Ttx.

1 haYC brf^ the best for fifteen years. My 
breeding pens this season are the best 1 erer 
owued and are the following Tarieties: Buff
Cochin», Hutf Leghorns. B P . Rooks. B. C. B. 
Leghorns and Buff Cochin Bantams. I  wou 
fen firsts, thros seconds aud three thirds a t 
Fort Worth show—a great viefury, Eggs in 
season. J» E . RANDALL.

Fort Worth, Texas.

S .  C .  B t - o w n  L . e | { h o i - t T s .
Bird« thst will generally win for sals. One cock that scored W/1-2 a« eki, t»> i with five hen« good for 91 each, • lu. Cock. 94 as ckf. 915. Score card with all. Ilia» trated rataiogoe free.II. L. LAMB. Catnbridfe Sprlage, Pa.

BUFF POULTRY FARM.
C lrc le v illc , T e x a s .

P l y m o u t h  R o c k s , 
L e g h o r n s , 
C o c h i n s ........................

Winners Everywhere Shown,
Send (tamp for (tataloxna 
and Keoord of W lnninc*.

C. & A. M cAN ULTY, Proprietor«,
Clrcleville, Texas.

One HuDilreil Pure White Holland Turkiys )
For rale cheap nntllJanu ary. I have bred faney 
poultry five year. W rite yonr wanta Cata- 
loime free. JOHN R. UAKBKE. B illin a ,. Mo.

Benbrook Poultry Farm»
J .  W. PITTMAN, Prop.

Breadcr of H. B. tnrkeya. barred and white 
Plymouth Kock, of the very beet a tra in i; Ton- 
Ion,a xeeee. (»how bird,). R x s t . in  ,eM on, 
for ,« le  a t reaeonable price,. CorreepimdeD** 
eoiioitetb No trouble to anewer quertiook 
linniirm tbe Journal.

Pist Oak Poultry Yards.
1 have qolte a number of B. P. Rock cooker- 

e l, of the A. U. Hawkin, »tram now for eala at 
low p rica,. Don't fail to ,ee  onr 1- C. O a m *,; 
idtn a fency lot of »liver laoed W yenilott*,. 
Gorreepondanre iMilielied and no tronbla to *a- 
,»rer que,tion,. E ss -  for eala, $AO0 per ,e tu n s. 
Btoek tor ,a  e at all eea«on* of the y**r« Ad- 
dree*. W. L . HUNTER, Handley. Tax.

TO RRMOVR TICKS.
Rdltor Texas StiKk and Farm Journal;

I find a great deal of valuable Infor- 
(untion In the Journal 4o «tockmrn and 
farmers, and henee I feel that I can’t 
afford to be without it for the price of 
eubaerlptlon.

From what I can gather from the 
newspapers the dipping process to rid 
rattle of the tick« haa proven a signal 
failure and one that has cost the own
ers of rattle rnwy thouaando of dol. 
lars tn deaths am  damage to their cat
tle.

I have a remedg to rid cattle of ticks 
and lice that 1 have been using on cat

tle before shipping to my ranch In 
Jones county for three years, which 
has proven very satlstactory to me, 
with no bad results to the cattle what- 

: ever.
For one hundred head of cattle use 

' 7 oiincee mercurial ointment, 6 
' pounds of eulphur, 4 gal

lons of lard, 2 fallona corosive oil and 
i 1 pint crude carbolic arid and apply to 
I the parts on the rattle where the ticks 
are with a mop or brush. I used tbU 
ointment on about forty head of the 
tk 'k i^ t cattle 1 ever saw about six 
weeks ago. and I have looked carefully 
on them for tioka nsverol Umos since

and I have never yet found a single ( 
tick since I made the application. The 
cattle are all doing well and are In a ■ 

, perfectly healthy condition. I believe 
j to submerge an animal, as is done In 
the dipping procees In anything that 
will kill the ticks will either kill the 

I animal or very materially Injur- R. I 
feel very deeply concemed In thl* mat
ter, as I have a ranch north of the 
quarantine line which I wish to re- 

, plenlsh with cattle from Eoatern T>xas 
' every year, and It seems to me that 
the government ought to have the (rat
tle Inspected at given point* along the 

‘ line and If found tree from ticks, no

matter from what source or remedy, 
they should be entitled to cross tba 
line.

On using my remedy for ticks I pick 
a  nice, open fpell of weather, as the 
cattle might RoLdo so well.;irere thoy. 
to get wet Immediately after Us usk.

Swann, Texas.
W. D. SWANN.,

The X IT  company has on way to 
Its ranch In the Panhandle 400 head at 
regtoteied bulls, Htrefords. Short- 
boms snd Polled Angus. They wwre 
on exhibition in Kansas CRy the ear
ly part of this sreek.

. - X
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A4dr«M all lettera for thie departmeat tm 
Un. K. B. Boohanaa, 814 Macao «tree  ̂ Jort 
Worth, Tax. Correepondeate are klMly re- 
■ueated to wrlte only on one elèe M ea8n paca. 
Plaaae da aat lorjet thia._________ _

nal desire that flesh Is heir to? What I had addrMsed a letter to the House* ! clorer flelda. Stretching out full of Houston, Oalveeton, Col. Cunning-! 
an absurdity! Yet, euch Is a fair de- hold, so I will proceed with It and try length upon the leav^  that were i ham of Sugarland, the cltlsens of Vic-1 i g i  
ductlon from his own established data, and see It I can't write a few lines , “heaped In the hollow of the wood," I I torla, Cuero, San Antonio, Waco and 

If  kissing a girl were a righteous worth printing, In which I will say a : was soon wrapped In a sound repose, | I’'ort Worth; also to the railroad com- 
act. why do "men prefer darkness rath- word or so to the nice letters I have ; and Uncle Joeeph, the plaold water | panles over whose lines the congress,

been reading In the Household. I do and “yallergaters” were mingled In my ' had traveled, and to Secretary 1). O. | 
not keep the Journal, so I did not read dreams, and when I awoke I found ; lively. The congress then sidjourncd j 
the Household regularly. It bos been that time had been winging a back- *'ue die. |
about twd months only, when I hap- ward flight and the colls of many a ■ Among others of. the party who are i 
pened to put my hands on one of the weary year had been unrolled while 1 ' prominent In agricultural llterat\ire i. . . . . u'AOA T of T lo rt'IcKii v*fF I

ler than light" In which to perform 
 ̂that act? It Is not so when we kiss our 
sister or mother.

! Yet, after all. Speck, you are not so 
much to blame for your radical convlc-

OUR 1 8 9 9  MACKINTOSH
SEND MO MOMBYp cut thla «d.7Ut uiul MUO to a», »UU fumr tglftt aai mtgfci. tail tauftli af ftraaalIt«« ««liar 4awu tMk U «tU4 lla«, waUt IIm la halU« >af Bkirtf •lata aatar «aatcd «ad wa will ■•ad you thla laaaklataa« by •»>

MY MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

From the bite of mad duf. »kumk or o<Wr raWd mUmU . 
BKFRIlIVCJMt

A. a . Pbaamabar, CbJakaaba, I. T - .  bMaa by
pfcM C. O. D., ■abiect to i pnl* ral. Jama* Hal), »tanoy, PtmtfA 
«uiioâtlont examine and try >vn by rabid dog, and KOratgf afcart

A WOMAN’S FRIKNDSHIP.
“It is a wondrous advantage to a man _ _ ___  ̂ ^..............  ........ .......... .............. . .

In every pursuit or vocation, to secure | tions as those of the gentler (?) se x ! Journals, and I carelessly (as I never slept. The shadows were growing long Thoraa.s J. Kdge of Harrisburg,
an adviser In a sensible woman. In who have come out In such bold advo- before read It) looked over the pages and my appetite 'keen; so, bidding and his wife, iKith able writers

who was not announced to the 
I world as one who would tolerate such

when I came across “the Household.” farewell to my dreams and the water- 
“Here,” thought I. " I  must stop a min- t hole, I struck out to hunt up Uncle Joe. 
iite and read and see whether there Is i j j j x  NIT.

' any good In It, for a household Is in- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: terestlng and useful In pretty near i 
every paper.” And so It was. I read |

EX -

woman there is at once a suitable del- ‘ cacy of this naughty at;h 
Icacy of tact and »  plain soundness of , I would much rather kiss the modest 
judgment, which are rarely combined girl 
to an equal degree In man. A woman.
If she is really your friend, will have ; Indulgence. terestlng and useful in pretty near i t HE FARM ERS’ CONGRESS
a sensitive ragard for your ciharacter. ( A  ̂ I did not Intend to say much on every paper.” And so It was. I read | CURSION.
honor and repute. She will seldom this su b j^ t. I w-lll await further devel- bits of every letter and got so Interest- | Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
rniinsel vou to do a shabby thing, for opmenta from the other side. | ed that I never again was “careless” i xhe farnteis’ special for South Texas
« woman friend always desires to be Mrs. Buchanan. I m going to send after this when seeing a Texas Stoc k ! with 340 delegates who were attend- 
orond of vou At the same time, her you a souvenir of my skill ns a ,and Farm Journal In reach. 1 certainly jng the Faim ers’ National Congress,
^ ^ itu t lo n a l’ timidity makes her more VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. | fell In love with the letters, for every- left on the Houston and Texas Cen-
constltuuonat urn. i y _  afternoon. Dec. 9th, at 1:4S

A SEN SIBLE VIEW  OF KISSING. > In some parts of their Please o’clock, for -Houston. After passing
Will you let me Into the midst of notice the “some parts,” w il^ o u ? For through some of the best farming couu-

Household at the eleventh hour? I did there certainly were some members try In Texas, Including Ellis county,
not think to join, but after reading the that s6emed to miss the nail (or the i with Waxhachle, the county sltoi

cautious than your male friend. She. 
therefore, seldom counsels you to do 
an Imprudent thing. A man a best fe
male friend Is a wife of good sense and 
good heart, whom he loves and who Interesting letters and meditating over head) when dlscu-sslng the kissing which, by the way, up to about three 

to be without different subjects which are being subject. Although Mrs. Buchanan said years ago bought mow cotton from 
j i  J  j ,_ _  ,1-- j i »  . enough (when begging the members to w-agons than any other town In the

dismiss It) to heal every mistaken world and now stands side, by side with

loves him
But suppose ■ discussed, and reading the different

Budh a helpmate, fern ,R . thoughts expressed on the same, I can-
must still have, or his ... . not resist the temptation any longer.

I .argument so much, not that I
many an unheed^ gap 1 think I have stronger powers of argu-
strongest fenc^ Better rtioAar. ment than others, but I want to be
course, such friendships, where i » -  sight of men only, but c . . . .  « .„ » j«  ,.w
Itles of years or clrcum stan^s put sight of Him who knoweth all t kindly spoken to the readers.
Ideas of love out of the question. Mia- Sl„g ‘^  >> j  enjoyed your letter Im-
dle life has rarely this advantage,  ̂ j  believe one of the questions being mensely, for there were a few words 
youth and old age have. We may have jg this, “Is marriage a fall- In It of which I want to say “bits” in

upon subjects interesting to farmers. 
Mr. E<lge Is secretary of the tlepart-  ̂
nient of agriculture In Pennsylvania, j 
He Is respet-lod all ovi’r the country ns ; 
a high authority on atoi'k breeding. ' 
hence the high opinion he expressed of 
Texas as a country Well adapted to 
raising cattle, horses and sheep la of 
value. I

The excursion left Waco at I  p. m. i 
via the Katy for Fort Worth. l''roni I 
there all will go to their several i 
homos. I

kll •! 9Mr i•̂AM«ndli iouiMl«x«ctlj «• Í rapretoentad %m4 kj f«r Ik* «T«r mw *r 
«f« )>«y your expreiii «iirnl 01R «FMiAlorrtii pfcics,$i.tm «nd exprrri* € h«nrrá.THIH SU< tlkTOba te •!BI.AfK «r HLt'l MBOlae RAIHQ* U(T Aeakte tetur*. witerpTMt BKRIiK ru>T«« with fancy plaid llnlnir. t«lv«C collar, doubl* drtacbabl« caM, «xtra full •weep cap« ana Aklrt antead lateat ityU aoi tallo r>made.FOR f RIK furrn BlHPttR of 

•verftSlM 1« «»ckUi«__ rile ter fre* Itewple R*ok N >. HlC. Al'ldiFSK.
SEARS, MOEBUCK A CO. l U e . I L U  

0*ar», 4««kMk AC*, art rtlliktei

Mr«ad,l

kirt. ^a DO fllaeit T O
■••kr*.

If you feol Dilli, Languid, llrokcn'Down. T)o- 
hilitHtad. bava Weak Stomach or 1mli»;ortiou, 
ut>0 Dr. M. A. Ŝ iumon« Liver Medicine

“What do I fear?” la a question 
worth asking by each man or wonmii.

member. She certainly hit, and not one or ^wo others at the ton N^avarro i recognizing It, the ioiners loP. ivavarro qj ij,ls  paragraph la being lu-

o5 T e in T a n d t : ;  ' U,

o r ‘.a;ge reUnTr^ ‘ "At̂ ’^ h i f ‘nr„ce“" ‘* > S V h ?  C os\rp.:iiuu"K ^^^
Z .Z Z  ’̂ or^weniUr lIusTes^f-^^- '‘P a ‘ awa, nulnv
men, bended by Mr. Tom Richardson, ! ' * 7 ' ’ f  7 , 7
secretary of the Business fom 'n en t people where they nr.v will-
league, boarded our train and gave , “I" '"  < ' ' 7  «»«x l«/ '‘inkly. A
every one a badge and a souvenir Im'- ' « 7 7  
ton of the Fruit, Flower and Vegeta-

Hello there!
only touched every point. There is 
not a single word In Mrs. Buchanan’s 
letter that I am against, and hope 1 
shall always remember her words, so

female friendships with those much x always like to argue from ex- exchange. The flirting, I don’t reckon
older and those much younger than pe^ience, but this is a question I have I should hardly mention, for I have 
ourselves. I had no experience in. I must judge never had experience of that kind. But

M'ollere’s old housekeeper was a common sense, the experience of I Imagine everybody knows that per-
great help to his genius; and Mon- others and other sources. My flrst sons that “knows you when he wants 
taigne’s philosophy takes both a gem- dcmonstatlon Is thla, marriage 1« not a to, and otherwise does not.” How 
lle r  and loftier character of wisdom failure because It is a source of happl- should such persons be treated, you 
from the date In which he finds In gays one. It Is also a ask? Well, my “remedy" for that. Is
Marie de Goumey an adopted daugh- source of misery. Hold on friend, It that I never know them again after
ter. ‘Certainly l>eIoved by me,’ he |g not necessarily a source of misery, they didn’t know me once, unless they ....... .......... ........ ..........  ̂ ...............
says, “with more than paternal love, There may be some misery In wedded should explain and settle It all. 1 have ' wheat, but every one liked the looks 
and Involved In my solicitude and re- nfe, yet the happiness pays for It fen- no use for such foolishness as to know «f the country passed through very 
tlrement as one of the best parts of fold. No man is truly happy until he a person only when I want to, nor for n.uch, Saturday morning thedelegatlon 
my being.’ i has a companion to share his happl- that person that wants to treat me so. 1 Rggcmblcd In the lobby of the Capitol

Female friendship Is, Indeed, to man ness, to comfort him In all his sorrows Francisco, I, for one. was at the Fair, hotel, where they heard the announee- 
the bulwark, sweetener and ornament and tliough all the world forsake him, »nd I certainly had a grand old time, nieiit of the day’s progrnmnve and at 11

have iN'fused the CosmopollUiu's re- 
ble show of Houston. These genUo'i n"«**-
men had hotel accommodatlous arraiig- | "Im t they 7 7 , .  !.
ed for, and whyn we arrived In H ous-' *<* eonfrss ‘ ‘ ...................................
ton at 2 a. m. Saturday, there were 
plenty of street oars at the station to 
take each one to his hotel.

On account of the ground being cov
ered with snow they could not sre ttio

to themselve« what tin y 
fear. The lleeeinl>er Issue Ineluiles 
statements fi'oin Wni. Doan Howells, 
Richard Croker, Adiulrul (ilierardl. ! 

Chauncey M. Depew. Viola Allen, Mine, j 
Jiuiauschek and Kiln Wheeler Wlleox. ■ 
The seeond siwles will. It Is promised, 
be even more lnleia>stlng.

of his existence. To his mental cul
ture It Is invaluable; without It, all his 
knowledge of books will never give 
him knowledge of the world.”

The above excellent article Is taken 
from an exchange, as also Is the “Of In
terest to Women. I thought to vary 
the Household this week by giving the

yet she is faithfulAintll death.
My second demonstration Is, mar

riage Is not a failure, judging from the 
experience of others. Who can look 
around at the many happy homes, hus
band, wife and children, all enjoying 
life together and there around the fam
ily altar worshiping God together. Oh,

sploe of variety. Know'Ing how des- 1 what a blessed thought! I look for- 
I>erate housekeepers grow this time of ward w'ith great anticipation tc this 
year to get a variety of seven dinners hniipy day.
a  week, I give a different menu for each I And listen to my third demonstra- 
day In the week. All of them are not 
practical, but some new Ideas will be a 
relief to the hottsekeei>er and a  joy to 
the husbands, for that i>oet knew what 
he was talking about when he told 
us the way to man’s heart la through 
his stomach. He was himself a man, 
and knew.

Yesterday I had a most delightful 
call from a gentleman known to most

er to kiss the cheek of the bride, with
out a sister to place roees in her hair, 
without a brother to praise her beauty, 

.  -IT 1. i j  _  i without friends to partake of the wed-
of Household members. We , d,„g «upper; yea, without a minister to

I perform the ceremony, God himself

tlon; Marriage la not a failure or God 
would not sanction It; no. He would 
forbid it. Does He forbid It? ' S o. 
Poes He sanction It? Yes. Listen! 
Away back yonder In the Garden of 
Eden. Without a father-in-law to

In what part of Dallas do you live? I 
have been there Iota of times, stay a : 
few days sometimes If I can, so I ’d like j 
to know about your residence and hunt 
you up. If you feel like hunting again 
get your pony and buggy like lots of 
Dallas people do, and come -«ut hunt
ing toward Reinhart. It la a little 
village eight miles northeast of Dal
las. You would certainly find me here, 
for you could call at every one of 
those few houses In Reinhart in fifteen 
minutes and you’d soon stand knoi'k- 
ing at my door, maybe ’twould bo the 
very, flrst one.

My Idea Is that It would suit me bet
ter to never have loved a t all than to 
have loved and lost. Although I Imvo

ANY URRSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall tx> send 

o’clock the entire parly wont out to th o 'fo r a valuable and new t'.4-pago booklet 
Fruit and Flower show, -where they i which will be sent FltlCE for a ihort 
were adniiUed free to look at the I  time to those who nu'iitlon this ii.iper.

wish them happiness, without a moth- had no experience. I ahall now close

our favorites and found we 
beautifully; so, of course, we partedoeauiiiuiiy, so. 01 1 jo(ned together a pure and holy pair,
each Impressed with the good sense of  ̂ marriage Is not a falltire. I
the other, ^ou know it Is said talk ■ ,g
of angels and you will hear rustling of There is not. there has never
wings. My delightful caller and  ̂ said Eden but what the serpent
most agreeable things of Village Black- i entered, and when he does he 
smith, and here the first letter I open I causes many husbands to be angry and 
Is from the Village Blacksmith. I ^ring tears of blood from 
thank him for strengthening my side gyp, jjjg  wife. But
on this question. I still declare It to yg  ̂ marriage Is not a failure, 
be too sacred for public and careless jn  every undertaking of life man needs 
discussion. I shall anticipate Village

by asking Mrs. Buchanan to kindly 
welcome me In. I am a new member 
and if

gr.at variety of fnilt, flowers and veg
etables raised In South Texas. The 
delegates as a whole spoke In the high
est terms of (he potatoes, turnips, cab
bages, onions, iieets, pumpkins, Nid- 
Isbes, lettuce, oats corn, wheat, bar
ley, popcorn, etc., that were on ex
hibition.

The decorations of the audltorlutn 
were very pretty and showed the good 
taste of the Houston ladUs. The mu
sic was by the “Houston I’ost band.’’ 
The numbers were well selected, well 
played ond were enjoyed very much.

I Judge Klttrell of Houston, In a short 
' address of welcome In which he spoke 
jo f the resources of Texas and the ad
vantages the Northern and Eastein

This hook Is published by the eelo- 
brated physicians and speelallsta—Dr. 
Hathaway *  To., of 209 Alamo I’laza. 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you s’lould 
address. Write to-day.

Arc you froltur to Hpcnil ('hriatmat 
wlili iho ohl IoIUk ai. your uKl Uome 
in the out Btuien?

- T H E -

Cotton Belt Route
WillNoll romiü trip tloUets to the

O L D  H T ^ T K S
At one fare for the rounil trip. 
Tickets will 1)0 on siitu Dooointiur 
*JiMh ami LMsi, amt will bo i;o(m1 lo 
it'tnrn any tiiiio wlliiln :Hl iluyn.

Ilriiirmliur tliAt l)ir <'M|(<tn Itelt Is (ho uid n’llnlilr ruuii-, wliicti ruin lliit>ii|rli ri>«<’)irs. avulda terry lraiisf«rt ainl i)isM,;rrrnh)fliiv-ovi‘rr, am) MiaI It is thi> unly Itiia s il)i «loiililc daUy train aerviup aiul tiirort <)üulilr ilatly roniiM-tiuiia uii r«*lurn tri|i. with >11 linrt. 'Dila ma V Im* vtMir last rlian« a to sra ttir oM f.'llisx ilu iiol uiIm Dir iti)|>urtiiitlty. If you «anta plrnoaiii Mild cuuifoilalur iri|i, Ik- aurt> you take the Cotton llfllCui ful) ii)foriua(it»n ahout ratra, time ta)ilra,thrmiyli rar rouira ami rvriytlilotf ...... forai-umforlalti«- Iriji. m'p any Cotton IlHl a;̂ i‘ut. or «rrilr,
5. G WAHNblV A A OLIt)50N.

Isen I I'aas K l‘ kt Af'l, Trav. I'assTyirr, Trial. ft Worth, Triaf.

I am welcomed I might some j farmer would have In moving to Tex- 
day drop in again, If I can rake up 1 as. He Introduced Mr. Whitney, ebb f 
enough courage. GRAY GABLES. 1 of the division of soil, department of

Reinhart, Texaa

COTTON BELT THAI NS RUNNING 
TO MEMl’lllS . !

The following message received from 
Mr. S. G. Warner, (1. 1’. and T. A., Col
ton Belt :

"Cotiiplete train service will be re
stored to Monipbis eomiuencing with 
(rain No. 2, October 24th (leaving Fort 
Worth dally at 10:10 p. m .)’’

In accord with the above, we l»eg to 
advise our patrons that ottr trains will 

mow run In and out of Meinpbis the 
I same as before the (|Uarantlne beeanio 
efleetlve. D. M. MORGAN.
C. U. tí T. A:, 700 Main St., Cor. tilh 

I St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Blacksmith’s souvenir as a Christmas 
present.

It Is refreshing to get a letter telling 
of contentment such as Deedie’s this 
week. Marriage would never be a fail
ure If tlhere was always love. It  Is 
love that rules all of us and makes the 
world a garden, life w'orth living.
• A preacher’s views of life should be 
acceptable to  any Household. This 
week we have some very good ones 
from The Preacher. Hope he will write 
again.

Nix Nit’s letters are always good; 
they are sudh favorites they need no 
comment The neat and readable man
ner In which they are gotten up always 
delights me.

Gray Gables is cordially welcomed, 
and It Is hoped she will write often. 
Her letter Is written In a clear, pleas- 

ylng hand, easy to read, and the con- 
ents are pleasing and sensible.
V Bos, like all men is opposed to the 

uW of iK>wder. I t  Is a foolish habit. 
No young girl needs I t  I hope every 
mother in the Household will stop her 
young daughters from using It. I ex- 
I>ect the girl who gets Boss will Indeed 
be bossed.

Moré letters thrown In waste basket 
because not accompanied by name.

W ill Widow who advertised for posi
tion as 'housekeeper please send ad
dress to toe, as I have two letters for 
her. Send self-addressed envelope.

I hope all the Household are merry 
over prepartitions for Christmas.

a companion. That is the reason they 
were created male and female. So I 
will close thia subject. Aud cs for 
young, people kissing before marriage, 
"I want to say that Speck has not con
sidered well the relation that exists be
tween a couple before marriage and 
after, else he or she would not have 
made the bold assertion the letter con
tains. Suppose I were to  have the 
good fortune to marry. It would he 
horrible to think that other arms had 
embraced heg and other Ups had 
touched her’s. Well, I must close. If 
my letter is received I will write 
again. TH E PREACHER.

Bryson, Texas.

REXHSTHRI^D ON TH E ANTI-KISS- 
INO SIDE.

Dear Household; Well, well, what 
a fuss! Who’d', have thought of the 
Household beink so unceremoniously 
precipitated into a kissing discussion 
just from an incidental reference to the 
Arnold-Hobson episode.

Well, let ’em shout; It’s a good way 
to find out what thé Household Is made 
up of. As for myself, I do not deem 
It necessary as yet |o take any active 
part In the controve^y, but as a mat
ter of deference to Mrs. Buchanan, I 
will register on the atitl-kisilng list. 
The probusscFB, who seemed at flrst to 
be liopelessly In the minority, since 
the acquisition of Speck to  their forces, 
seem likely to gain aft equipoise If 
not the ascendency In strength as well 
08 numbers.

Presuming Speck to be the champion 
and standard-bearer of the probuss- 
Ing faction, I will attempt to meet 
some of bis strongest points and leave 
It with Household to say who Is victor.

A CONTENTED WOMAN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

W ill you accept another stranger Into 
your happy band? I have just read 
the Household. I  enjoy It very much. 
I read It every week. You have all 
been discussing the subject “Is Mar
riage a Failure?"' *I do not think It 
It. It may be with some who do not 
try to make each other happy. Though 
I believe in thoee failures we write 
about, there was no love In the begin
ning. I have a good, kind husband, and 
love has been our guide. Our home Is 
jqulet and pieaceful, with only one sweet 
little babe to brighten our darkest 
hours. I am happy wltlj my cotnpan- 
Icn and babe, and I know my marriage 
is n o t a  failure. Some of the members 
ask for the reply to “Too I ja te ;” I 
have forgotten who It was. Iwlll scud 
it  and the song, too, the next time I 
write. If it is wanted. If this misses 
the waste basket, I will writs again. I 
had better not stay too long for the 
flrst time. W ith biest wishes to Mra 
Buchanan and Househod, I am 

Pugh, Texas. DEEDIB.

CAN’T T E L L  TH E BERT W RITER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and all of you; 

Although a stranger In your midst, I 
have been deeply Interested In reading 
the different letters and I, like Dixie, 
have been trying to find out the best 
writer», but I will give It up, for my 
life I can’t tell.

My being a stranger may cause some 
of you to shun me. but I-know If you 
all knew me you would not be guilty 
of such.

What has become of all the boys? 
By the way, boys, I thought you were 
considered as “braves” (?). But I 
think the girls have taken the lead, 
and you Ijnow boys say girls are such 
cowards. How many of you attend 
school? I am having gay times Just 
now, studying so hard. Oh. my. such 
a beautiful day! How I do wish I 
could be out In the fresh air Instead 
of In the school room, but, alas! will 
have to be content with my dot (as it 
Is In no way a bad one). Happy old 
times we have In our school days—and 
just to think they come but once In 
life. I think we should all try to learn 
so we will not be called “num-skulls,” 
as we (?) are sometimes called. How 
many of you have ever been called 
“num-skulls?” I went to one teacher 
who called nearly every one of her

Stock Ranch at a B arp in .
agriculture. His sp.ech was to the 
point and was well received by all. I 

In the art department, which was ! 
very large, you could see all kinds and i 
stylos of art. from that made by the I
child In the public schools to that made j yor iHle—H.0(HI acre i»Iock r:inrli, leirtlieiiHt 
by master hands and which received l.iberty enmity, m. n l>art(iiii>. AI«o «ore* 
the prize at the World’s Fair at Chi- '‘»"Hiiiiye.uiii lUy frnm, |...r «rr«. ¡t.noii' acr«H witliiu or DhIvunkoii, wiili town «itn

1 on riillroatl. por cunt rlioiijwar Minn'ioljoinhig
The fancy work department was well i>rup«r(y. C asll £  Luclccl,

arranged as to beauty nnd the work 
shown was considered as good as thn 
best ever seen In the state.

The flower exhibit furnished by M. 
y . Wright, was very fine and was arl- 
mlred by every one. The drawn work 
was very fine. The exhibits of the 
different eoiintles were very good and 
ever one of the party tried to gri S'-nie- 
thlng to take home with them. They 
showed,' cotton, eorn, onions, oats, 
wheat, rye, barley, turtilps peiipcr. 
Dura corn, eqhhage. carrots, perans, 
peanuts, radishes, curumbers, castor 
iieans, growing bananas, orangrs, to
bacco, flesh strawberries, coffee Ix-aiis, 
etc.

The tobaeeo exhibit was the best I 
have ever seen. There were shown 
the seed, of which there ars 62,000 to 
the pound, the Held of young plants, 
the raw tobae'-o, the cigar and the 
plug.

The counties having (obneco exhib
its were; Angelina, Victoria, Liberty, 
Brazos and .Montgomery. Victoria

Oalyiitim unit lloiiHlun, Texmi

pupils by that name, and I truly be- ‘’'’'■tity won first prize for workman- 
llete she meant It for a “pet" name, ship and finest cigars, llarrls county 
hut I assure you I don’t like sueh In- I premium for showing mlnia-
slgnlficant names. Do you blame me?

Christine Edwards, come again, also 
Regina Simms.

'Thanks, La Golondrina, for your 
kindness. I hope I will be welcome. 
An my letter In getting quite lengthy I 
will bid you all a fond goo<l hyp.

MADCAP VIOLET. 
Lampasas, Texas.

POWDER AND F L IR ’nNO.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

As it Is raining to-day and I have no 
other work to get at, I thought I 
would write to the House
hold. Tularoea, I don’t believe that 
you quit the cowboy business just on 
account of Critic. I know I wouldn’t 
have done it. I am a farmer and \ 
wouldn’t quit the businoss on account 
of Critic or anyone else. Sweet W il
liam, come again. I agree with you 
about the soldier boys. I have talked 
with some of them that have be^n 
mustered out and they all say they are 
through "With soldier life. I also agree 
with Slug 7 about flirting and those 
that use powder. I think It’s wrong 
for young girls and even some old

^  It understood, however, that In I ladles to use powder, for sometimes 
doing so I do not pose as the repre- ’ you meet this kind on the street with 
sratative of the anti-hosts. Now for powder about an inch and a half de-’p 
Specks^ predicate: “Kissing Constitu- on the face and you will say to your-
tlonal/ “The ConatltUtlon of the self, that is the nicest IltUe trick I 
LnUed States guarantees certain rights ever saw. And then another time you 
to citizens, w ch as the right of life, 1 will meet the same one at the «ash  tub 

pursuit of happiness.” | when she don’t  use it and you will 
This Is merely pleading the statute eay to yourself, I was certainly mls- 

In the absence of a judicatory, which , taken when I met you the other day. 
cannot be admlssi'ble in Household. Well, I have sold enough about those

But, let him plead the statute If h e ' that use this worthless stuff. I will 
will ; It does not warrant him in bis j close for this time, for fear Mra Bnch- 
IK*ltIon. I anan may have me mustered out of the

Does Speck mean to MU us that be- circle. 'Well, good bye to Mrs. Buch- 
cause the law guarantees to all cttl- anan and Household. I remain, yours
»ens the right to pursue happinees that 
all cltliens have the right to be their 
own Interpreters of the law and there
by, with Impunity, gratify eyery car-

as ever. BOSS.

A CHARMING NEW MEMBER. 
BefoM I knew what I was up to d%

A GOOD STORY CONTINUED.
Well, ladles, as I was saying. Uncle 

.Joseph dodged behind a tree, and I put 
on my thinking rsp . Looking around, 
I saw that the log Upon which I sat 
had a hollow, and Into It I went eraw- 
qshlon before you could say Jack  Rob
inson, just leaving my nose out to ob- 
ftoive the premises. My hat lay float
ing upon the smooth surface of thn 
pool. Pulling some gray moss that 
hung within reach over my proboscie, 
I lay low to sec the second act of the 
play.

Presently the dry twigs bagan to 
crack, making a rustle among the 
leaves, and a voire said right at my el
bow, “Well, If dls ain’t a hueklebeiry 
ober my persimmon! Dars his hat, but 
whar la he?" and with that he lay 
down, coon fashion, and began to prod 
at my hat with his cane. I reaehe«! 
out and grabbed his foot and yowled 
like a c a t  Well, if  he hafl l>cen 'Vhot 
out of a gun he rould not have gone 
stralghter tQ the be/ttom. Rising on the 
other side of the pool, he made for the 
tank , snorting like a porpoise. Ixx>k- 
Ing neither to the right or left, he 
went up the bank on a high lope, catch
ing a hold of just anything that came 
within reach. I yowled again, and he 
went over the top of the hill as 
though the dogs were after him, sing
ing as he went, “Oh, de yaUergaters 
done cotch him, and de Jac-o-molan- 
tern’s arter m e!” and the overhanging 
boughs hid him from my sight

Well, I just laughed until I couldn’t, 
and crawling out of my retreat sat 
again upon the log to moralize ui>on 
the ways of providence and how I 
turned the table on old Ui^cle Joe. All 
tbcughts of fiabing were gone. The 
sport of a few minutes ago had given 
me an appetite for repoae. The over
hanging boughs shut out the sunshlue, 
and tha breeze crept la  from acroea the

ture tobacco field. The counties In 
South Texas that have cotton for the 
leading crop now will In a short time 
make tobaeeo the leader.

The Journal Is under many obllna* 
tlons to Miss E ta Grimes of Houston, 
one of the assistants In the tobacco ex
hibit, for showing and explaining the 
exhibit.

In the afternoon the party was giv
en a street ear ride out to the oil mill, 
and this was certainly a treat to the 
d:^legation and their wives. They visit
ed the Southern Cotton Oil company’s 
mill, which Is one of the largest In the 
state. They saw the eotton being tak
en from the s<'ed, the seed being hull'd 
and ground, the oil M n g  pressed out. 
the cake being ground Into meal, anu. 
then went out to the cattle pens and 
saw the hulls being mixed with the 
meal and then fed to the cattle.

We boarded our train at fitSO Sat
urday afternoon and started for Gal
veston over thn Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe, arriving In the Island City, 
53 miles away, at 7 p. m.

Sunday morning about 300 of the 
party went for a boat ride on the bay 
and saw the jetties, the fort, torpedo 
station, quarantine station, Bollva 
Point and the light house. We. were 
out about two and one-half hours and 
every one had a fine time. In the after
noon every one took In the beaeh and 
pleked up souvenirs to take home with 
them

The party are under many obliga
tions to Mr. George Anderson, secr;>ta- 
ry Galveston Maritime assoelntlon. for 
his kindness In helping the delegates 
have a good time end showing them 
about the city. I>eavlng Galveston 
Sunday afternoon at B;30, ws returned 
to Houston where we spent the night 
and left for Victoria, Cuero and Ran 
Antonio. M. E HINDMAN.

Fort Worth, Dec. 18, 1898.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
R O U TE.

VIA LARI DO TO

M E X IC O
"Shortest Line. 

Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

S T . L O U I S

SUMMER RESORTS
IN T H E

D I d o  J { i ( l " ( '
AND

IN

When shipping to 8t. Louis and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
ConnectioDB made at Waco with 

the 8 . A. Si A. P., at Tyler with I . 
iVi U . N ., and at Corsicana with 
the H. *  T. C.

W . H . WKKKri, Gen'l Live Stock 
Agent, Fort W orth, Tex.

O. W. HARNH.UtT, Uen’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texas 

A. H DOIK4K, Gen’l Trafflo Mana
ger, Ht. 1 ouls, Mo,

II. K. REA , Ass’t liive Stock Agt. 
Han Auloiilu, Texas.

VIA

- T O -

1.
&
G .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

TlirousI) Sleepers 
and Bay Coaches

------Without Change.-—
A rit« HI for parflnlar 

T«ia* aad Maiira
L. THI« K. D. J

(pnn i hup!. 0«n’l r«'̂ «* 4 Ticket

laformatiote «boat 
FRJOK,

FARM ERS’ NATIONAL CONGRESS 
AT WACO.

The Farmers’ National congress held 
a meeting in Waco on the 15tb for the 
purpose of winding up some business 
and adjourning sine die. In the ab
sence of Gov. Hoard, who bad tnen too 
unwell to join In the excursion, Mr. 
I..afayette Funk of Bhlrley, Ills., pre
aided. The congress adored resolu
tions sxtondlns iU  thanks to cUlzens

T H E

Pecos Volley & Northeastern
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY.

Time Card in Kffert llecemlter Ist. 1897.
CK.STKAI. lIMKi

IVrot. Tftflt. daltj at 7i.V)a. m.| «rrtvA at Rot- 
9M-II, N M-. t, V, |> m

l̂ avp N ,M . dallF al «;)!'■. m ; arrivine at
I'eto*. 1 Plat, at« Hi |> im ; PofUtertlfin «iDt fba Tpi*« « 
rapifle raDwav for a)l points north, sontli. psst an<t w< 

Hafes ter J.ta<o)n. White Oaks and Mveat )pa«< llo< 
well oa Moada/a, Wpdnesda/a an«! I ridajra at 7Ff>> a. m

Chesapeake 
& Ohio R’y.

Through HlonpiiiK «txl Diuliia C'«ra from St. 
Ltm ia. l/OUibfiiln n n iH 'iiirin naU  
ovary tidy to Wu-hini(i<iQ, 1). ('.«

«11(1 N«w York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on auln , rntiiiiiiiiK iitilll OrfolMtr 

«nvl fvt point on tlin 17.
À O., botii goiiiK Hixl nQuriiiutf. M«gul(U 
ci’Ot He«nr>ry. OM«rv«Uou crira.

The Scenic Line of Am erica.
For buiiiuiur l.itnriitiiie, plr., H<lilrn.M,

W H. WHITTLESEY. 
l*KP.«i,R«r A«riit, DiilliiH, Tmiu., 

C B RYAN.
A«»lstniit n ii'l I’n«». A«»,it. ( .

II. IT C. Í I
TOl’lILAR TICKETS

AT IIAl.T PRICE
T o |>ointa m ___

Alabama,
Florida, Kenfaoky, 

Mississippi, 
Georgia, Tennessee, 
N orth and South 

Carolina and Louisiana.

T ick n ta  on ««1« Uoo. 20(li «ud 2lat* fro ta  

Houston A Texas Central Stations. 
Good 10 Dirt, SI 

One Fare for Round Trip.

M. L. ROBBINS,
(I. P. ft T. A.

Mi n e r a l  W E L L S ,
T E X A S ,

Uftpirily burotnitiit tb «  irrant^Mt wat4)rimiih. * ’ - - -

i ;  4 i m p o r t a n t  6 A T E W A Y S 4 i
|i|«r« in tito août 
vili tilo

roacbod ouly

TEXASl

THE

iRAILWAYi

PACIFIC

'►2-Fa8t Trairi8-2 
DAILY

For SI. Louis, ClUcaQO
and the E A S T .

Su perb New Pullm an VssMbuled 
B u tfe t S leep ers . Handsome 
- New Chair C ars. (S ea ts  Hrse.)

«

I
<
:

W eatherford, Minerai W eiis
and Northwestern Raiiway.

K zru raio n  ti(3kotA on ««!• w ith  nil tb *  prln* 
oi|i«l rottda o f  til« a t« !« . Ail H « a t«  F t  
' r n n a A  ParlUc tr« iiia  innkn eonnootioB  « t  
VVuiillinrf(»r(i. T u zfii, f(»r M luorat Walla« F o r  
fu rtb o r p arlto u ln ra , aiMroa««

W . V* r O R l I R H I ,  
(toti’l I'n aa . Aff't, W««tiiorfurd » Tez««

Wair Some I’oinleM for

C alifo rn ia  T o u rists.
iD

EVKKY h o u n d  T K IPT iC K K T «U ow 0d llb -«ral NtO[) ovnr privilegoa.
NHW a ND URANI) »eeuM ooDitaoUy bant 

forili in (/o lo r« ilo .

VKHY I-'ICW |H»raona can «pprooiato Ootor* 
«ilo*« gurg(‘fiua acennry without it.

EVKRY day DKNVKK road rima aolld 
trama hot w«nn Fort Worth uiid Ueuver.

RetjURrtT your tiokot affent to <|OoteraUa 
via UoQvnr Uoad,

RHIKAHLK UOUTKii the Arat oonildera*
tiou.

RKMKMHKH yon can purobaae round 
tIrkwtH via divorae routni. trip

K. O. FAU bbN KR. (ieonral Manaaar. .
Kfidy. N. M

The Choctaw Route
Has good pasturage on its line in 
the Creek Nation and Caddo coun
try. For information, apply to

I. r. lOLDCH, M e  MsDâ er,
So. McAlester, J. T.

Wh»M wrltisg ad vertisers  please 
m e«tloa th e  Texas Stovk and Farm  
Journal

Only L in e Running Threugh 
Coach c s  and S leep ers  to New 

O rlean s W ithou t Chengs. ,

DIRRCT LIN E TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

On  If)N of nittmr «oing or rntiiraiof tbroofh 
Colorado !■ with pa^^aencor.

A FKVV KAUK d it s  of Colorado lltcratar* 
lor ufkiiig.

DON’T b«i*i!«*e !o atk f|U««tioai ofaod«r- 
■tffnod cono«rnlns ront«.

U H N V B K  R O A D

(rofi Worth a Drnvrr nty Kaflway) la tlio toiirlata' ft*» urite ruHtr frutti Tr«Af In •nintniT and wlnttr, »• Ita ra««* I* «n't éIIvo to th« Intr.’̂ «!« of tU pateruns. 1ft rmpluyewd ar<‘ruurtooud an<l palriOnklQt. Vo4 '111 vniui thr trip. Writ« for rale* anu li|.>rattir« toI) » rkki.ru.Uc&rr«) Pateangrr Afaat, Fort Worth, T«s«t.

U S. THORNE. E. P. TURNER,
Tbir« Viuo l'r««t 

abb i ) « a ‘l Mgr .
0«n«ral P«*« r «•4 Tkl. Afi .

D A L L A S ,  T R X A S .  à

j Frisco Line,
St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad.

T h ro u gh  ( ^ r  Route  B etw ee n

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
CITY AND TkXAS.

TKXAS MinbANI) K. U
For Trunspor! atton of iJvn Rt.o<̂ ’c 
HLorlcal and (^utoknat Lino to .Mar.<oL

W E HOLD T H E  R E C O R D -

'¿H Honrs .'ló Minnies Knnin, Tex.,
It National Ktoi-k Yanis, Ills,

lJi«taQc« of TlSmtl«« via Parla aaJ Privo« Ma#

F»rt W'oHh i Kln'firantte l(v Wai .i « N«r|)|> * Arapaae Pans, «uuthera Pa-
Alt ■ hlnmvnfn of «fork from fK̂Inta on ffriiisMn V Tavav r«nfr«) ny . Popf W'oHf wr«t#rn Kjr., Pan AaiuiiHB» !’*• »O'lfsA > ar« Uf'l ' s»e ,»1'.| en.i r̂ e.iwess. ■! v>l«itaa. will rrralvr prompt an«1 •atl«fa«'tory han4)ln|.Our motive iK>wt-r and «-.pilpirtefit are uf mudern eoa« ofrnetten. 70 tb. ste«l rail«, aad Oh fwt )««|. Parte«! bah 

teallaformatlon prompflv fnrr upon applIraUoa !•W J .Nawro«, I.UaMtork Agent, Trrr«l|. Taa««. y U K fiaaxN, )*rraid«nt ««4 Oenor«) MajMvear. 
i.b .L a iTM , Otarra) y avlgb! Agatef. T a a w b T iM li

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
W.tl, Dnabln Drswius Room PullmSB Slsepers 
nnrt Kr.s Hm UbIos Obsir Cert kelwees Oak 
T.ston, U slls . Slid 8 t. Lóale dsiUr. via 0« lf, 
Colorsrto ft Sants Fs Kailwsy.

Laxiirioas Pellrasa Obtervstioe Stsepsrs be
tween (islTsstoD, Uouatoa ead Sl  Lexis, 
dslljr, on

THE LONE STAR SPECIAL.
vis H. «  T. (;. snd Tszas Mldlaad R silresd s

Harvey‘8 Popular Dinina Rallo.

B. r ,  YOAKUM.
V-Pres. ft Osn'l Mar.

ar. LOViB, Ml

»«YAW SVTnU. 
^ ’1 Pa«. A«|.

W .  ft. T V U I T .  
m  mum OL.

«
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SA U  A N T O K IO .

Sm  A ateaie  o& c* of T«z m  Stock and Tarm 
(M ra a l, 8 arza  B u lld laf, SIS Main P laia , 
«hare a « r  trlaads ara InTltad to call whaa la 
tha a t e .

H. S. IVna o< Floreaville, was here 
Tueed»/. .

J .  A. Majigum of Uvalde, was here 
Wednesday.

J .  T. Storey, a Lockhart cattleman, 
was hero Tuesday.

J .  hL Broaaell of Wilson county, 
was her« Thursday.

D. L. Aiken and M. B. Chastain of 
Alpine, were here this week.

H. S. Spragues, a stockman from 
klarlindale, spent Wednesday here.

George Kennedy of Sabinal, was a 
visiting stockman here Wednesday.

the spring and anticipates a continua- 
ticra of good prices for several years 
yet. Mr. Evans says that the Tc.\as 
busIncEs bandied by his llrni Is v-e.-y 
pleasiQ^ and that to It does every m lu- 
ber of the firm give especial attention.

Houston he visited the fied lots and !ship out 4000 head to my pasture out 
says there must be In the neighbor- in Maverick county, and it would not 
hood of 10,000 cattle on full feed there, , surprise me at ail If It became neceE-
Owing to the long spell of bad weather 
the pena ave very muddy, which de- 
traets froin the progress made by the 
fe.ders.

Don Enriqu« Viw-aya of MIer, Mex., 
a prominent cattleman, merchant and 
banker, has been spending the week 
here. Says in his country the large 
ranchmen are well prepared to take 
good winter <are of their cattle b<’cause 
of having an abundance of grass spe
cially reserved for winter use. M.'iny 
small ranchmen, who use their entire 
range, the year around, will, he f 'a if , 
lose heavily.

!.. 11, Tuttle of Massachusetts, and 
Oeo. N. Karwell of New Hampshire, 
two wealthy eastern capitalists, were I to lt)ok poorly she is put In the pens 
in Kan Antonio this week en routu i on fe d at once.

sary to remove the remaining 3000 
head before very long. What grass 
th- le  Is does not seem to have any 
nutriment In it. On my .Mathis pasture 
I have already 700 hea«l on feed and 
have men riding the pasture all the 
time, and whenever an animal begins

W. \j. Sprague of Delflna, Hidalgo 
county, was hern Wedncsilay en route 
to Ithode Island. Itoports his sec
tion of tho country In very good shape 
and says rattle will winter there all

home from a visit to the ranch of the 
.\lplne ('attic company, of which they 
are large stockholders. These gtmtle- 
rnen expres.s themselves a.s well pleas
ed with their Texas property and say 
they seto no reason why the price of 
cattle should go down; on the other 
JiHiid, they think next year will see

“For an expenditure of a couple of 
dollars a hea<l th< stock down in that 
section can be rougi) fed through the 
winter In good sli; pc, and purely as a 
buslne.ss prftiio.di loii the stockmen 
ought to take bolli of the matter at 
once; but tl. re is a humane side to the 
question also, and it Is not right that

the live stock Industry have been un
usually prosperous the past year and 
the annual meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock association at Galvectou, Ja n 
uary 17 to 20 ought to and will be 
largely attended and productive of 
good results.

JO H li T. LYTI.E, 
President Texas Live Stock Ass'n.

VOUIES P. BKOW.N, 
SecTetary Texas Live Stock Ass'n.

cr than it has Ixen at any time this 
year. They report their ranges In 
splendid condition and cattle sleek

right. He Is feeding a string of bulls i and fat; estimate a ealf branding for 
on cotton seeul at his ranch. This Is | next year of at 1< ast SO per cent and

D. C. Darroch of Fredericksburg, 
spent part of the week in San Antonio.

James McLymont of Del RIo, the 
big sheepman, spent Thursday in San 
Antonio.

Ed Corklll of El Sordo, was here 
Monday en route home from a visit to 
Kearville.

V. S. Mallsherger and A. Armstrong, 
Sr., of Cotulla, were visitors In San 
Antonio this week.

J .  R. Martjn of Junction City, and 
A. H. Martin, of Comstock, were in 
San Antonio this week.

Willis McCutcheon, Jr., of Alpine, a 
well known young cowman, spent a 
day in San Antonio this week.

the first time rattle were ever f<‘il lii 
his county, and also the first fimo »■«d 
ralsid In Hidalgo county were ever 
fed to rattle.

H. Hl.and of Taylor, was here Satur
day. Mr. niand Is a feed'r and wants ! only voice the general sentiment of
a good lot of stwrB to put on full feed 
at his place. He Is an »nlhiislnslin 
supporter of the Williamson county 
fair and says ho will Join hands with 
the San Antonio pixjple In an effort 
to establish a great Southwest Texas 
fair to be held aanually In San Anto
n ia

the price of stix k cattle go even high- these cattle should be permitted to die
■ ■ of starvation without an effort being 

made to save them. The time is past , 
In this section when the stockmen can ; 
trust to luck and provld no? to carry ; 
ibelr herds safely throiigl) the winter. 
Texas cattle ¡ire too valuable and too 
well lu' id to-day to be eximsed to the 
hardships of winter without 
proper fee<l and onr well 
bred cattle have not got the rust
ling qualities that the old long-bora 
had. We have got to adopt new meth- 
oils In onr husinrss If we would save 
serious loss in the future, and prepare 
ourselve.s each year with sufticient feed 
supply to meet the emergencies of a 
severe winter.’’

The national treasury reports for the 
month of November the money In olr- 
culatlon Increased $20.303,722. This, 
following u gain of about $50.000JM)0 lu 
October, made a total expansion ot 
more than $70,000,000 in sixty days. 
At the great bii.slness centers money is 
now unprecedonteilly cheap, a condi
tion most favorable to the development 
of all industries.

say that thdr cattle are not on the 
market. “Of course, we could be lii- 

I duced to sell," they added, “but under 
I present clrcumstanc.es it would require 
a tempting price to make us con.sider 
a deal.” Messrs. Tuttle and Farwell

J . I j. Rorronm of Del Rio. a well 
known Western cowman who has a 
gíHid herd of nice cattle ranging In

cowmen who have grass and money in 
saying It would have to he a good 
price to tempt them. I’ossllily a re
verse eondltlon of affairs would have a 
vastly different effect on the fi.-elings 
of many who are now In clover.

TíÍElR—
SUCCESS.

William Ragland of San Antonio, 
the efficient representative of the Chi
cago Live Sio<k (Vimmission company, 
returned the other day from a trip to 
Alpine. Says the storm was severe

A. G. Kennedy of Beevllle, was here 
Thursday «in route to Taylor, where 
he Is full feeding a suing of steers.

Thad B. Miller of HonAo. arrived 
here Monday from Seguin, where he 
Is feeding 1500 cattle, and went to 
Hondo Tuesday.

Klimey and "Val Verde counties, spent i there; possibly not severe to a man 
part of the week hero. He says his eat- ! accustomed to it, but to a fellow accus- 
tle are In thriving condition and have ; toni«-d only to the Imlmy broea's and 
an almiidance of winter grass. H o !lta Ila n sk le B o fth e S a n A iito n lo co u !i- 
thlnks his entire seqtlon of the country I try, was s<’vere. About the time he 
s In splendid condition for the w ln-ihad said this much some oirp, rcmnrk- 
cr and anticipates no unusual winter |Cd that Iho San Atitonlo country ha<l

1
ter and anticipates 
less even though the winter should ho 
hard.

T. B, Jones of Wichita Falls, passed 
through here last Sunday en route 
home from a week's visit to his Hidal
go county ranch.

J. O. Perry of San Angelo, has been 
at Allee for the pa-st we«>k to receive 
the 1500 coming twos bought by him 
from Ixiwe & McCormick.

W. T. McCampbell of Berrlalr, wa.t 
In San Antonio FYiday en route homo 
from a visit to his ranch near Alpine. 
Mr. .McCauipbPlI says several Inches 
of snow fell In Jeff Da
vis and adjoining roiintles, 
but he- doivs not antlelpate that 
It will have any bad result so far as 
cattle are eonen-ned. In fact, ho 
thinks that It not only will not be dam
aging, but will put season sulfielent in 
the ground to lirlng out spring grass 
at a time when It will be badly m'ed- 
ed.

had no balmy breezes or Italian skies 
for over two weeks, and said Mr. Rag
land referred to the we«ith- 
t r  which this country should 
have and was entitled to. 
Mr. Ragland said the Alfilne country 
wa.s a good cow country and that con
ditions there were favorable for win
ter. He thinks there are iMirtionu of 
Southwest Texas In which many cat
tle will die. of starviition this winter 
unless Immediate arrangements are 
made for tbi lr Isdng fed. He Is of the

TEXA S LIV E STOCK AS.SOCIATION.

Eighth Annual Meeting to be Held In 
Galveston.

To the members of the Texas Live 
Stock association and all p' r.sons di
rectly or Indirectly Interested In the 
growing and marketing of live stock:

You are cordially Invited to attend 
the eighth annual meeting of the Tex
as Live .Stork assoclatlfm to be held In 
the city of (Jalveston, Tcxa.s, January 
17, 18 and 19, 1S99. Business of great 
Importance to every member of the as
sociation and all those Interested In 
the various branches of the live stock 
Industry In Texas and the Southwest 
■will be brought up for dis<'us.slon. Tho 
legislature of the state of Tex
as will be In session and 
the views of the convention as crystal- 
ized In the form of re.^olutlons and re
quests. win be laid before that body 
aad will doubtless have some weight 
■with the members thereof. There are

Coleman & Keeran of San Antonio, 
have shlppe'd to the Vlcteirla ronnty 
ranch of Hon. J. N. K«-pran, a carload 
of high grade Durham hulls.

H. B. Woodley of this city. Is Just 
*n fmm a trip to his ruiieli near Salil-

oiiinlon that the very wet WKilb r we several live (piestions of vital import- 
have had will he of much brnefU by ance to the live stock Industry which 
putting gfxid season In the ground and should lie thoroughly disctis-seel at this
iiK.siirlng early grass and plenty of It 
next spring.

■Toscplh F. Oreea ft Co,, of Dlmmlft

A. Nance, a feeder from Kyle, was 
here Tuejulay, en r<iiile to SahVrial, 
where he went to receive a string of 
steers to be fed at Segitln.

nal and Is feclliig e.xeeptlonully g«M)il, | eounty, Tex., will ship, about Dee. 20, 
HH.vs the rain and siiow is the very I ISilK, from Illinois 190 litad of regis- 
thlng for hls roiintry; It will llven i tered aml high grado biill and helfer 
iip tho grass now there and also as-| ral ves. consisting of Polletl Durhiuiis, 
sures early grasa In the spring. 1 lo | ShorHiorns, Hercfonis, Retí Polis and

Bennett & West of San Antonio, 
have recently shipped from their 
ranch near Ine« to the St. Txmls mar
ket six cam of cows and cnlves.

says grass anil cattle are In such fine 
shajH' in hls country that It would re- 
qulro freezing snow anil .•sleet all win
ter to hurt the cow liusinesa out 
then*, and "Hap" ought to know all 
nhoiit it.

W. L. Crawfonl of Dllley, spent part 
of the ■week here. Says hls cattle will 
winter wicill. He has 700 cattle on feed 
at Texarkana and says they are doing 
well.

Polled Angus. One hundreil and forty 
hi*ail of those calviw won' Inoenlnteil 
for the jirevenflorn of Texas fever In 
Illinois during Scptemls-r and OiUoIkt 
by Dr. Fra.ncls, state veterinarian of 
Texas, and Dr. Connoway. state veter-

John Dyer of Kansas City, represent
ing the Ijone' Star Commission eom- 
pany, paased through here Monday en 
route home from a trip through tho 
Alice and Hebbronvllle country, whore 
he says he found things dry, but that 
cattle will -winter all right.

W. C. Irwin of Ta  Salle county, came 
up Friday. Says hls cattle are all 
right* and will come out sleek In the 
spring. He thinks there are some pas
tures In hls county which are a little 
«hört on grass, hut the c.attle have 
moBtly boon moved out of them.

Messrs A. G. Walton. .Tr., & Co., of 
San Antonio, well known hris’diTS of 
hlgli grade and thoroughlirud Devon 
cattle, riqiiirt the sale of Aiur't’cgister- 
cil Ih'Von hulls to .1. D. Patterson of 
Smiley, (ionzales county, at an aver-»- 
age price of $100 tier head. Messrs. 
Walton (c Co. and Mr. Patterson, loo, 
for that matter, are both forlmiaidf 
the one for having such animals to 
w ll; the other for desiring something 
real giKid to use In hls herd.

convention. A'alliable papers and ad
dresses on subjects pertaining to live 
stock husbandry and agriculture will 
he presented by tho.so competent to 
discuss them. Tho citizens of Galves
ton are making groat preparations 
looking to the comfort and entertain
ment of all delegate« and visitors to 
the convention. The railroads of the 
«late have practically glVcn us the aa- 
suraneo that an extraordinary low rate 
of not to exceed five dollars for tha 
round trip will be In force from any 
point In the state. The rate from near 
by tioliits will he proportionately low. 

The following program was adopted

plalform of pnrrhoBpd testimony, bat on 
lis t of cared ralients, visible local wit- 
if their skill. As physicians o t busiaess

Inarlnn of Missouri. All the calves 
showed the symptoms of tho fevir and  ̂ recent meeitlng of thè executlvo

Joe Keyes of the San Antonio offieo 
of Evans-Siililor-Ituel company, made 
a  run to Cotulla Friday and doubtless 
tzTlnsac'ted important company busi
ness there. Mr. Keyes has only bei n 
in this section a short time, but has 
Baade for himself anil the comiuiny he 
represents, lots of friends.

J .  P. FYenrh and W. T. Pratt of Tem
ple. were here Monday, en route to 
Alpine, where they went to receive 400 
head of throe and four-year-old steers 
from J . D. Jackson to he fed by Mr. 
Pratt at McGregor. These steers were 
bought at $2.75 per hundred, weighed 
up at McGregor.

John W. Koki-rnot, the woll known 
Sau Aiitonlo,Jeattleiiian. inailo a hu.il- 
iiess trip to North Texas poiiiUs dur- 
tng tho week, bui Is ugaiii in San An
tonio and Is a rrgular uttmidant at 
tho dally round up in tho Southern 
hotel rotuiiila. Hap Wiiodley says tho 
erowd is half gono wheii Kokernot la 
Olii of town and he liiiu'l like (or bini 
to go way. Mr. Kokernot says he has ; 
had reports of bolli raln and show i 
frolli his raiieh near Alpine; Ihat eal- 
th' uro in good condltloii aud wlll wiu 
ter well.

two died as the result of the iiioeulu- 
tion. This-shtiiment should arrive at 
San Antonio aliout Dee. 25. and will he 
there during the remainder of the 
week. A limiteli numlicT of eaeh brinai 
will lie ofleri'il for wile for Immediato 
of fnluiV» delivery. Among these may

committee of the association:
Convention called to order at 10 a. 

m. Tuesilay, January 17, 1899.
Invocation by
Official welcome by Hon. A. W. Fly, 

mayor of (¡alveston.
Address of wekximc on behalf of lo

cal stockmenhe Slim prize ■winners from the New i i i .  . .u -i-
York. Now Jer.scy and Iowa State -

from Aaron IlnrlieiVs P ' «  Stock _aS80l latlon by Uon. A. .S.Fairs; also some from Aaron Barhei»’s 
herd, which won sweepstakes at the 
Illinois and Indlaiiii State Fairs In 1897 
and 1898 over all hreeil.s. All calves 
sold are guaranteeil to he exactly as 
represenleil. For further parUeulars 
see W. T. Way, opiKisIte Southern ho
tel, Main plaza, San Antonio, Tex.

Attention of cattlemen Is directed 
to tJie advertisement of Messrs Josepii 
F. Oroen & Co., of Dlmniltt «lunty. 
which appears on this page of tho 
Journal this wieek. Those wanting good 
blood In their herds will have an op- 
Iiortuivity to secure something good 
now by coming to San Antonio be- 
(■woen Cbnletmas end New Year.

John K. Rosson of Fort W’orth, con- 
neidod with the llvie stock ilepartinent i 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway, spent a couiilc ot ilays here | 
tills -wtHik. Says the n-cent storm was 
vi'ry severe all over the state and espi-- 
elally so In Ilio North and Northwest, 
hut as owners ot cattle were usually 
wliit Hug their cattle, and cattle werii 
In good condition, did not think tho 
losses were at all heavy. Regarding 
feeding cattle, said as a rule they wero 
doing well. Mr. Rosson estimates 
alKuit 250,000 head of cattle will he fed 
tills year and says the niimhrr will 
he several thousand greater than last 
yeor.

Gus Witting, the well known W’llaon 
county catitlcman. Is spending a few 
day# In the city mixing with tho cow- 
mea and incidentally putting In sever
al large orders to Santa Claus for 
numerous toys, etc., for the youngsters 
at hotne. Says hls grass Is stJII good 
and he don’t think hls caltl» hardly 
found out that It had snowed till me 
■whiteness had all gone.

A. S. Gage of Alpine, who In nrtill- 
tlon lo owning n largo herd of cattle 
Individually, la also a slockliolder In 
and manager ot the Alpine Cattle 
company, has been In Sau Antonio for 
several days. Ho shlpinul a train load 
ot fat grass cows from the conipany 
runeh at Marathon Thursday. Says 
his section of tho eonntry Is In giMul 
shape and cattle going Into winter In 
fine condition. The recent snows and 
rnin.s give assiirancei of good spring 
gi-ass and all things considered,,he re- 

: tvnds llie rattle business as safe, lucra
tivo and iieliisant.

ONE CORRECT INTERVIEW .
J . M. Clilttlni of San Antonio, who Is 

said to have some 50,000 cattle locat
ed on different hills in Southwicst Tex- i 
as, was asked by the Journal reimrler 
for hls views regarding the eondltlon 
of the ninges and cattle In the South
west Hie other day, after he had re
turned from a woi'k'a trip to the coast 
country, and In reply Mr. Chlttlm stat
ed that ho had Imm»h Interviewed many 
times In his life and had never known 
of hut one Instaiiee in which he had 
lieen eornctly quoted. “Consi'queiitly,’’ 
he continued, "if ymv Want to Inter
view me, I will request that you use 
the same Interview which was publish
ed in the Express yiiesday moirnlng.

The Interview In question Is given 
is'low and is well worth iH'rusal:

The s>ituaUon in a iiunibcT of the gulf 
eouiitim Is the most serious that I 
have ever w’en It during tho course of 
my expi'o-leiice In tho cattle business 
In tliie Southwest. From my knowl-

Reed, Fort Worth, Texa«.
I’resldenl’s annual nies.sage.
Report of Seeretary and Treasurer.
Reports of .standing pommittees.
Now business, re.solutions, etc.

SUIUrX’TS FOR DISCUSSION.
“ Exporiiiilon of Live Stock from 

Texas Ports”—Dlscueslon to be led by 
C. H. MeMnster, GaIve.ston, Texas, and 
Hon. A. S. Reed, of hYirt Worth.

“Is the Tick the Sole Carrier ot 
Splenetic Fever”—Discussion to he led 

! by Capt. Jno. Tod, Corpus Christl, and 
Hon. R. J . Kleberg of Alice, Dr. M. 
F'rancis, College Station, and Dr. L. D.

I LeGear, Austin, Texas, 
j “The Culiaii Cattle Trade.—What 
can Texas do to Foster It?”—IMscus- 

; slon to he led by Col. Ike T. Pryor, of 
San Antonio.

“Rec-ent Dipping Experiments at 
J Fort Worth.—Are these exiierinients 
' satisfactory and conclusive?”—Dlscus- 
, slon led by Col. W. E. Skinner, of Fort 
Worth.

“The Bc.st Methods of Successful 
Breeding for Beef.”—Discussion led by 
J . F. Green, of Encinal. Texas.

"Cattle Feeding Experiments at 'fex- 
ns A. and M. College, aud Especially 
F'ecding Experiments ^  now tieing 
eondneted there at the suggestion ct 
the Texas Live Stock Association.”̂ - 
Discussion led by Prof. J . II. Connell, 
College Station, and Marlon Sansomedge and «bservatlon of the facts and 

edndlllons as they exist I have no bes-  ̂;>;'‘X7vli,-ndo,“ Tixa«
Haney In saying that In the counties | ..The sheep Ind u stry -P ast

.“" ‘' 'p r » ™ .  “ i
‘ I*"* P’’*’ of Vy Pol Black, fYirt MeKnvltt,

.Hnl re . “ti-î Jodge C. W. Standart, of Standart(ilirlnfiT iho nrO.*4»»llt noAunn iinloaa

Henry Eads of Floresvllle, came up 
town Friday to see what was going 
on. Says the snow was something new 
to hls people and he don’t know whq* 
will happen next. In regard to grass 
In Wilson county, said there was som« 
Of It In the county, though he had 
known It to be more plentiful; at the 
same time, ho thought cattle were at 
Bhort as grass, consequently expi'cted 
ao losses of a serious nature.
*: --------

L. L. Baldridge of Waggoner, I. 
T., passed through San Antonio Tliiirs- 
ia y  en route somewhere. Just wheM 
ke did not say. States that the winter 
Is mire winter among the "Inguns.” 
He and hta brother are wintering aev- 
•ral thousand stoers up there and says 
they wlU not bny anything tor spring 
dellrory. He also states that Territory 
buyer« will be «caroe this winter and 
won’t  be very keen to buy when they 
are enoounterad.

during tho pre.seut season unless lin- 
niedlaie steps are taken by the owners 
to put their cattle on feed. This, ot 
course, does not apply to the herds of 
parties who are already feeding their 
stock.

Tlfe condition is one that calls for

"The U ve Stock Industry largely 
Dependent on the Prosperity of the 
Farmer.’’—Dlsrusslon led by Col. E. S. 
Peters, of Calvert, and R. K. Erwin, of 
Wnxahathle, Texas.

..„tl „ tl, .  ,1. ¡ “Diseuselon of any subject of Inter
im. or Iniportanc¿ to the Live S ’oik

Dr. Hathaway & ro .'n  anccessea have become a 
honaehold word. Why? Tho answer it  timple 
Tlioy arn men with theconm go of their conric 
til iia  Orlglnitort, not Imitators. Their methods 
likn themoelvos, are in harmony with tho puople 
and the time«. New and up to date. Among thi 
legions of miscalled experts anit legitimate 
spooialista they «land to-day with cleaa nandH in 
the front rank of ro.spectable profeeeionaliam as 
acknowledged originators of tho new and now 
widely adopted method ot treating chronlo and 
x>mplicati-il ilisonlora.

Their reputation rests not on the cheap, trans
parent iiliilform of ' ■ • • - •
a long li
nosHes of ____________ ________ _
ami social statna in the commnnity they plodga a 
complete coarse of treotmeotand altim atocure 
by Uie “ Hathaway method,” nnabridged, and at 
prireo withia the roach of all.

Tlioyaro regular gradnates in medicine from 
Bomo of the boat medical collegPH in the world, 
ami hold lioeiises to iiractics from differoiit Stale 
Boards of Health. They conduct thoir businoss 
cn  a  rtrictly professional basis, promising nnth„ 
ing but w-hnt they con fiiltill, and do not adopt 
tho mouyfnke and frnadulont methods tlist many 
doctoi-s and so-cnlleil Kpscialists ia offering free 
prcficriptions. cheap medicine« and O. O. U. fakes 
III order tn obtain a few dollars from thoir uufoi- 
tuuuto victims.

If a tufforer from any wasting dissass, disordsrsd 
klood, nervous collapse, or lest of mantal vigor, 
kldnoy or urinary difficulty, hydrocelt, plmplot, 

piles, varicocele, rup
ture, unnatural d i s 
c h a r g e s ,  stricture, 
rhsumalism, cetarrh, 
female weakness or any 
disease peculiar to your 
sex, It will pay you to 
Investigate this original 
Hathaway method.

The socrol ol the grssi 
Ireatmsnt Is yours tor 
the mom asking. (Vhy 
hoHitato?

Call on or addreso 
D R. HATHAWAY A 
CO., 2(10 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonia, Texas. ‘

Mail treatment given 
by fn-nding for symp 
tom blank. No. 1, for 

men; No, 2, for women; No, 3, for skin dieeasee; 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by 
writing ua and mentioning this paper.

¥
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VyKmakfilX PIVi.KM OF STOCK MARKS for hojt 
rattle, homM aaii »ha«’p. Alto I.KG BANDS for 

pouUrjt. \ff niaka morr animal mark« than any Arm Id 
hr United Statafl and $«11 them £0 per cent cheaper than 
aDjronc elta. Send for eircuiaranU prleea.

p. H. i i r n c u  ft ro .,
17H JUIrhlKAB Mt.g ChicB|fo, 111

Do You 
Th in k -

OF VISITINO TH E  OLD 
S TA TES DURING THE

Christmas Holidays?
IF so

The
Santa Fe

WILL SELL

EXCURSION TICKETS
ON

DECEMBER 20T H  AND 21ST,

LIM ITED 30 DAYS 
FOR R E TU R N .........

RATE ONE FARE.

See a Sants Fe ticket agent or write to the 
ondcrslgncd for particulars.

S.T1I Antonio ami aoiithwost Texas 
have during the past few wvM'ks had a 
saiiipln of all kinds of 'wuathar. One 

I day It would rain, thru the wind 
would blow, next day would freeze | 
and finally snow, "nie rain, however, | 
got the lion's share and all Sonlhi '̂e.st 
Texas has doubtless lieon soaked ere 
this. At this writing (Sunday, 18th) 
the sun Is shining brightly and warm
ly, and bids fair to remain that way 
Indefinitely. The reeent freeze whleh 
was followed by sleet and afterwards 
snow, has doubtless caused some loss 
among eattln In those sections where 
there was ho grass, though such loss 
has not as yet been reported.

owners of stock In those sections, if 
they would prevent an absolute calam
ity, and It is even too late now In 
many Instances to prevent a. serious 
loss, baxause the recent blizzard has 
so weakened and reduced stock tnat 
there are a great niiuiy that could not 

i be saved If feedlug wero begun at 
once.

"It  Is a shame and an outrage to sen 
cattle penniMl up in pastures that are 
as absolutely devoid of grass and for
age as the strei'ts out yonder and dying 
of starva'Ilon, and their owners np|ia- 
rently doing nothing and taking no 
stejw to save them,

”I havTO no sympathy for the stork- 
men who will lose their rattle under 
such elreunistanees, but I have for tne 
piKir dumb brutes who are given no op
portunity to rustle for themselves

Industry of the State.”
The ’ subjects for discussion are all 

live questions and every member of 
the association, as well as every person 
attending the convention Is earnestly 
invited to participate In these discus
sions. From the foregoing outline It 
will be seeiT that a program of rare 
merit will he presented, so good that 
no one Interested In growing, feeding 
or marketing live stock can afford to 
miss the meeting. Thom engaged in

SEND IIS ONE DOLLAR
••«m M M tiffirtt kl«k ■ r»«* RBT---------------------------------  “
coot ATOTK, br fi 
Kxamln« It  M  
rnur f r t l  ffht 

o«pi>t tn cl I f

bi U.O.Dh •ubjbcito extmlnbtloB,
••«mMMtiffirtt hivk frx«* RBSIMVOIR COAL AkD OOUS 
----------- TOT», b r  f r « l « V ---------

found •4'rfnoi- * 
i f  mthrmetorf

Albert D. Brans of 8 t  Ix>uls, mana
ger of th« St. Louis office of the well 
known Strsbom-Hntton-Ebrans Com- 
mtuvloii company, returned to St. I»u is 
Hond«y night after haring spent a 
aiuhhur of day« here. Mr. Eran« know« 
of mo reaeon why. cattle «houid not 
b itac good and «eUetactory prlota In

- , --------.  , , 'There ought to lie a society for the
Col. Ike T. I ryor of this city, '^ a l  eruetly to animals to

manager for the Lvans-Snlder-Buel -jaitp eognizaneo of such matters. Con- 
company returned a few days since  ̂ account

I fremi Galveston where he shlppetl an- ^ j  soarelty and poor eondltlon of 
1 othvr stenniey hxid of cattle to Havana, grass before the reeent blizzard 
The colonel says. Mexican cattle are weather of the past week has
being rapidly taken Into Cuba and that stock, and where
he believe the country will wxm bo .̂p]| Rastalned baa left
stoekixl. In regard to the Cuban Inx'f them In a eonditioii where they will

Jim  bT#T 
* •  W O f
b fo rd  of,
F« 7  t h o  

r o l i r h t  
•■rent 
tr ir iA L  riurs.

S. À. KENDI6,
Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth. Texas.

W. S. lEENAN.
Oer.’ l Pass. Agent, 

Galveston, Texas.

I r q i

" ,0 U (N T A IN
^ Q U T E .

•I 00 mn% 
w ith  o n l f f .  
«rtltsOO oad frolfht eKui

BIRD

contract. Col. I’ryivr say* that he has 
advices from Washington stating that 

• the commissary geaeral Is considering 
j the advisability of Inviting new bids, 
and that In the mwantlme his Havana 

I bouse i« supplying the United States 
armlea in Cuba with beef. While in

not be able to withstand any more se
vere weather.

"About two months ago I rented a 
pasture In that aeetlon that the owner 
assured me would carry my 7000 head 
of eatth* through the winter In good 
Bhape. Blace that Ume I  batne had to

WHIT* POR OCR BIO F R g g  
8TOVK C A TA LO O U r 

r h s ñ t »  This stove ta stss No. A oveala 1tWxtSxll,Sop 
If * tu lt  ittAtt« fro «  b««t nl|r lron ,fxtru  Urir« ntttff.bMrj 
^▼fTi,b««TF lining* frrat««,larr« otvii
tln-ttnéd OTMi door, b*ndfoaM Bl«kfl plfti«kdorMimrn- 
tAttonBMd irimmlnir«, « itr»  laiwdeept*elM 8M »4Ub 

llieei fiwyveir, bsntleome forro om sew elfd bs#e. 
Boei e#si kerwr M ils  ftod w«íam1«hrSllaaeKtr»W (vid
f’rffit^fMkincitAft^rfcolvMdbwMr. W l t t t r i á tF I»- 
^•«CkEAllTill trlih •▼•rTxto^andrnormiikMiMfodOe 

Urorj to jtm r ndlruMl tteiloa . ToviM^dMklvrwMld 
rbftrw^on |ft.M for fuch % fkorot tiM frrtrM Ito n ^  
bbo«%tl.0k for M0 mllo«. Miro M«« ym  •« ImoI

S f  ARR. R O ta u b K  <------- ---- ---------------
tfssiMikagttm '

For the

North“* East,
Vm

Memphis or St . Louis,
In  P u n m « i  B u f f e t  S f e e p i n f  C a r s .  

IM S i s  th e  Short and Quick Line, i
And

HOURS ARE Saved
Porchasinf Your Hekets »1« Thh Roait«.

Tar hwther M m i m Um . app ly  te  Ticket A«a<rts 
V  twHwcthi« Liaau, ur U

J .  C« L e w i s ,  TraveHu« Puas’r  Ageut,
_________  AasUn, T«*.

k  G TtVmSCNK 6 . Pv «Btf T. JU  ST. LOUS.

Does your BacK Hurt?
The Duii Paio.
The Tired Ache.
The Sharp  Pain, |
The “ C atch ” in Y our B ack

Is quickly relieved and iienuancntly cured by

DR. SAIMDEN’S ELECTRIC BELU
It has cured thousands. If you suffer call and test it. Get 
the book, “ Three Classes of Men,’’ F R E E . Call or address

Dr. A. H. Sanden,
office Hours— 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Evenings 7 to 8, Consultation free.

E P P E L  &  P I N K E T T ,  £m_,u$H==u55i
General Commission Merchants.

W H o l e n a l e  D c a l c f * «  it t  P o M l t r y »  G n m o y  B 2 2 * *  a r i d  B e t t e r «
We wmit your •hipmBQU of Christm as T o r k e /s :  also ehoico GeoKe. Dacks» Hea* and 

^priturit. We are hea dfjiia rtnrt for heavy buyarR. nmi cooKp<}U«otly c u d  place lu rse  q n a n tit lM  
to K<Kxl advautafTc- S n lp m e n ta  f o r  C hrkatniaa  nb o u ld  a r r iv e  D c c a m b e r  2 1 » 2 t ,  2 3  aa<t 2 4 * 
If  posaibio iiu t ify  ua in  advaiica of shipmootc. Ft>r atKid lesuitH nud sa iista cto ry  tre a tn a a t 
m ark your Kooda to u t. M o r U e t  H t « ,  D e n v e r *  C o l o *

e s t a b l is h e d  1869. INCORPORATED 1892

HYNES BUGGY CO.,
B U I L D E R S  O F

Fina Carriages, Buggies and Harness,
QUINCY,

This Buggy Is largely used by «tookmen, 
Averymeo And others. It  is made m 
three size«, light, medium and heavy 

No 04—OoruIng body front is out down, 
tuAking it easy to get in and eut of, un
der part same as No. 71, and made in two 
size«. Tbie 1« a reliable long life w ork ; 
can refer to the principal stookmeu who 
have used the Hynes work for many 
years. Hend for illustrations and prices 
on all the latest and beet styles, to

ILLINOIS.

HYNES BUGGY CO., QUINCY, ILL. “  No. 71—CeBeoril Box Baggy,

Simington Seed Cotton Distributor and Feeder,
C oitP  lAKB tliun any o th e r , flavop fuel. re p a V a . Paves TIME AND MONEY to  th e  FARMER  
and OINNER. I t  Is th e ONLY DISTRIBUTOR ON THE MARKET w h ich  h as A DIRECT CURRENT  
OF AIR. D h as ahn olu te cu u tru l o f th e  c o t to n  an d  m ak e« an a c tu a l  p ep ara tio n  o f e a ch  farm er*«  
co tto n . N o o v o r/lo w . A g en ts and «ulesm en w an ted  ovory whore. W rite  to  th e  m a n u f a c tu re f  
for full in fo rm atio n  and tevitim onialfe A ddress

SIMINGTON MANUFACTURING CO , 902 E. 5th S t. Austin, Tex.

GERMOL Is a positive 
cure for Worms in Lambs.

We win fill your order and you need 
Price $1.50 per gallon, not pay until your lambs are cured,

1 gallon of Germol to 100 gallons of water,

T H E  GERl^OL  C O „  Union Stock Yards, Chicago,

Want the Best • •

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease anij 
Quality are all produced in

P A O G im  FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, ah  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH. .

There is Always Room on Top. Cl pVipi C 
We are there with the I L l AIOLL.

P A D G IT T  B R O T H E R S ,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

THE LEADEnUND M I C
For several years we have been mannfacturirg  
the LEAD ER WIND M ILL, which Is in every 
resp-ot an exact counterpart of the ECLIPitE, 
In putting Out the L E A D ER  we have broken 
up the monopoly on the Eclipse anp are i ffar- 
l o g  to the trade a  Wind Mill which Is in every 
reapect the equal of the KoHpse at a greatly re* 
«faced price We make Louisiana a l l  Heart 
Cypress Tanks,Tank Htriiciures, Cvllndere a n d  
evervihlng pertaining to W ATER WORKS 
•ud R tN l'H  Supplies.

W rite for CaialoguesMd prices.T. M. BROWN i  C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Southern Pacific ^ ^ T s T

SUNSET ROUTE. 
L O W  R A T E S  TO THE

SUNSET 
ROUTE

\0\

Southeast
FROM ALL POINTS IN TF.XAS ..T o  All Points In the States of 

Mlssls.slppl, Tenaessee, Alabama, Florida, North and South 
Caroline, Georgia and Naw Orleaas, La„

RATE OF ONE FARE 21st.
THROUGH CARS AND FIRST CLASS SLEEPERS.

Limit for return. THIRTY DAYS from date of ^ le . Childrea 
between ages of 8 and IX, HALE FARE.

For full inf«icaBaU«>n call oa Loeai Agent, or address

C  W. BEIN, L* J* p a r k s ,
„  _  „  '  O. P  A T . A.
Traffic Maaacer.
HOUSTON, TK X  A l. B o o i i i L n a i

4 ' ;

«
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A E M  O fO U BN A L.

D A L L A S .

Sallw offlee of Tex** Stock »nS Farm Jour- 
■ul, 812 M«in St., wbec« our friend* ere In- 
Tiled to cnll when In the cltŷ ___________

George J . Bird of 
In Dallas Saturday.

San Angelo, waa

Sam Lazarus, a cattleman of Sher
man, was In Dallas Tuesday.

J . W. Corn of Weatherford, a cattle 
dealer, a'as In Dallas Tuesday.

H. O. Head of Sherman was among 
the Tlsitors to this city Tuesday.

O. H. Oonnell, a cattleman of Dublin, 
■was In Dallas Saturday, and registered 
at the Windsor.

Ing th« stock later In the season. One 
man froz« to d'eath In the NUN pas
ture. George Slaughter wrote on the 
15th from over In the edge of New 
Mexico that about Portalls the snow 
wa.s about gone, though It was still 
thick on the Plains. Two Mexican 
sheep b?rders froze to death In the 
neighborhood of Portalla. Col. Slaugh
ter sold last week two cars of cattle, 
in Kansas City at good prices. They 
were of the tailings of the calf crop of 
the Goodnight cattle and Col. Slaugh
ter had them sent to Kansas. At time 
of sale they were 17 months old. One 
'ot of 28 head averaged 983 pounds and 
brought $4.90.

Marion Sansom, a banker and cattle- on th* 13th, 
man of Alvarado. Texas, was In Dallas j elected, to-wlt: 
Friday.

STA TE FA IR  ASSOCIATION.  ̂
At a meeting of the stock

holders and , directors ot the 
State Fair association held In Dallas 

the old otfleers were re- 
W. H. Gaston, presi

dent; Ben E. Cabell, vice president; 
Sydney Smith, secretary and general 
manager, and J . B. Adoue, treasurer. 
The old executive committee was elect
ed a.s follows: J .  T. Trezevant, J . E.

. . J  . .V ! Schneider, Alexander Sanger. The
Attention J* *®hed to tho^ad^^rt j appeals is also eomposed

of the old members, namely: Guy
Sumpter, E. M. Kahn and Jno. N. 
Simpson.

‘ The following from the report of 
Secretary Smith shows the satisfactory 
financial condition of the association: 

“You will notice from this report 
\ that the total earnings of the Fair and 
Exposition proper aggregated ?90,- 
916.03 and that the total disburse
ments proper were $68,132.54, leaving 
a net earning from the Fair and Expo- 

I sltlon proper of $22,783.49. In addition 
! to this surplus we i-eceived from dona- 
1 tions $350.00 and collected from old ac- 
cmints $2230.14. making a total sur
plus of $25,369.63, which amount, as per 

, statement herewith attached, we have

Zack MiUhall of Mulhall, I. T., came 
into Dellas Tuesday night and re
mained here the following day.

ment of Henry D. Lindsay, Seagovllle 
who offers for sale Improved farms in 
this county on easy terms.

W. W. W'attS, owner of a large cattle 
ranch in Crosby county, left Dallas 
Saturday, accompanied by his wife, for 
their home in Richmond, Kentucky.

J .  F. Corbett, a stockman of Texar
kana. had 100 head of ones and twos 
at Thomas & Runnels’ Stock Yards 
Friday, shipped to this market from 
Arkansas.

W. D. Lawson, traveling passenger 
»gent, and G. J. Bass, city passenger 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
es railway at San Antonio, were in 
Dallas Saturday.

L. J .  Polk, general manager of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe railway, 
C, F. W. Felt, chief engineer, and Fred 
Gllbough, land and tax commissioner, 
were In DaHas Saturday.

A. E. Dlceman of Reinhart. Texas, 
offers for sale a saddle stallion and 
Jack. Those interceted are advised to 
read his advertisement in another col
umn and write to him.

i paid out during the year 1898, as fol
lows: Insurance on buildings $1695.53,
taxes for 1897 and 1898 $1037.76. im
provements and repairs on buildings 
$9060.40, old business $1922.85 and prin
cipal and interest on our land debt 
$11,000.00, making a toLal of $24,716.54 

i which leaves us a cash balance on hand 
I of $653.09.”

0*0 Lon* k Son, Kotor......................
Bomar k WiUiaripoou, Itainetville .
rartor Bi-o«., Uaiton, 
£K  ' rnroa. Bolluii..

ano
. «.001 

. 0,1 
aov) 
U87 

. «UU
son 

. i.2»a 
16.951 
week.

(•«<> E Bourh, Holton ..........................
Bakai* A Viekroji, Belton......................
Walter J  Loo Bolton............................
E  B llarroUt.tlrHiulviow ......................

The above report Includes 
head. Added to report of last 
the entire number reported to date ag
gregate 102.993 head. An error was 
made last week in reporting the num
ber of cattle being fed by Fred W il
liamson of Honey Grove. It should 
have been 75 head instead of 2000.

h'REDINCr PROBLEMS DISCUSSED.
Following is most of the text of the 

address delivered by Professor W. A, 
Henry, dean of the College- of Agricul
ture and director of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station of the University 
of Wisconsin, before the Farmers' Na
tional Congress at Fort Worth.

Through the combined efforts of ag
ricultural chemists and animal physi
ologists much has bor.n learned re
garding feeding stuffs which Is of im
portance to stockmen. These invest 1- 
gntors have endeavored to separate 
the nutritive properties of fe.fdlng 
stuffs from the Inert matter, and to 
ascertain the function of the several 
gmups of components. As a result of 
their studies we learn that the m ari
time components of all feeding stuffs, 
whether for man or animal, may be 
divided into three grand divisions 
which are comprised under the terms 
“protein,” “carbohydrates” and 
“ether extract” or “fat.”

by the addition of 200 pounds Qf gain. 
The additlot\aI $10 to the value of the 
steers Is certainly sufllclent to pay for 
risk, capital Invented, the roughage 
fed, etc. This leaves .the cotton seed 
meal worth $20 per ton ngit to the feed
er.

But ihere Is another side to this sub
ject. We all know that our crops rap
idly drain the land of fertility. In each 
cotton crop produced tn this country 
there is drawn from the soil and depos
ited In the e ed enormous (luantitle.s of 
firtlllty. as Is shown In the next table. 
One million, four hundri'd thousivail 
tons of cotton seed meal contain 12.5,-
000 tons of nitrogen. 5l̂ S0O tons of 
phosphoric acid and 46.800 tons of pot
ash. If the farmers of the South at
tempt to replace this fertility they 
must pay for It alxiut $48,000,000 isw 
annum, a sum which would bankrupt 
them.

ANNUAL COTTON CROP OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

C o lto n  f ib e r ............................................... Z .'W  WW tonr
C o tto n  8 o e d ................................................ 4.000.000 to n -

Ourt ton  Bend y ield s—
40 Kallons o i l ..................................... 2« poainl» lin terf
700 pounds m e a l ...........................  SOU poiinda b u ll-

I 'o ie n tiu l o f p ro d u cta  fro m  aeed for iiao of 
m an —
KW.flOO.OOO » a llo n a  oil a t  ;0 e  .
lU.WXl.DOO ponm la lln te rs  a t  So 

F o r  f a tie n in a  at<»ck —
1 400.000 tonK m eal a t * 1 S .....
I.OOO.OIX) to n s hu lls a t  f V ..........

F'or onrloliinu th e  to l l— 
lift 1100 to n s n itro g en  a t $.100. . 
ro .JtOO ton s p b os. a cid  at $140 
46 -too to n s poiKsb at I'O

....$aj,ooo,ooo
. . . .  J.OUO.tXVl

. .. $.’l ,(HO.O''ll

.....  3 OOO

__»''.MO oon
..... 7.112.000

s , ; t 4.(x«t

In 1897 there were shipped from this 
country to Europe 300,000 tons of cot-

T a b le  s b u w in s  th e  d ig e s t ib le  n u t r im e n ts  and fe r t i l iz in g  c o n s li tn e u ts  in  
v a r io n s  fe e d in g  stiilTs.

A. Silberstein of Dallas, who nas 
cattle In the Comanche and Kiowa res
ervation In Oklahoma, has heard from 
•his pa.atures since the recent blizzard 
and says his cattle are drawn some
what, but there have been no losses 
among them.

, .T. C. Frye of Plano, Texas, offers for
sale five pure bred Shorthorn bulls, all 
registered or entitled to registration, 
and all solid red, good individuals. See 
his advertlcement In the Journal to-day 
and write to him, mentioning this pa
per.

CATTLE ON FEED  IN TEXAS.
The following Is a continuation of 

reports from Texas oil mills showing 
number of cattle on feed at each, with 
name of owner:
E  B  F lo w e rs , L s e k h a r t ....................
S to rsy  A B row n , I -n o k h tr t ........... .
J o h n  Q r i f f itb .  F lo re s T ilU .............
W  C B rd ff.  r i o r s M l I l e ....................
Ksuho A Craig, Gsorgetown...,
U K o th m a n a , “  ..........
J M A dam s, ‘ ‘ ..........
Mr Taylor. Briggs........................
H  C V s a g a r .O e o rg e to w n .

DìRî atible natrim'̂ nt« Fortiliziiiff oouetituenta
iu ICO pounds. in 1000 pountUs

Protam* Carbob>~ Fat. Nitrogen Pbovplio- I’litaih
drutpu. k ric acid.

I.bi. Lt)-. Lh,. l.IlH,
Corn «tovnr................. 1.7 3.4 .7 10.4 2 4 14.0
Oat ktraw.................... 1.4 :ix 6 .K 6 'J 2.0 12.4
Clover bay......  ........... . »') K 35. H 1.7 •A) 7 ;C8 U 0
i orn .......................... 7 9 tv'i. 7 4 H IK 2 7.0 4.0
Wlieol........................... • 10.2 tv.» 2 17 2;i 6 7 Î» n 0
Br«n................. ............. 12 2 91». 2 .y.7 %.? 2« 9 16.1
Cottuu etml ................ Ti .’too t7 'M.H 12 7 11.7
Cuttoii aeed ni«al........ :n.2 16 9 12 2 or. 9 2S.« \7
Cotton aeud hull«........ Ü.3 X) 1 1.7 6 9 2..*» to 2

4T Deafne«* Canaet be Cared
t)y lo ca l ap p lio a tio o t a t  th ey  ratmol reabh th e  

po rtion  o f  th e  e a r . T h o ce  U oiUy one  
way to  c u r e  d eafn ese , HiiU thut Is by co u ttitU ' 
thtnal rem ed ie«. D eafne«« i* o a a se d  by an In- 
tiained coiid itiou  o f th e  uiuooue liu lu a o f tbo  
K u etach ian  T u b e. W hen tb i t  tn b e  I« infiained  
you h av e  h rum bllug «ound o r iim ^erfecl hear* 
uitf, auti when it i t  e n tire ly  r)o»od. l>eHfneaA i« 
he re«u itt end unlei««the in flim n iaU o o  c a n  l>e 

tak en  out aud th U  tubt« re sto re d  t«* it« nos-mel 
<*onditiun« h eertn g  w ill be d e»tro y ed  fi>re?«r{ 
lime e a ic «  out o f ten  a r e  rn u te d  b> t 'a ta r r h .  
w hich 1« noth in g  b u t au intlam eil co u d itio u  of 
file mueouH $>nrfac<4«.

W e W ill g ir e  On«« H u n d re d  D oH are  fo r  any 
Oase o f l)e a fu e t4 (cau«od by e n ta r rh )  t lm t can> 
not l ie r u r c i i  by l lu i l '«  t 'a t a i r h  i 'u r e .  Sem i ii>r 
c irc n la rp ; free.

V. J  f'HKNKY A rO., Toledo, O.
S»»ld by DruggiHth. T.vc.
Hull'» Family PilU are tite best.

GANDER C A N  BE 
C U R E D .

rrW ate Sanltarlom  No knife 
SS year»' otperieace. iS>|>4iae biadi ] 
fn*e. L . D . MCMICHACL. M D. 
f o t t  MAeoNio tcmalk, C H icaao .

T. F. B. Sothani of Chllllcothe. Mo., ! 
owner of the celel>nU°<i Weavt rgrace : 
herd of registered Herefovds, Im« luld- ■ 
ed to his henl the g nat young EngllHh | 
bull. Improver, bretl by Sir .lohii Arke-i 
wrlght, Hampton Court, Herefordshire, 
England. Probably no better bull than 
Improver has over been brought to Uie I 
linlttHl States. 111« sire Is Red Cross, j 
the ebaiinpinn Hereford at the Royai 
Agrleultnral show In Engliuid this year . 
and a full brother of Improver has re- | 
eenlly won a ebainpionship at the 
show held under the aiispiee« of Loryl' 
Tredi‘gar. Mr. Sotham Is to 1h> ei>h- 
gratnlated on this rvially valuablt/ae- 
qulsltion. /

l> It . H A L L , by m m q a  o f  b la  V lg -  
n ra l A lw o rb rn t l ‘ A U  an d  th e  u cw . 
ByHtrni tr c u tm r n t  /
C U R R H  W E A K  M E .M .
Sri'M 'K Il (iHOWTIlN, Dh a in s . LplAttS. 
O lirli 11 is, V AHli'oCRi.U, Hiiit aU su d i 
iiiliuiMils iH irm ausnlly cu rs d  Aiid th è  
siitToror lltlm i fpr iiiariiiigo. /
T uk oNi Y MKTmn» ACTiMi jJ lr c c lly  by 

AnaoiiPTioN. /
r u r t i r n la r s  ami bouk si'uV̂  fri-s . » if in g  

lii'tails, regHi illuse iiu r/tiat lu 'd of t reat- 
mi'iit ami tlu» rs i| ir^ m siil»  o f  luur- 
riav a  \Va saiiil tii^ iluir C, O. I).

K.Yurytliiuir ouiipOaiiiial auil a ll i-oiu* 
imiiiii'Htiims scuL-saaliHl ami in plaiu 
stivalopi' y
For rdiabilltyye refer you to any Clfvc- 

' ~ yuHJiland Banh 
lio n s  lo  /

3IO7IÍÍ
O iP Ithas i i l l  ( 'o m ii i i i i i in u

a. F BFEMAN, 
e Brrkman, CLEVELAND, 0

I f  t r o i ib la i l  w ith  D izz inass, F 'u i^ a il T o iif f iic , 
l l i l l n r  T a s ia  i l i  M u ii t l i .  U lo a t ' ' i l / F e d l i i i r  a f lu r  
a a lin g , C o n s tip a tio n  o r  S ir k  l lr a i iu c l ie ,  uso Dr. 
M . A . SiiiimoDS l . iT o r  M o t l ir l

ft re 
to- 

iin- 
iind

After Illustrating the facts con 
tallied above tlu: speaker proceeded: 
A word now as to the function of the 
several nutrients. Physiological 
chemists tell us that protein eoin- 
pomids In feeding slufl's are charac
terized by the clement nitrogen, and 
their first function In the animal body 
is to build up the tissues. They hnvo 
found that the organic portion of the 

I bones, all the red meat, the nerves, 
I brain and lungs, viscera, hide, hair 
and horns are all built up from the 
protein contained in feeding stuffs. 
Protein, tlien, is the Ussue-hullder of 
the body. The carlKi-hydrale« furnish

v / t i

2U0
6.V

tt<0
«0
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300
H C S to re y . S * d Marou< ..................................  1,000
H ea rd  A  Ilirndou, fiaa  M a r o o i .................. 100 I heat and energy' to the liody, and when

i U^y. LoDgiUw 1,W wants

Capt. S. H. McMurray, formerly com
manding a company of Texas rangers, 
but now traveling through the South
west for a busines« house In Louisville, 
Ky.. was In Dallas Tuesday on his way 
to his home in Ijouikvllle. where he 
Vlll pass the holidays.

Eri . .. _
ro  A S sB inm . L o u g r ie w ......................  150

J  D  M oC u to liH u ii. L u n g r ic w ......................... 50
i 1s t N a tfo B B l B a a k , O ro o k s t t ......................... I5n
I J o h n  K o rr ln g to D , C ro c k e t t ...........................  175

W  E  M a j ss, ü r c e k a t t  ....................................  lUO
H U H a tc k a ll,  C ro c k e t t ................................... lOO
W T  U u r fo r i l ,  W s im e r .....................................  5U0

I A lla n  R roa  , W e im e r .......................................... 50
T a d lo o k  A  M c C o rm ic k . B lo o m in g  G rove , 800
L  I t  k lc C n n o ic k , R lo o ra tu g  o ru v e  .........  450
R n b o jts  A  PaTshouse, B lo o m in g  G ro v e .. 8(0
Ü B F u ltz ,  D ra s d s u ............................................  5U

•U u d s ii B ro a  , l i io o n j in g  G ro T O ...................  00
C H F la to  A  Co., S h ia s r .................................  700
1 IV U r i f l i tb ,  S i i i i io r  ................................... 130
H a ll  A D av is  , H e n . to D .................................... 1,400

Journal readers Interested In Short
horns are reoueeted to rc.id the adverr 
tlsement of Oeo. Simson of Caddo. 
Stephens county, Texas, to be found 
elsi'where in this Issue. Mr. Rlm'son 
offers for sale In mimhers to suit pur
chaser 12 head of deep red, high grade 
hulls that will be two years old next 
spring.

The Christmas-number-of Breeders’ 
Gazette is a magnificent specimen of 
the Illustrator’« art. It contains many 
full page and several double pages of 
extremely handsome half-tone and 
colored pictures of some of the great 
breeding animals, horses, cattle and 
swine. The reading matter of the Ga
zette Is always good.

J U F Uavia Hoiistou.
Houtton pMcUinff C -« lloubton.......
Qibton. Par*AÌn«ou A Stilo«. lloa«ton
B K C D Allori, Him tem ....................
Dari«. Darat & Tryer. lloutton........  ,
D o t i« A H o u tU m ............................
'Ihoo. Knilor. Ht'Ustuu...................... .
K N Htaitb. iloiutuo..........................
J  A Yoouffkin. Youkuni..................... .
Y o u d kUIu a  V ic k . Y o a k o m ...................
J S D o a k . Y o a k u m .....................................
H a la«U  A  (Ja tvo r, H o a b u m ................ «...
J  B A  J E Hall. Bopham.....................
Dal) A McQuiilif, Bonliam.................
J N Tayloi. Hooha

200
1,4»

9W

700
401»
aoo
*iOo 
200 
no 

J.OOo 
 ̂ !»yi 

325 
ijUll

W. R. McEntyre of Dallas, had a let
ter from his North Concho ranch Mon
day, written on the 16th. While the 
cold was severe and the snow heavy 
there had been no losses among his 
cattle, and while the snow remained 
on th? ground there were some places 
where the wind had swept. It from the 
grass, leaving some pasturage during 
even th« worst days of the period.

T. B. Hudspeth of Rlhlcy, Jackson 
county, Missouri, advertises to-day In 
the Journal some exceptionally fine 
wolf hounds and fox hounds which he 
offers for sale at reasonable prices 
The heavy loeses which cattle and 
sheep men are having continually from 
ravages of wild animals on thotr 
flocks and herds should cause them to 
supply themselves with dogs' of such 
breeding and Duality as these adver
tised by Mr. Hudspeth possess. They 
have good feet and muscle, and are 
fast and true runners and can be relied 
on to stay in the chase to the death of 
the fox or wolf they follow.

Mr. E. L. Owens, state agent for a 
large firm of grain exporters, with 
headquarters at Dallas, was to-day In 
receipt of a telegram from Hon. L. J . 
Storey of Texas railroad commission 
advisihg that the railroads had now In 
force an export rate of 15 cents oh 
corn to Galveston from Texas common 
points. Mr. Owen stated
that while In his opinion
the exiiort rate should not be
over 121,4 cents, the reduction had al- 
leady started the movement of corn to
wards Galveston again, which his firm 
had been diverting to New Orleans by 
reason of rates being In favor of lat
ter port. Mr. Owens advises that from 
Information from his corre.spondents 
all through the grain section, he would 
Judge that not one-third of our sur
plus com had yet been marketed, and 
that this «urplus should seek Its nat
ural export outlet through the great 
Texas port of Galveston.

Col. C. C. Slaughter had a letter Mon- 
day from his Tehoka Lake ranch in 
Lynn county, written on the 15th. The 
zifcent winter storm In that country 
has had few to compare with it in se
verity, none at all In recent years 
Snow WHS still on the Plains when the 
letter was written. In his pasture cat
tle were on the southern rang* on open 
land and would not work northward 
towards the portion of the pasture 
where there was natural shelter. Out 
to the north and east cattle of other 
pastures broke through the fences, 
drifting southwesterly, amd bis own 
stock drifted through his fences In the 
•am« direction. This will involve 
«savy W4>rk la gathering and separat*

F im m«u A 8tokc« . ClabuFD«..................... 1,100
1.S E  Wilton. Clcburii* .................... 8üo
Pow«)t Oil MDl Oo., RiiPtrop .................
Wood* A Wood«. McDuA' P. O ...................  .luO
J««  L Moor«. Bketrop ..................................  '20U
T K Moor«. Bastrop .......................................
Tricff A Rrhurd. R attrop.............................. 12A
J  8 (./«««yi K M I UrnBr, Iftllsboro.............
O L  KekbarUt, W «co.....................................  U.700
(*tyJe« A (itbton. » « c o  .................................
Dublin Colton Oil Co., D o b lin .................  8,4̂ U

•* ** ** “ Comsucb«.............  0¿4
•• •* *• “ BrownConntjr ... 2,00'J

Smith A Barefoot, (of GamesviUe. T«x. , 
end CblekAthn. I. T ) CterktvHle .. 1,017

Cbiue Bros (of Bunlup. Kaos.) Clarks*
▼ill«..................................................................  1.110

J  H Wi Iroo, T «rr«ll.........................................  1,100
M Z ttmisMeo, Terr«H......................................  500
vv M LatUmm, T erre ll.....................................  4'tO
Others, T«rr«U ................................................ JkO
D WeiTffouer A Son. Bow ie..........................  2,C«0
Atkins A Graves. Bowih................................  lOU
HiUMnrOinli. K ockiiN le............................  75
W<n M Wells. R ockdnle................................ 90
Éden.H Bros., ('o isicann.................................  1.40U
C (' Walton, C orsicsna.................................  >100
W B SwentrosD, Corsicana........................... 4 0
C S W'evt. Corsicana........ ......................   (I6u
Tinkle A DeLaio«s«. C orsican a................  85u
n  H D ecatur....................................  1,00.»
Kurd HaNell. D e.aiur ................................. üOO
H nniehliavlo. D ecatar................................  3ü
L R Jackson , Danton.....................................  2,0Ai)
Ai> J'nrner. DirnioD .....................................  OO

R Kckiobjrirar, Denton.............................  150
.) K Bryson. < omanctie..............................  .
Dubtin Oil Mill. C otnaiiche.... ......... .
a  H Hal.’, rn liw e ll.........................................  1.20)
WaUfb A pRters. CalUwell................ ...
Burn« T A N^ims. Caldwell ........................  IM)
W W Wnuon, Caldwell ................................  60
H ateboft A Br)c^n> Ladoula......................  9CK)
W 1., Wc^ulay. f^adoma................................  UK)»
C C Kelly. Dridonia .....................................  I «
M Hnnoom A Cu., Alrarado .........................  2*5»
MBanfioni, Alrarado....................................  40U
c  H 8caitb, Wbit$*wr guc..............................  l.UOU
Otb«r«v W bitewilgbi ....................................  2U0
H R Bpanidina. Dsmion....... ....................... 1.70-)
W liiie A Stoart, i;«m«un.............................
C R Bmiih. Deuisun........................................  0>U
Jerry  Mt ait. D en isob ................................... 200
FowJer Bioa. A Parte soiwCameron.........  l.A/O
H McKensie, i'am eron..................................  1,000-  ■ 7JJ

500 
1500

m
A»0
riuo
M» 
500

k  8  Campbell Wolfe City............................  1.300.. . ... .
200
r>oo 
7(K) 
300 
2i4) 
176

C H  B ro 4«n. P u r i« ..
C W  A bney. P a n s . ...............................
N D  C li f to n .  P e n a ............................
8 i d n ^  W e b b  A  Co . P a r is ................
J  W F lin n . l e z a r k a n a .........................
W L  C ra w fo r t l .  T a z a ik m n a .............
(4 H W ith e rs . I s x a r k a n a ...................
J  y. a u m u e r, T e x a r k a n a ..................
J  H H(*ussll«. W olfe C ity .

H o ls te iu . W o lle  C ity
J H  N a i l .  W o lfe  C it y .................
J  T  M o lt ,  H on e y  G ro v e .............
H o l tA H m ltb .  H oney G ro v e . ..
H o lt  A  C a rro w . H ' oey G rove .
W J  P ir t le ,  H oney ( i r o r e .........
T h o s  T n a i t ,  H oney G ro v e ........
F re d  W illia m s o n , H o n e y  ( i r u v a . . .  ..........  .OoO
A m tb e r  A  L y n n . M c G re g o r a . . . . .  «aa.^.... 56o
J  M J u s tic e . M c lr r t 'K u r .................................... 150
J  F  la y lo r ,  M e tire g o r ......................................  400
W T  P r a t t ,  M c(4r« g o r. . .  ...........................  100
T re m m e ll A  P jro n .  W e a tb a rfo rd  . . . . . . . .  4i 0
J  W r a m .  W e a th e r fo rd ..................................  1
T  W W iia o n . N a v a e o tn .................................. . lOi)

they may bo converted into fat and 
stored in the lisiiues for future de
mands ns fuel.

Let me call your attention to (he ex
ceeding richness of cotton seed, and 
eepeciiilly cotton seed meal in the ele
ments which go to build up the body 
framework. No om* can examine the 
tai)Ie just presented foj- a moment and 
then reflect tipon the enormous output 
of cotton seed and cotton seed meal 
by the Southern Stati?s without Indng 
impressed with the great possibilities

j ton seed meal, which brought in re
turn $5.500.000. This meal carrie<l to 

' otlier lands over $7.500,000 worth of 
fertility: tlms in one muise of the word 

. we gave to others 300,000 tons of cot- 
' ton BtM̂d meal for nothing, and threw 

It;  $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  worth of additional fertil
ity. Is it not a short-slghtiHl policy 
which the South is following in ship
ping this feetHiig stuff, so rich in fer
tility, to otlvtT lands, when .only the 
fatteniKl animals should tve shipped 
abroad, conserving the feiiliity for her 
own soil?

We at the North have a similar 
problem in the utlHzatlon of the by
products of the whf^t grain, as sliown 

1 in the next table:
ANNUAL WHKAT CROP OF TH E 

UNITED STATh:«.
5:4M)00,00() ............................. T...............................  Imsbcln

PotRiilinl o f  by p ro d u c ts  for f^wdimr ».tooU— 
4.240.0(H) loim b ran . sbortM. s tc - , ut $10 $42,0<.»0,000 

F o r  e n rtrlilu g  In s soil—•
103..HS0 tooH DitrogRu Bt $:tiH)........... $;u.roN.(Hy>
96.400 to n s phos. « r id  s\ $140 ...............
«‘14,460 tons |M)tR»>li Bt $>0.....................  2,760 000

In this c-ountry In 1897 t hit re were 
produced 530,000,000 bushels of wheat. 
Sixteen pounds of each busliel remain 
a.s by-products in the nuinufuolure of 
flour for human#food. Tlius the pot(*n- 
tial of OTir wheat crop is 4.210.000 ti>us

of thlH region for stock ralRlng; U k e -*„ f „horls. niliidllnga, etc. At $10
wise we see in bran a wonderful aouioe 
of food supply for growing animals In 
the region of wheat production.

The farmers of the Ensti irn United 
Slates and the planters of the Gulf 
Slates pay out over $40,000,000 nn- 
noully for oommerelal fertilizers. The 
value of the«e fertilizers rents upon 
their content of nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid and pota.sh. The nitrogen In 
these fertilizers sells for not less than 
13 cents per pound, phoeidiorlc aeld 
for about 7 cents (though It is lower 
than this at present), while potash 
commands 4 cents a pound. If the 
farmer and planter th-n are seeking 
fertilizers they might well consider 
such feeding stuffs as bran and cotton 
seed meal for this purpose— Intfeed 
enormous quantities of the rn’cal are 
used directly as a fertilizer. But such 
use seems almost a criminal perver
sion. for these materials should all be 
first employed as feeding stuffs and the 
resulting voldlngs of the animal spread 
upon the fields to Increns.? their fertil
ity.

Experiments have shown that fatten
ing animals retain less than 5 per cent 
of the fertilizing elements found in the 
feeding stuffs they ronsume, the. re
mainder passing away as solid and li
quid excrenicnl. With the dairy row, 
because of the. heavy demands in milk 
production, there may lie as much ns 
a quarter of the clenirnts retaln«‘d, 
while three-quarters pass off as waste.

iTom the figures of the table and the 
statements Just made relative to re- 
tuinlng thfi fertility to the soil, we 
learn that the husbandman who. afu r 
growing his crops, feeds them to his 
stock and returns the manure to the 
land, takes very little from his farm or 
plantation, while he who sells his crops 
as raw material draws Immensely from 
his soli with no direct source of return
ing to it the fertility this alistnacled.

Let us now turn out attention to the 
cotton crop and consider its poselhll- 
Itles aside from the production of fiber. 
As you are well aware, the annual 
yield of cotton for the United States Is 
about 10,000,000 hal<s or 2.000,000 tons. 
Now, while the planter Is sollcItoHs for 
the utmost production of fiber, nature 
is Intent on seed production, and the 
rcBiilt Is about two pounds of seed for 
each pound of lint, or an annual yield 
of 4,000,000 tons of aeed.

) Years ago the cotton seed not re,- 
qulred for planting was practically 
wasted. Now from xaeh ton of first 
class seed there Is about 40 gallons of 
oil. 25 pounds of lint, 700 pounds of oil 
meal and 800 pounds of hulls.

Five pounds of cotton seed meal is 
about the maximum dally allowance

A n sr« * ,'lu iy ...... 4pu I for the fattening steer where we se k
B G a ts w o o d , I t a l y .
K  B U a r ro ld ,  R o e U n a l l . . .................
R o rk w a ll  C o ttu n  O il Do R o c k w a ll.
W C StaTOnsoD, K u c k w a l l ....................
W r ig h t  A  K s i nady, T a y l o r .................
P n iD p h r ry  A  K a o n td y , T a y l o r .........
B loo d  A  li> 'b * rU o B , T a y lo r  ............ ..
G E K in g , l a y l o r

4’,.i
Wi
2 b 
(m
«0
too

_______............................... . lOU
Ü  L a u d a , N aw  R ra o n fa l i ................................ t.OiXi
H  B H o lm e s , L u l ln *  ...................................... W®
B a o n ig a rte D  A  B a ra s , B e h n la n b e rg  . . . ,  1.551

L « * a a  k  K in g .  B r y a n .......... ............................
J M H a r r y . G o lia d  .........................................
W  W  Boyce. G o lia d  ........................................
N  F le m n iin e . O o lta d  ...................................
J  J  S u m ne rs , C u r ro  ........................................
Hum* era A  8 b e |> pa rd , C n c ro .......................
A l> x  H a m il to o ,  C u e ro  ........................... .
K Paa. e t t , < ñ e ro  .............................................
r  L ie o h a r d t , C n e r o .........................................
I D I>slK<rd. Sulphur Sprincs ., ..........
R it fo ra  A  F u rn e y  C o ,  B n lp h o r  S p r in g * . .
A M e lson . r n lp b n r  H p rtn g a ............................
JoaS pe im e, “  ...........................
—  Payna. W e a v e r .........................................
H a la e ll A  C a rve r, B o n h a m .............................
J  W Hynn, Bonbaa..................................

the best return. This should be Itaeked 
up by an equal amount of corn and ten 
or fifteen pounds of corn stover or 
o thT  roughage, feeding the steer 
five pounds of cotton seed meal and 
five of corn, or ten pounds of grain 
per day, with a reasonable allowance 
of roughage, should produce two 
poiiDds of gain, live weight. Thee» two 
pounds of gain should l>e worth 10 
cents. At this rate the meal and rorn 
are each worth a cent per pound, or 

^  I $20 pep ton. But when we fatten a 
j steer we Increase the value of the orlg- 

4« I Inal carcass very materially. For ex- 
.^’ i ample, If a ste*r weighing 1000 pounds 
M l I la worth $4 per hundred, when we add 
80UI200 pounds of fat In finishing him for 

the market he Is worth $5 per hundred.

30no 
•.,75 
100 
« o

per ton the bran from the wheal crop 
has a  m arket  value of over $12,duo,000. 
In this bran are over 1.000,OOO tons of 
nitrogen, worth more than $30,000,000; 
nearly 1,000,000 Ions of phosphorle 
acid worth $12.000,000; while the 34,- 
000 tons of  poliuih represent' nearly $3,- 
00(1,000 wovlh of fertility.  —

All elHSR4 s <if propio are Inlerestn (1 
In this great problem of conserving' 
holh the feeding properties iind the 
elements of ferdlily found In the by
products of these two nntlonni crops. 
The railroad companies should earry 
a harrt'l of flour cheaper In proportion 
than the wheat from -which it Is made, 
for by such dlserlmlnalion the bran 
would ho held hack and these rarrlers 
would instead transport fatted iinlinals, 
hiiller, cheese and many olh''r products 
to the market centers. Th«* lands that 
prodnee the wheat eoiild lh<‘n he main
tained in their fertile condition and 
the railroad rómpanles assured of 
abundant freight in eomlng yi*nrs, 
while the opposlto sysUm wili In time 
leave them running through Impover
ished regions and patronized only by 
a depaui>erated eonstltiicney.

I comiB from Wisconsin to tell you 
that these figures as to the feed and 
fertilizing values of bran are not mere 
theory, hnt are living facts with the 
oltizens of my stale. Ixs-ated as we are, 
near ihr* great tnllls of the Northwest, 
tliousunds and tens of thousands of 
carltads of lirnii are fed annually by 
Wisconsin farmers who find their soil 
growing rlrher year by year, and thd r 
crops consequently more abundant, 
through the appllration of the drop
pings of the herds and flocks, which 
have bien maintalnird In part on tlio 
by-produtSjifroyn the mills. In our 
state we haTcTs y«t little use for eom- 
nierelnl fertilizers. Our ea.reful farm
ers who kt*ep livestock are not Imiiiir- 
Ing about 'nitrogen, phosphoric aeld 
and potash; lndi<el, th«y hardly know 
these terina. Tliey know, however, 
that when they feed bran and mid
dlings tt) their rattle and place the ma
nure on the fields, that the com yl'lds 
generously and the hayflelds give am
ple returns and prosperity smiles up<4n 
tlieir efforts. _j

I.A>t us, then, study Ihe.econondes of 
stork f«edlng as a matter of national 
tmpormnee. I>et the children In our 

, public schfKils learn of th" consllUi- 
ents of feeding stuffs and the eompo- 
nents of ferHli»*rs. I<et If be Instllied 
Into thA farmer boy as he grows up 
that every time a ton of cotton seed 
leav's the plantation to seek a market 
elsewhere, or a Imshel of grain leaves 
the old farm for market, the land ha* 
I>een roht>ed of something which will 
cost hard earned mon y to replace, if 
Indeed It la ever brought hack. Iict 
us learn Indeed that whoever lives upon 
an American farm must be not a plant
er only, but a stockman as well, con
serving wisely and thoroughly all of 
th poaslhllltles of whatever he may 
produce.

Finally, let us teach In our schools 
and on th« Ittctiire platfnrnt that he is 
an ever enduring enemy to his eotin- 
try who ik> treats the soli temporarily 
In hts charge as to leave It poorer 
when he has done with It, and only he 
is truly loyal who at the end «if his 
successful career leaves lands rich In 
fertility as a heritage to his children.

THE “LAHKHH ROUTE.”
Mexi(*o and the/l'niled Stales 

being brought cUlspr and closer 
gether every t\>(y by the constant 
provementa RÌ the train si'rvicc 
cqnipmcnt/6f the leading international 
rallriKula/ Another Important change 
will he Inaugurated on the first of Hc- 
cemher which will shorten the time 
between San ,\nlonio. 'I'cxas, and the ] 
City of Mexico six liours. 'I’bls notable | 
saving of lime will be effected by llie | 
Mexican National railroad, popnlnrly ! 
known as the ‘'l.an'do Itoiitc,” In i on- 
nocllon with the International and 
Great Nortlicrn and Iron Mountain 
railroads. The Mexican National is 
two hundred and sixty-five miles the 
shortest ri,)nlc ht*tw('en the Rl«i Grande 
and Mexico City. tinder tlmlr iiew 
schedule the time liciwicn Mexico City 
and Laredo will be reduced over four 
liours, bclwecii the rame point and 
Fan Antonio six horns, and St. Louis. 
Mo... eleven hours. Tlic Improvement 
Is Hie more n'lnarkablt“ when It Is lOn- 
side.red that prt'vlotisly Hie Mexican 
National railroad and Its enteriirls ng 
oonnertlons havt' ever Int'uJ'oremost 
In offoring Increased faelllties and 
comforts to the traveling pulille.

At the same limi' tlial the above 
schedule gis*« into etfeet, a eoniitlet« 
new train service and (‘qulpinent will 
be tnuuguraltsl. A magnifici nt 
tbrongh train to tie known as Ilio 

i “Mexico SI. Louis-Limili d" will 1).- run 
dally betwet'ii St. Isiiils. Mo, and llu) 
Gity of Mexico. Tliese trains bave 
been built espei-lally for this service, 
and will be ■ elegantly fitted ni> with 
new vestlbult d sic; tiers, free reeltnlng 
chair ear«, and every modern eonven;* 
lence. This ivew lime card will effect 
a saving of at least twelve hours bc- 
twtien nl lihe Important eitles of the 
United States and Mexico, nn«l marks 
a new e|)oek In thi* rullroiid annals of 
the two repiililles.

£

Sjiiltilis and Blood Diseases
U A W C  v n i l  T l i r o H t .  F l t i ip lo s .
l in f C  I UU t'opiMM' ( ’olaiatl «pots*
A<’Ih *Ni O t<l M>rt»n. F a l l ln K  o f  t l in  i tM lr .  
I ’ l r r m  In t li«  n  o u th .  I ' loen» on  any  p a r t  o f 
th a b tM iy ?  T ln 'y  ara Nyn.ptom»« o f  h y p h l-  
l l t l o  H loo< t P o lK o u In g ;. Dt> m>t m 'i m n r -  
r l r « i ,  i t  vou liHV«o S y p ii i l i« .  t i n t I I  o i i r a i l ,  

t u la  a r 4»nrs« o f t r t 'H t in r i i t .  l» r .  
B ro w n 's  S y p h i l is  C u tr  itr iv o s  H y p l i l l l s  
fro m  t l io  svM lom

FULL TOEHTMENT
N») K4KUÌH HiHit r .  U. I> W r it«  i iH u tm u ty o u r  
. « . f .  I> K  U. L .  l l l t O W N *  U:i5 A rcU  S t., 
r i i i la i lo ip h if t ,  Ps

C u re  M et! 
1‘ermuneiitly

if th m o rr lK n ii m ot ( i ls s t  in  7 (t.iys. Uy i i ia i l  
$ 1.00 DU H L  m iO W N , 9:15 A rc h  St., 
i ’ l i i lm fo lp i i ia ,  I'n .

Brown's Capsules

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

PhyKictanK uiul .incotnllHtain tiie  U o iled  8 la ia «  
111 thi* Hui'oesvful tre u lm e u i of N ervou s mmA 
l ellcat«* dUruHRs.

A ll blood disruKeA NiiccessfuUy ir e n te d . 
Syph lliilc l*olHon rem o v ed  from  th e  sv sisi«  
w tibout m e iT u rv . Nnw K cittoraiiTti T reat*  
m cn i for lom o f V ita l Poi^e.*. Persoov  nnablo  
to  Visit UH niuy be tron im l ui bom » by oorree* 
IMondonco. «Ml rotn m u ulrutlons conlld entlaL  
Gull, o r send history  of .vmtr eiu»e. P rlv u te .

and NrrvoiiA d 'seu srs . Hemimu 
\Vi'aUii«‘ss. S p iT in sto rrh p n . liu p oten oy , Hypti- 
Ills, G onorrlK’u. G lo ot, V u ricoc»le« S trio iu re , 
o u v . I erin an o n tly  <»ur«'d.

M arried  m e n .o r  (hoMo en terin ito n  tlm th ap p y  
life, uvrurn o f p h ysical Ucblllly. quickly a »  
sKtod.

A fridMidly I r t t c r  o r ruU m sy sa v e  you ftitnr« 
M iffrnnt; and sht>me, aud add gold en  yuur> to  
llfo.

A d dress o r  r a il  on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
112G 17tli St., corner CurtiH, 

Denver, Colo.

MEDICINE SENT f r e e  by MAH
TO MEN UNTIL CURED of IzOMt Manhoo.I. 
i i is l  twknsiui. VsriuiH’Htlr, l.n»«s«. etc. Wf«H«nil ui«d- 
U’ in« fr«'«« by m ail im til O lir rc l#  .Nomnttoi tmw Kovars 
thfMuww*. ’rUonM«inlii ounvl tn (^hlrs^o sm l ol«»' 
wtmro Heui«ii)f t««nt tu p ls ln  itsrlisK«. Wh»n • iim d 

rnnrir^ ioi» ni»t morn thnn S5 *0 O* W rit«  11« tt^-dsj
HOMF Rl’MFOYir« (non 5 CO,, n 1*4 C h IC dB O *

Soitiheni Business College, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

1'hD IsatiiiiM »I'liuolof ooininnrro In tho Wititl. 
For full pHrtirnlaiio. luiilrcr«.

l \ is it io n M  KUArunt«iMf. U s ilro s d  ft irn  i>nl«' 
«I. I .  I aA W l l lk N C 'K ,  H a r r r t a r y *

GALyesTOH A bishtily  Tkom fli. OtI; a it L .a n li rrt litz r  E tM l
)f •  tBln«M sn<t ni>4>ini««pi$i|i, ShorthstKl snd TytwwrtuñffL 
‘•iim.’iD.Bblp s iiti l.osIlBb fn Tails«. Ksculty of Eap»i,..-.-.-1.-.- t..«   ---- ... ... r.

fililn monthly. S month« $A4 1 A month« $ t04. hmldlni
r,Mrul c llm atr ou «sitia '  '  .

Ì . *......................... .. K tstluo«rj S&4
hook«. «11(1 irmHl bosritCwlih l^cvntrtenttst oosl. K,jpe>Ba«| 

1 A moiifn» «Kn. gltn.Aou hulldlntf w ith «l«gnnl hsiikltifc sm i uflioe n itu rttL  
|i«Ui huuBt*« fu r« u i'f tisttotng fr««. U«f«r«nc«. sny b«nk or Àrm In Oslv* '

« «  «staüogu« sud psamsashl« Insiruouir tn ^ J. r  IIUTiL PrMiUsal «a4 f r

National Cattle Register.
i

Shortest Route 
From Range to Market.

D irn c t ro m n if ln ic H t lo n  t>«ltvl4) i ' 'l ) " d  Im lw A on '» l ls r  Hmi In iy o r fo r  n il  cl(i«ii<^ii o f r n t t l a  
iK to n  o |> rii fo r  ltiN|H4i ' t  io.’ i 4»r bnyi'TH t i i id  K«)lnr« in  K io liN iit fs  i ln l ld in t r .  Kan«Ks C lly  H lo o k y a n la i 
r i i io l- « « l in ,  I. T . , W ord» H o tn l ro li im lH , P o rt W o rth . TVxan,

m o r i : H I) V l'.U h  «fC « t t i l »  iegir<t»r«<d w ith  U« th t i i i  rn n  b» ronohm t by any o th o r  m rd ia m »  
Corro«|n»nd"i»c.n « o ltr itH il.  .

E. F, Mitchell Cl Co,,
P ro p rn d o r« .

W. H. Bradrick,
H t« t«  A K «lit Hot«) W o rth  llu :uitd(i, Pent 

Woi I It. 'ri'iii •

G E O  a  T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITV STOCK VAIttS.’ 
Ksnvas Cllr. M«.

R O B T
t̂ í®íot

T A M B L Y N
ONAL STOCK YARDS 

East Louis» 111

|4jg D lo p  In Ures^K^ioods
Kvery ono chu n*»w buy I)m*h U(M>d« o f «v«*ry 

d«r('riplton aud fMiiii on» )« rd  ntiWHril«. for 
J i i i t  II« llttlo  ninuoy h« tho lnrtf««t ini*rrhtuiÍH 
jAU buy I t )  qnu n tlli««. Y on  will rrrsiv o  fi«t» 1 
b y tn ai) t>oilt*uU1. a Iniok <»f «dotli «iin.p)«« I 
of lN»s»it ttiinx« in Md kinds o f Urm« GoodK. nt j 

I uIko (n il instniD tion« bow I
to ordor. «tu., if yoti will n it  iln« uoili*« out ! 
and mail to tiio lug rnltubir Imn«« «•/ ;

hKAH«. HOKliUt K A rO. (Inr. ). riilratio

t 7  Ü R  B U Y S  A  R E G U L A R  f i t
i4 3  f e e d  c u t t e r .

SEWDUStl.OO
■ « «  wm w i l l
{'«■ lilt« I>«4| ( «Itr ky T.
O. II.» ««Ijjrrt I« ««. ssibisO««. To« f«n• i««il«« ’ It «I your fi-elgM «opet.siKl if roil lid iHTfrt lly Hattifsrtory ««4) th*
•«•rtsw or k«srJ «f»
Í«y Ik« froiirkl «««nlb«‘ *■

TAM BLYN  &. TAM BLYN ,
L ive  Sto c k  C o m m issio n  M e r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS C ITY , CHICAGO. S T. L ours.

Thli
for frswsii litiMisii.

B. T .  W ARE, Anent................................................................. AM A R ILLO , T E X A S
J . T .  SPEARS, Ap;ent ......................................................  QU AHA H, TE X A S
A, J  DAVIS. ARont '............................................. .......... GA IN ESV ILLE, TE X A S

R. I aA í  ORTR, ] ’rr« ld«n t
A l l i e r t

- CottitiiiNNiun
ftt4ii>k Its iid li i ii .  N«w Orinan«, l#a, I' 

Ilu«1n«»”

A I* MAttMOUnRT. B«0»»TrvA«4
Montitotiiory 6t  Co.. I.U.

M crclm nts, C A T T I.E, HO(iS, ntid SHEEP.
Hoi,.kVi HHishllHlifd to l»Ptu. MTsdo Kic\iislvoly at^oaalMlua

«k«l«««*. SC.45/J4 rr«t«kt rksni#«. '"|f
t i t  l«(heC«l»br«(«dSalem Cu(t«f I
r  c iitUnit hST, r l is w  or fo4lil»T| I ¡sm« h«Avy «olirt kir<1w«4»«, l-

«««■I«« Xa«*r «11««« •!««l h«ir«.
J ii« ttiirn l" to ru t  I.m«<1« w ith tm provM  «»ljii« ttiirn l" to ru t  k ,  ,

birhcA. mHn«*«hi« hoiifirr. «»Irs h r«vy  l»sIsnco w lirH , 
sitlui«*m«nt. nsliliCBt rnnnlnic. Isrori^st (•Si»«/’»)/ 

Slid in«i«t(i.ir«».lr 1« ru fU r  «»«r in«d«. Wrli* i«r
Pr«* Atrls«lliir«l l■l|ll•■ll•si EsUlwf««. A4<1r«M,
S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  k CO.  (In o.) ,  Chicago, III.

(SM n. KMkMk A U . w *  UMCMfU/ r«U*l>l«.-f4IU ir.)

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A ( &

uw
IM1,000 ' Thu. we have increased the vslnd of

C C R «  A  C O L D  IM  O N K  D A T .  
T * k *  L a ia t iv e  R m m o Tahlute.
l in ig s ta ts  ra fu D il m o n e r  i f  I t  f . l t a f o r n r a .

J* the CATCAM trom  |i0 oiiglwdiy to $90 •>“  L B-<í .■ ».«h t.kiat

At
LSc

T h *  O n l y  L in o  f ro m  T e x a s  
H a v in g  Its O w n  R a i l«

To Kansas City
and 81. Louis

w litc b  ra n  r«««b «1lb « r  <»f th «  th r^ «  
• o i t b p r o  raiarkPtN w ith o u t f o ln ^  
to  th e  o th e r . W •  ra n  alkO b i l l  to  
K a B *a f (* i(y  and St. lx> u )t w ith  
p r lf l la g «  oif C h ira fO .

PAST TIM E, GOOD SERVICE,
F o r iD to rm a tlo D  w r i t *  oV r a i l  oa 
S .1 W itlla m a , I, . H. A g l , .M., K .
A  T . Ry , S*B  A o to n lo , ' f r i . ;  J .
K H 'la iK in. L , fl A g t , M ., K . A T . ,
F o r t 'V o r lh ,  T r i .  ; A R J o n r t .  <1.
I .  «  , A g l , M ., K  A  I ., F o r t  
W o r th . T e i . ,  o r  o s y  o th e r  o f l ln e l  
o r  age a t

Hermann H. Heiser,
i'll«« Piotjorr Siiitdi» sad Hnra>'«i Firm of ttolora I >. 

MaiinfiirMiror <»f th« Cf«lobrAt«i1

H. H. H E IS E R
Stockmen’s Saddles.

'rt m l fo r  I ’ a t u lf 'g  11« Dm nrnr (lolora< ln p. o M..X m.

trat

Sciui for (iatA logiie iiiui Urico l.iHt.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
M » N U F A C T U n r n  a t  I R I N i n A D ,  i  O c O R A D O .

S T O C K M E N , T H IS  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R S E 'S  B A C K

Material and workmanship uiieqiialled. .Send for 1898 catalogue

b ’. m j K K H i V l i r )  &  S O N ,
I l I i N I D A D , ......................................._ _ -  -  . CULORADO

DINING STflTI0NS?.7£2fi.:¡
5H p .ri9r M .ala , SOy

l $ 74- e S T A B L I S H E B - 18T V
1 I ' F U C T K ' A I ,

« B S K R V A T I 0NS Drs. S. & D. Davieson,
OV

Nervous Debility Grand Museuci of Anatony, li S. IretAii^
' A N D nt. U o M lr n , M * .

r’ h j x i r s l  K x h a a M i o n , t'an b .  onmmltad by o o rrinaaA im ga la a ll  aaaa* o lWITH Sperm atnrrtKaa. L o ft MaabooA, tmà U w a n a  et »e
Sysuptift of l i . r l i r M , N ervo ai S y rta a i—reeelU ae fr e e  eerly * t a e e - 6 eearb«e*.

1.1
Drs. S. & B. DiviesoQ,

H y,alili* , prtraary. w>Miatlary aag tartlaM . «re a te i hg mew 
aud la fa llib i«  auitbaAa by «M a h  gatlaato a rt  M Ta« aaaab
troabU  aaA « a p a u a  Va# aary aiaBarata.

1 ST LOUIS. MO rra o U a a l a b a a rra lia B i a a  abaM  dtaaaaga, 1« «agUah 
e r G .r a a B .  taa» (ra t  a tr i a a a M  *■ igp «•««■<■.
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TEXAS STOCK AXD FARM JOURNAL.

N E W S AN D N O T E S.

New potatoes, i>eaB, radtehea, etc., 
are plentiful in the AKin, Brazoria 
conDtf, market.

On Friday a fire at the Brownwood 
oil mill burned the oil house and oil 
products. Damage about 12000.

Chas. Goodnight sold an 1830-pound 
buffalo In Kaneae City on the 16th for 
10 cents a pound, live weight.

are In force. At present it Is under- [ pure bred sires are raised for the range I B W  ^  m *|T

BE pr evented  BY

PASTEUR VACCINE,
____ _  __  _  .  CANNOT B B  C U R ED  BUT IP  CAN

stood that the quarantine season be- i cattlemen will extend their operations 
gins on January 1, that being the ree- and many more boMHling ejitabllsh- 
ommendation of the state sanitary In- I mente will In time be started, for the 
spectors to the national government, ¡range buyers will keep up a d mand 

----------------------- . I that will sustain very many breeding
CLAUE.NDON AND ITS SURROUND- | farms. The^andard of In ...or------„.„a ,,o.„ ,h.

^  1^08. ( thft jflnhflnnWi Hllfl in otner poriions or > Americgn Lattleuwu«r* whokavtd<irlBg ih* iBat thrM* asd r«art **TACcliiBl«d" Ihclr iturk •&<! ■tuppva
: I the «tate has already made such ad-i ”̂*"* “ **^^**^“''"•*̂ ®*®***

* *̂ **̂  ̂®®**̂ “** ■ thPOttfUoul Ettrop« lor 14 ytar*. lutroduard Into Amfrlc» InHWi. Writ« for pimphl«!. • ith f uU partlculArf. offlelal i AinrrlMU) «■ lor ••mon (• aod t»«tinioBÌAlt Iroiu Ih# Itedlnr

Editor Texas Stock and Karm Jorirnal
Perhaps a few line» from the snow- vance as to attract much c.snment 

covered plains of West Texas will l>e of throughout the country, but a much 
Interest to a part, at least, of the many higher standard will yet lx' reached and 
thousand readers of the'Journal. 'I his the improvement will extend throiigh- 
Is the eleventh day since the beautiful out other a c  tions, Ix-oming more gen- 
pralrles of the I'anhandle have been eral than It Is now. We are yet but at

Winfield Scott of Fort Worth, has j covered with snow and ice. A slow the Ifcginnlng.
bought ground at Hlco, Texas, on : rain Is now falling, and from present
which he will build a ^iO-tona .cotton | Indiratlons there Is no llkellhoo.! of the
seed oil mill. weather clearing up soon. The ice Is

--------- melting and the dark clouila are
W est Texas Stockpian; On the 7th | thieksr.ing and a heavy rain fall Is ex- 

Inst Albert Wiilfjen sold to I). N. Ar- i pccted. I.lve stock of all kinds have 
nett 600 head of steers at $;22.50 around, suffered severely. All through this sec-

E O K T  W O K T Il.

P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  CO.
[ K M t a h l l M h e U  U .  0  A

NEW YO RK. FO R T W ORTH. D EN VER.
»g*S.w.re of Imlt.tlo.i. S.ch p.rk.g. of ffouln. Vaccine bear, our trade mark.

CHICAGO

llcadfiunittr« for Trxaf. Oklahom a Tccrltorjr aod Indian Territory, 8i0 Mnln Ht., Fort Worth.
^ _____ 1*. iV- HUNT, G«nrrBl AgeDt.

A shipment of steers from the Ard-
Jo u rn a l  
w here

Mr. Arnett will take these cattle to the . tlon of country native cattle were In :
TUP pasture. j fine condition and no losses iire re- ]

i ported III) Ui date. Ver few' Eastern

Fort Worth o «re  of Texaa Stock and F a ™  , j^ore oil mill was sold in Chicago on 
lurnal, Hcolt-llarrolrJ ituiidlng. .Mam nt., , . ut. i
here o u r  frien d » a r c  la y itcd  to  ea l. w hen \ i ! ‘  b y  R V > sen b au m  B r o s .  &  C o m -

.lames L. Harris, general traveling 
I agent for the Union stock yards, Chica
go, was in P'ort Worth Saturday. .Mr.

I pany at $4.70 per hundred, the highidit 
I price piild so far this season for Texas

R. M. Tlionipson of Austin, was here e^ ile. These steers averaged 1170
--------- ; jiwi ic-,1 u|, c , ....... ..............  -......  --- »-[M 1. ¡pounds.

In Denton county O. M. MeSpadden cuttle have been unloaded at this point Joait.u a j. _____  j ______
of Stonv. sold to R. N. Mounts of this season. , ,  , ,  .. ,, , ...

head*: i ipoo“; , ; " ' ; ; : .  mnes " n o !‘t h ; : s f  oi ; .ba .er of M i d l a n d ’ h e r r s :n ;a y . ,
--------- I'ort Worth, on the Denver rriad, and Davis the well known ra ttle -! Harris says business has l>een very

Sterling City News: Russells *  , Is the end of the passenger and freight | u torv it the vanis renresented bv
Bevans of M ^ardvllle. turned over division. The altlUide of 27.34 f e t  and , man of Seym our^w ^here Thursday, j  ̂ representevl by
toOO eteers to Chas. Bros., of Kansas, the light, dry and pure atmosphere , , , ,  ' '______
»t ^te'rline Citv Tuo«ilay The rattle makes It a very healthful town, and its . Coggin, banker and eattleman t>i i, i h i

in [he ¿vam . loration and siirroundlnRs are «uperb. of Hrownwixxb was in Fort Worth KrU i W. Q. H^hard«. the well known cat- ___________________________ ____ _
; Its public stliools are nourishing. Two 'lay. tlfnian of Quiuiah, retu rn^  from K a n - j , g ] p  ghouM certainly write these

• I i mlnent doctors and you will receive a
free and expert opinion of your case 
hy return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

WiiliMiii P ow a)!. o f Cluin'iiuff, ' i e z a a  th e  Tflt- 
eral» llBrnfo'-tJ b reeU p r, (h is  b o rd  e iitab  inio'd 
th ir ty  yearn a«o>, w rite«  tu o »  ou  I5th i n s t . :  
“ 'io  P  W H unt. F o r t  W o rth , H ta te  Acrent for 
P ah teu r V aeem « Co. — 1 u t d tho PaM tear V a c-  
ctu e  L'Ot from  you I s s t  A iiK ^-t on  UO h e a d  of 
catT «s. and to  f a r  i t  h a s  baeu a succAfi», not 
huTinir lo.6t au y  to  d a te . H av e 70 m o ra  bead V- 
t r e a t  when w eatlie r  m ixiera t«» . W lia t 1 have  
done h a s  KiTeii nm th e  tiest o t eatifrfao tio o .’’

S U C C K 3 S F 1 T L  P H V S I C I A N S .
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 AVamo Plaza. San 
Antonio, Tex,, as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic disease» ot men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, 4f in nec»d of medic

Snow on evening of the 14th at l.a- new colleges are nearing romiiletlon— | . ,  ,  .v t i i *u * # U4 u
r e d r ^ n  mI f^  an.l San Angelo, sleot Methcxllst and Catholic insiituilons. A. .7. Ixmg. a pr..mim-nt cattleman of up the -le^ by the torni« oj which he
S rw ^ a h a c h \ ^ n d  HillsNiro'' Weath- II« buildings are good, substantial «1-«^ Friday In '̂« 1̂ has now
er moderated In East and Norlhfmst brick and stone structures and would /Worth. j nnd lattlo In hoard and Cottle conn
Texas. Tn Dallas aectlon weather cold ho a credit to a town of 10,000 people. ; ...................  -  ....................| Hes.
UD to loth ! Tho iK'OpIo here are wMo awake, ciil- * J . W. Kokernot, a promlnont cattle- j

 ̂ ' ______ ' tu red and energetle. It Is a picasurevman of San Antonio, spirit Thursday] U. W. Merchant, the well known cot-
jtleman ot Abilene, came in Saturday: 
says they have had an abundance of

Borden & Borden shlppcsl 550 head to meet them and to know ihem. i In Tort Worth,
of cattle from Galveston to Cuba on . Clarendon draws the trade from a ! „ . , . . . . . .
the Miami Decemoer 14. I'art of th eflarg e lerrlfory adjacent. It tsdng one; D. I). Swearingen of Quanah, and G. rain and snow In tho Abilene country 
cattle are Texans, part Me.xlcuns, the of the oldest towns In the we.-.t. It Is S. W h ite  of Weatherford, were here nn«l that «verything looks promising 
latter having crossed Uio border uu- the seat of government of Donley Sunday night. j for next year.

roiinty, whleh was the seeoml county |
I organized In the 1‘anhantlle. This Is '

Secretary of Agrleultiire Wilson has an Ideal stork eoiintry.

having 
der bond.

Col. 'Wm. Hunter of this elty, le ft' 
While there 'Satunlay on a business trip to the In- !

A. M. Keen, formerly inspf-etor at the

COPY TKI.KOHkM.
" A lle n , T e x a * . D nc. IS. IMW— T o  I’ . W . H n n t, 

.4Bent l ’ a» tm ir V accin o  Co. : Slilp im inoU inioly  
s ix  buDCtred packuKC» Hìi ib Io P an toiir V o eciu e .

" O l l A a  W A L K K K .’

Cresylic v Ointment,
■ ta n d a rtk  Itor T h i r t y  Y e a r « .  S u r a  D e a t h  to  S o r a w  

M fo ru kj a n ti i r i l l  c a r e  F o o t  H o t .

I t  beats s t l o th e r rem edies. I t  wo«

First Fremlym at Texas State Fair,
» ■ ■ B a^ __H eld  i s  D aliss, 189S.

It will qalrkly hnal wound* a*d «oraa on oattle, bones and atber animals 
Put up in t oz. buttlus. W lb„ I lb., S and l> lb. cans. Ask lor Bachan'* Vre> 
•yllc Oiatmeat. Taka no other. Sold by all druggUis and grooera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturen aad 1 

Proyrlatun. |
•BO- B- T IO M P S O N , T r a a » ,  

M. Y. City.

1
-A B E  T H E-

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort AVorth,

Kalser.s' asso< l:ition hut who was some 
time ngo tran-sferred to Kansas (,'Uy, 

to do stockman kii« returned to Fort Wgrth and 1.« now

promised to A. I’. Bush, president of are a good m.any fanm rs, they cire ¡III •dian Territory
the Cattle Raiscr.s' AsKiHlat Ion of Tex- interested In stock raising, and they ' -----
as, that he will make an effort to have plant feed erops only. 1'he eouiitry is i j ,  n . Paine, a wi _____
cattle shipments from the United ¡u good eondHion. The people are and l.irmer of Denton county, siicnt again filling the po.slUoti of inspeet >r 
States to Cuba relieved of Import du- happy, prosperous and law abiding. I | Kimday in Fort Worth. . at the Fort Worth Stw k A'ards.
ties, desire to thank .Sheriff Oliver, S. E. ■ --------- j ---------

--------- Allerhiirn nnd Chas. Eyler for nice a t- ! j  r , Todd, hanker nnd eattleruan of -T- HKve)) Day of Camp Supply,
Mrs. Jasephlne Kokernot, nged S3 tentions.  ̂ _  E. D. PI Ul'-MAN. C)i(‘eotah. Indian Territory, was hero Oklahoma, was here W'ednc«day. L'fH:

1, iUillll'IIY lJini/t-1 CWl lAC 1.1147 - 1 la  ̂ / t t
Fort W'.u th Stock Yards for the Cattle 7 ”  -lets. Offices, Oxford hlats, corner

years, dieil Dcs’emlier K ai Rig 11111 
ranch, (¡onzales coLinty, the resldenc ■ 
of her son. E. M. Kokernot. .Mrs. Ko
kernot had lived in" that section since 
about 1S.?X. la'ing one of the early set
tlers e>f that portion of Tex.xs.

Clarendon, Texa.s. AVedncMlay and Thursday. Day was for many years one of the 
leading eattlemen of Texas, has many 

n. T. W.-ire, a prominent cattleman wiirm friends all over the state whonET’OHT OF W'. I). JOHDEN ON
IVtDÂ E.MEN 1 OF T EXAS CA l'̂ I I.T-.. Aniarillo, was bere Frhiay and re- - wlll he glad to hear-that he is agalli
The movi'inent of 'l’exas cattle North turned home Saliirday. I iirf'spfTln.g ami will no doiilit In thè

thlR vear, as shown hy W. D. .lorden, | --------- i
„ , i" , ' T.. F. W'IIson of Kansn« City, who prosperlty.
Uve Htm-k agent of thè hureaij of ani- Inter.sds In AscherliR Porte (Harris Co.) Chronicle; .............  ̂ ....................

That caule raising will «csìn a<ld lo ilie rnni Industry at Quanah, In his annual pouixiy, was here Wediicsilay.

Houston and Sixth streets

**M- C. B oyd, o f  K irk lan d  v ic in ity , w as in 
CliildrpH' lu8t F rid a y . C a ttle  w ith  Idin. he 
»aid , w uro in fino nliupo for tlie w inter« .Mr. B, 
nay» ho h a s  aso d  th e  F n tte u r  V a ccin e  for tlireo  
yoare and th is  y e n r  ban v aocin u tod  60ft liPHd. 
And dorili»; till» tim o Iia « n e v e r lo e to n e  head  
by b l a c k l t v .” — C lu ld ru si In d e x , Doc. 10th .

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

___Por the handling of Live Stock of any In tho world.

T h . e  K a n s a s  C i t y  M a r k e t ,
Owing to its Central Location, it* Immense Railroad Syatem and Its Finan> 
uial Resouroes, otTers Greater Advantages than any other In the Trans-Miesis- 
»Ippi Territory. I t  is

The L arg est S tocker and Feeder M arket In the World,
^*^li*.*i* Ureat Packing House and Export Trade naake It a reliable cash 
market for the sale c f  cattle, hogs and sheep where shippers are sure to re
ceive the highest returns from their oonsigumt-nts.

T O T A L ,  R E C E I P T S  I N  I 8 9 T .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,350,796........ SHEEP, 1,134,238

S o l d  I r i  K c x n s a a »  C i t y  I n  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND C ALVtS , 1,847,673....... HOGS, 3,348,556........ SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. PU M ORSE. V . P. A Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CH ILD , Asst. Gen. Manager.

E . E  RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EU G EN E R U ST , Traffic Manager.

Important Industry at L-i I’orte is ninde 
apparent hy the many callle raiiche.i 
th.at are being stiirti'd; and every one 
provided with thorough bred ato<k 
only.

Mr. Clem Howaid of Navarro conn-' 
ty, sold lo a (’orslciuia buyer .SI pigs, 
having an averase weight of ISl 
pound«, at $335. Only three of the 
lot were 12 months old anil most of 
tliern were not over 6 months old. 
They wer<- all liirksliirr« and excep
tionally fine pigs. <

A report from New York, apparently 
reliable, saya that one of thic gn>!it 
European powers Is trying to borrow 
an enormous «um of money In Ih" 
United States. II Is «iippor.ed to he 
Rii.sela. ns that governm<>n-l reeeiïlli- 
tried to obtain a loan In F,|-nnee. wllli- 
ont sneoesH. This Is the first flm»’- any 
foreign power lias tried to olituin a 
loan In the United Stateli.

I It rninerl almost continuously In Fort 
I Worth the last three days of la.st week.

W. A. I ’oage of Wa<>o, repreae-ntatlve '1'1'C rain Saturday night was the heav- 
at that place for the Rvans-Snlder- if^t that has fallen here probably in rn rei d-v
Duel company, spent ThiirKday In this , spveral yeors. Tho heavy snow of last 
city. I week, tfigether with the* raln.s, have,

--------- I arrording to r«“i>ort.s, put a splendid
Ram T.nzarus, the well known entt'e-j season in the ground nil over the couii- 

maii of Sherman, wius among the visit- - try Iribulary to this place, 
ing stiK-kmen In Fort Worth on Wed-

, nesday.

n-port, suhnillted to Colonel Albert 
T)ean at Kansas City .Sat
urday was lighter than expected.
There was an Increase from the non- 
iiifcclcd area of 12,273, hut a lass from 
the Infei'tid and non-liib'eteil area ot 
2?,655. The movement from the Infi'ct- 
rd and non-liifimted ansi« In IS'J7 wiw 
660.1S6; In 18DS It was 638,.531. .Mr.
Jordeii gives a taliulated slatenicnt ot , . . . . i . i, . i.w v, i
the shipment hv railroads of cattle, un- I 7 " " ’ Rimmons, a prominent citizen ' U^-o ra Inmd with headquarters at ths 
der his supervision and Insis-etlon as | D<'<-alur. who Is also Interested In St. Louis N a t M  Stock Yards, spent 
government live stock agent from the bufiineiw, was he.ro Sat- i <J ' p greater part of Ia.st week in Font
non-lnfecled area of Texas to other 
states between January 15. 1X08, and ,
November L5, 1X08. The report eon- lIo n .T .H .U eery .ap ro m ln en tsto ek -

I n an  of Baylor county, also member of energetic worker and deservedly very
VQurlng fbe season of 1808. .380.420 ‘ I'p IrglsIaUire, was here Thursday and 

rattle hnv(> b(*eii ship|H-d hy rallrnail k thiuy.
.and 20.742 have gone liy frail to Dkla- - ---------
homn nnd tho Indian Territory, for | .7. K. Zimmerman, Knn.sa« City, who

NATIONAT. U V E  STOCK ASSOCIA- | 
TIO.N.

The second annual conventjon will 
be held in Denver, Col., commencing i 
Jan. 23, 1899. The Windsor hotel is con 
venient to all points, and will, as ■ 
'jsual treat all stockmen right and 
give them value received. Ask those 
who stopped there at the last conven- I 
tlon for proof of above. Bates only $2 

J .  A. WIOGIN,

Zark Miilhall, general live stock 
aceiit of thp St. lyouis and San Fran-

\Vorth and wlll probably spend the 
greater part of his time the coming 
wint"r in Texas. Mr. Mulhall Is an

popular among the cattlemen.

Manager. ! c

l4orse Owners! Use
GOMBATJLT’S '

Caustic

•7obn B. Slaughter, while, mov

the purpose of grazing, from the Infect- has large cattle Int.eresls In Hall eoun- 
ed nri-a In Texas. During the season of ty. eanie In frohi Kansas City Sunday 
1898. 72.-1S3 (-attic have been shlpp«*d evening.
by railroad to Okbih^na and tlie In- | ---------

mnn »nivr- «1= IT« Territory for the purpose of graz- | Col. Jno. T. Heard, a prominent eat-
7000 cows and f/ut"  ̂ I'-'»- i,ig. from Arkans.-is, Ivouislaim, Mla.sls- tie feeder of Sedalla, Missouri, spent
turc, was caught, u the re.-ent sirnw scvoral days during the past week in
«form and had to timi them lu "On neenunt of cattle not, getting fat. Fort YVorth.
Glasseoek county During th.-night he Territory, and nged --------
was «nowerl under and had »'• »>c being «caree In Texas. .32.000
rul>no(l iiown vlKoronsly nrxt. mt)rn1niç, Ooo. T. Roynolils, banker and cattl#?-

cm th r i4  h having Territory, to feed pens In Texa.s d.iys in k'ort Worth, returned homoon tno I4tn. naving lom, only one row There were also 15.000 head Thursday.
and two calves. shipped from the In

■i\

FOR I.KASH, FOR LEASK, FOR 
I.EA SE.

For five years, the flneet and best 
pasture In Texas, a pasture of 54,000 or 
70,000 acres In a solid body In a good 
cattle country, the best pasture (jf Its 
size In Texas, situated in Coleman 
county, Texas, near Coleman City, 
fronting the Colorado River, beginning 
eight miles from the Gulf Colorado and

Balsam i t  C orn , p e r  bu sliel

J
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

We are in the market every day for Cattle, .Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for ail kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

C.attle, p e r  head , -  
Hogs, p e r  head , -

Y A R D A G E .
- 20c Horses, per head, -  -  

6c Nheep, per liead, -  -
F E E D .

60c  Hay per luiiidred lbs. 6 0 o
k Safa Sp^adf aid PosiUvtCora i 

Tlie Slmrett« Beat B L IS T E R  CTcrnted. Takci i 
ihe place of all linlmcnu tor niTlil or soTerr action. 
llemoToa all Bunchoaor Blcmjslio» from lloreea ' 
jnj Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY j OR FIRING* Imposiible to produce $car orblemiih* j

£ ▼ « 17  bottle sold la warranted to aive aatlafacUon 
?rlce S I  «SO per bottle. Fold ny druegtats or I 
>mjt h f  expreaa. ch arg es p aid , with full ulroclF'la | 
!or Ha use. Fond for dcacriptire circular«. ^ 
PUB liAWRBNCE-WlLLlAMS VQ., Cluvoland \ j.

(llan 3’orrltory to foi-d pens In Arkan- 
Eastern report of sales of Texas «ns. 

wools Is of a very rnoouraglng eharac- "There will lie fed ion eot-ton seed 
ter. The purchasing ha.s lieen of a gen- meal) In Oklahoma nnd the Indian Fort Worth
eral chamrlrr, liu'ludiiig wiushed and T(>rrltorv about 21.000 head of cattle j _____
û nwiuduyl fleeces from California and this wliitor. ; Morgan W.viver of Mineral Wells.
Texas, ns well ns good sized amouiiLs "There have hern about 23.000 head who has a nice ranrh of well-graded 
from the Indian Territory. Pullod of ealves shipped from West 'I'cxas to cattle In Balo I’lnto county was here 
wools have also been ronsplciions for Kansas. Nebraska nnd Iowa. Thursday.
their artlvity. The sn.lr  ̂ of last wei'k "On aceonnt of catle shipped and ' ______
at Boston amounted to 5.217.000 pounds driven from Ixmlsiana and I^ist Texas

good shelter. This pasture must beA. R. Roeil, a former banker and ent-
tlo dealer of tills city, but now living . , i , j  rm.i . i
in Burnet eoiinty. spent Sunday In appreelated. This pasture is

$ 2 ,9 0 S » IA N K H E < IE R
Five rent» worth of aoft cuhI per du/ i And thU tank heater will k»»tili» water r»r XU »r Mt»rh, can’t burnout, ■adrfrea hekvvOALTAitIZKD ttTKKL, Inches hlfrh, wlllkeepthe waterfrom.fracslof̂ in iarir- Mt tank In cero weather, (Ire nevergors out, asbescan be remov<>d without disturbing the flraor removing hen ter from tank, will bar» saytMair, no beater made requiring so little »ttentioo, notlilng more durnhie. WRITS FOR OFR mxi 

AGKICVI.TI K iL  nm-RMKMT UTAl^KIl'K«
Santa Fe railroad; siib-divlded into six a«'-*«.SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.(Inc.),Chicago, 
pastures, each pasture having plenty of •~“ *"H«*.7r-.i.ti.._adiu»„
water and gress the year around, also

Our packers furnieh a daily market for ail kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Lock up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G- F. SW IFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

I  , M, B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
touuuuUimimuAiUuuimiiim u iiU im u u u iiiim inm im tiinniA iim m m m im m A f

The Live Stock Warket of S t . Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

* 5 0 0  R K W A I U ) .

known as the Day pasture, well known 
hy all old time cattlemen who have' 
ever operated In that section of Texas, i 
Corrospondence Is solicited from 
parties wishing to lease. For j
full particulars, address M'. H, I 
Doss, Coleman, Texas. He will take ! !H

will hi* phlrt fo r  any c a s e
of MVI*M|L|f|. <i|>ICTa
a  It O  N O  K  l i  I t  (F : a . 
HTKI4/1 irU K , o r 
l l l « < » 0 0  P O I S O N I N G
w hich  m y re m e d ie s  fall 
to  c u re . Y ounir. Old, 
Middle A ^ ed . S in g le  o r  
M urried M en. and all 
w ho .suffer fronrj th e  ef-

o r"  Lost Manhood
N e rv o u s D eh illty . U n n a t
ural i..osi4es, Futiin g  Mem-

National Stock Yards
T. J . Dickson, genciral live stock

of both foreign nud dome«tlc wools being Infested \<’iib tmoplillus horts, or agent of the \V«il).T.sh mlVroad was citr- , . . .  -----
and since .Ian. 1 oM hls year tho total Southern rattle tick, and the .winter culating among the Fori Worth c^tUe-, P’*'“”*'''"
sale« have amounted to 12.0.713,500 being very mild, cattle in the eoimtlea men on Thursday. showing the .aforesaid pasture; or a d -, J<>r bis air.iiii.ai. iHr.aii>r.
Xiounds, against 3.55,769,100 for last yuoi' of Hardeman, Wllb.arger. Foard. Knox. , ' *_1 ' .......
at the same time. Cottle, riilldress. Hall, Haskell. Jomxs,„ . . . r .  r .  FYeneh, traveling representa-

^*‘’'¡‘*'''0"- SeiRry. Mitchell. . five of the Evans-Snldor-Buel eomiMihy 
The «ale of registered Hereford« bred Sterling, Irion, tVest Toni Green and ' who make« headquarters In this city 

and owned hy G. G. Coiuatoek of Al- Glasscock. Texas. Isminie Infested wllh was here Winlnemlay
bany. Gentry county, MIs-ourl, was boophllu« bovla. or Southern rattle  ̂ ____ _
held at the Kane.as City Stock Yards tick, and from 800 to 1200 cattle died I M Ilalff the well known cattleman 
sale« barn on December 16 and 17. 3'he of Southern, or splenetic fever In the ' of San Antonio wa« here Wednesday

Dr. M. A. Slm m niis l.lT ar M ..(lielne «onrrho«  
o u t itll tnipn'-ittiw In tk *  S y -fein , nnd nxpitli 
tliam  linrn le —lT by tho n atn rn ! eh n nuali.

entire number offered wns 95 hend, 69 above counties this year, 
bulls, whleh brought an average of 
1148.69. and 26 cows and heifers, aver
age price $186.15, tihe general average 
being $159.05. As so ninny of tho 
offerlng-s were yearling« and none 
were speelally fittivl for the sales ring, 
the prices are eonsiden'd jficouraging 
to Hereford breeders. Mr. ,-lam Laza
rus of Sherman, Texas, bought 8 head.

returning home from a trip 
Weetorn,part of the state.

to the

.    C' 1  Ii..n -..a«v , o o -o n i W /...I  I. ’ I “ ''''* mnol) vnliiBble infu rm u llon  fa r  all w hodress E. A. 1 allrath, agent, Port Worth, nna«r Imm private discuses. 1?»»” CUHU
Texas, or see him. He wlllrtake pleas- ***{\J*’ ®* ' frivaie, ¿aln. Blood

- and N erv o u s D iscuses.
ure In giving you all the information 
you wish.

A dispatch of tho 19th from San An* 
tonlo {«lys: Prof. Townsend, sixvlal
agent of the agricultural department, 
now In tho elty. sa js  that the boll wee
vil exists througihout the country in 
this state as far north as a line drawn 
from Austin to Bryan nnd down the 
Brazos to below Richmond. SealtiTlng 
detachments have l»oen found as far 
north as Dallas. The recent blizzard

T.onns made on real estate at lowest 
rates. Vendor's Ibrn notes purchased. 
Farms and ranches for sale on easy 
payments. Address ^

r. H. SILLIMAN. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

A. O. Oodair of th® live stock eotn- 
nilaslon firm' 'o f Godalr, Harding & 
Company, RL T-ouis, «lient the greater 
Iiart of the last week la Fort Worth.

B. G. Davis, one of the traveling rep
resentatives of tho fVtrahorn-Hiitton- 
Evnns eoniimny, returned Thursday 
fioin .a trip to Midland and other 
Iioiiits In Western Texas.

C A T T L E
OF ALL CLASSES

O d altU ar Hidn o f  th e  Q u a ra u tlu e  L iu e  and  
L a rg o  P a s tu re »  a  S p ecia lty .

E. A, PAFFRATH,
O r S o -ca lle d  * -P a t.”  fro m  V eru o u «T exas-

('on.M iltuiion nnd a d v ice  f r e e  and c e n tld e a tla l  
S en d  fo r  sy m p to m  blank A d d re ss

D R  E . A. H O LLA N D ,
_______ 101-i Congress .-̂ ve., Uunston, Tex.

U . T. F R A Z IE IL
MAKE OF

The Famjius Puehlo Saddle.

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should seo that their Stock is billed directly to thi 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KN OX, V ice President CHAS. T. JO N ES, Superintendent.

H. P. C H E 8L E Y , General Manager.

Texas Representative: E .  W . K R A K E ,  E o f t  W o r t H ,  T e x a s

•‘W ilt J n n .a  th i»  w.(«k Tiicrinuteil 12(1 bond nf 
rn lT o -w ith  Pontoiir Hlaokloii V -ocIno . W 1 
b a - I I — it (bin vui-diin fop tw o yonp« nnil t in . 
iioTsr l o 't  n pair by h la rk lo g ."—('lillclreM  lu 
il(>x , 1)00. lOlb.

PURE BREEDS IN TEXAS. 
Northern agrleukuiral papers are

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, represent- 
atlve In Texas for the Ca.sf<ldy Bros. 
Live Stock Commission company of St. 
Louts, spent *»everal days during the 
past week In Fort Worth.

v„ I_ . , ; — ............................... Of--■>-..».11.11 |..i|.eii» are U. B. Hnrrold. the well known eat-
na.s done a ptenit deal towards de«tn>y- cnlllng attention to Illicial purchases 1 tloman of this elty. had a train load ot
ing the ln^( ts, but I’rof. Townsend made by Texas eattleiuen at recent ‘ «teers on the St. Ixuils market Tues-
Biiys It will Lake much more cold sales of pure bred cattle. .\t n recent ; averaged 1048 pounds .and sold
weather to kill them ouL He is very two days’ s,ile of Herefords In Kaii.san 1 $4.00 per hiimlrod.
fearful that this will not, happen, 'City out of an offering of ninety -srvrn ,

_ .  , , TT T T  , , Iwo thirds were to T e x  is mid | Jno. T. MoElroy of Pecfio, arrived In
The SL liouis National Live Stock Missouri hiiyers. Nearly all Die Mia--Fort Worth Sunday eveuing; says the 

Reporter say»: In view of the seve.re srurl j)un h.i«es wore cows, going to the i ‘̂ now has liren unusuaUv
f?  experkneing eslahllshnienls devoted to tlie piodiie-
In this latitude and of the absolute tlon of registered animals for brei dlng 
safety to native herds when Southern stock, while the hull« went to Texas to 
cattle are moved from one state to continue the grading up pnwe-« which 
another. It appears that there ought has nlrady so dlstlnetly Improved a 
to be some arrangement made to ket-p large proportion of th'

heavy
through the P<-eo« eountry, but that 
stock are doing well.

Jno. K .Ros-ion, live stock agent of 
the Kaly, reiiirned Saturday from a

t t«  " " ' i  f “ "  K-'»' >" -I '-»- : all ra n »  o( tho rcKihtry .-l« l- .l l.y him.in6 program continiioa. Il as farma whero broiMllng stork otiujil in
Impossible to dip the cattle In the se- pullgree and Individual (iii.alltv to those 
vere cold weather, there Is no neeegsl- of states longer engaged In this Indus-

open try 1« being produeed, nnd. It may be
T. F. Cromer of this city, returned 

Friday from St. 1x>iils. to which place 
li(- areomp.anled a train load of cattle

Real optn fr. lo a n , roll»rfIng. inTe»tm»n( am? 
iranf^rnMiva »took a(0«nt* Ittprchaiidifin to ox* 
chanxa 1 fiiraif>h an nhrtruct ahowin« clrar 
hikI complet« chum of liti» lO all lumU »old 
hyina. I am in n iKieition to fnrni»h all the 
carila waot^d c»f ary cla»» tir a*ra on oitliir 
»Ida of the quaratitin« hoa f«>r pre^rn or fn- 
tur« dalivary ai tho m«rkot prient* nr tima tha 
emit met» aro »ignod. Tlio rartla I ropro-»nnt 
north of tho quaraotnif* imt; tirili |>,> HrI'verod 
on tho F. W. it I). (', K. IL. i>r on Fnnta Fo 
k . K.. and ure uU north and aa<«r uf tha Foco» 
Valley R .R . ,  oil «romi gradn«! rn ltla  in vond 
condition $>f n»*»h. Tho cattle  I represent 
(lODth of the quurniitina linn ar^ all ovar the 
»t.iro of I'exn»« u.l of them gootl aim noma 
high grn rd eattio of nit cta*>»fH nn*l ag**ik, to 
Im dalivarod at i)rc»ont or in the futura on 
railroad in ihetr roppectlre locnlitieA. Wo 
give 10 per rent back on eteern or row» at 
therau ch et. .A-hTre«» me laorh Rox 6 j,  Fort 

‘ Worth, Texar, aa 1 make Hotel Wc>rth my 
heailquarterK

To I hote who have ca ttle  or land for rale. If 
you will liât them with me I will »pare neither 
tune nor money to effect a »nie If ,v<mi will pat 
them at the market price» of land or élasa of 
ra ttle  offered for tale.

('orrc»(H>t)ilence »olicited from pnrcl>«aj^Tii 
aud »ellor». If you are m Fort Worth he »iire 
and »re me. I t  ta no trouble for me to-antwer 
either 'e tte r» or qurationa ami I will take¿;reat 
pleaHQre in <iolng yon any favor witbin luy 
power.

Fair reference I give K R, HarriOd. ('aehter 
Kir^l National Rank. Fort W’$»rth. Taxa*.: Wm. 
N Stowe, ('ashler First National Hank, (luí* 
veaton, Teza«: R. K Wof»»! à  »on. Vernon

em rrm Tm m nm m m nfTm m Tnm w nm m fTm m m Tim iTm m m rrm nm m im Tm »
t  w . r .  D A Tia W. A. P. MoDo! ( ald . W. T .D a t i*

I Davis, McDonald & Davis, ^
i  CUCCE3‘ OR3 T( W. P. DAVIS)

¡L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
E Money to  Loan a t  Lowest R a tes  to  R esponsib le P a rtie s .I STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
£  W r - l t e  U w «

I STO CK  Y A R D S, SOUTH ST. JO S E P H , MO. :
E  M ark et L e t te r  in th ii  ie:*ue.

I make the Higheat Grade of ^tockmen'a 
Saddle» td Genuine California Leather, all 
made by huml, osing any tri^  dr* red.
A ll Saddles F u lly  W ai ranted.

kaud for C atalogue.'
R  T . F R A Z IE R ,

Poablo, C\>lora lo.

question whether dipping U or Is not added. Is in-lng duly appreciate,i ns s «1 1,^^ bv E B Hnr ^  Rock-
« commercliU auecess. Under the clr- shown by the high prlera ,-«ld by wall Tho eait e

o T  t h 7  ^olTlViriV .^ hundr^tnc states ano or the United States And Texas Is not vet reiidv to milt
ought to glva the cattle raisers of the Investing In good hiool. It comes
country as free a movement as is con- high, hut Us results go high •when they
■Intent with absolut* safety to the na- reach the market. The drift of tho c.it-

lt*rdB and they ought to be In a tie Industry throughout the state 1« to
pontlcn to take action at the proper better quality, better care, belter fecil-

And bettor methods In every wavA# le#Aia»iwi«> I A-e» AS 4.A vaiVa« ... a a  B»,i   . . . .  - ^

DR. W. B. WEST, Specialist
ŝ)7 , i “ '*Qr)mVfTr,"r'' '’‘“ Skin, Ueniie I’risary aad Rectal Disease«.

K A PA KKK .ITH , (o r  »o-cfiH-d
Fort Worth. Tex«».

of taforma-tlon as to what regulaUona The present breeding foirnu where the Friday.

J. B. Murrah, a well known ranch
man of .S.ui Angelo. O. H. Connell, 
cattle fowler of Dublin, Hugh Bone, 
cattleman of Lubbock, and Ben Vaii- 
Tuyl of Colorado City, were among the 
rtalting etorkroen In ''o rt Worth on

DR. J .  ALLKN,
tlc 'C lc ltlC it«

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Kesldenoa hkli Daaih« rierdSt., Fort Worti

Kidney and Kladder.
Ofllrpfr—acoP-llarr̂ ld ItvIMi»»: ratr»»r» Sl»li »r II»««. t«a M».̂  cvro«r Mil M., Fort W«rth, Trx»».

W Y  TO LOAN.
On farota Vandora li^o note« bonght and ex
tended. A fcw chotee farmi fof sale on lonc 
time. Addrett,

The W. C. Belcher L«a4 M«rt|faf(« C« ,
Fart Worth, Taza*.

I C. J . E. KELLNER,
I  Successor to Elll*- A Kelluer,

I FORT W O R T H , -  TEX AS .
i  ■ — ' ■ ■
*  Manufacturer of HIGH G RA D E STOCK HADBLES and 8t''ekm en’s 
w Aiipniie*. I am prepared to liirnish the BE."5T end BMOOI’HKST 
1  W O RK aver turned out of any house la tue west. I  use th« bMt

PaciTic Coast Leather Especially Selected
P and th« higheM grade DENVEH TREK)», all the late.t •tylci», made to order. A full 
P lia« of H«ro«M In «11 «rnile.. Mj Ranch Harne«« made toordrr hr lar o»B workm-î  
P auilaW« for .toekmao’. bnitale-, 1. aiTiu« aeaaral ««tl.facUen. au^kir«« «.« in«tod 
y to call at my »tor*». 511 H*»uaton atreet. when viftiti&c Fort Worth. Photo» sent on aj^

I  . 1, , . . » .  ^  J  ^  K E L L N E R .

■ '¿Ÿ

W. W. DARBT. a. R4aL.H»D, E. 8. QAUSK, Propa 
ratrnalied and endoiaeA Ay m«re bMks. Inaakere. Rronalnent jnea
ynbllr odirlaU than all etber baalneaa r«l.eg«s te
«•d under oartmn reeaoaaWe ooadltio««. Sotm yik^ ^
k a rd M .« .

4 v


